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THE SOCIAL DUTIES OF IRISHMEN IN

AMERICA.
BY THoMAS DARCY I'GEE,

(Fromi tne NerO York Daily Timres, Aprit 27.)
On Monday evening, MrL. M'Gee, tie Editor of

tIre Bufalo Ceu, d-livered a lecture in the Taber-
nacle uon "lThe Social duties of Irishrmen in Amner-
ra." 'The attendance was very large, and aiong
the audience were several Catiolic Clergy'men. Mr.
M'Gee upon being rintroducei to the audnce, was
w'armily receivei. Tire applause ias quite entiusias-
tic. He said that ie did not propose, in speaking of
tIre duties of Irisihmen in this country, to say anytiing
in regard to their religions duties ; ie rould confine
his observations to Trisihmren's social duties, as be-
veen ima ani dman, andminnnanid the State, of which

hre formed a part. Their duties ivere peculiar be-
calise Of the peculiarity of thIe antecetients of trheir
emigration, and of tie circumastances in whiicl they
found theiisielves placedi upon thneir arrival in this
ouintry. The liargeness of thIe Irishn einigration

whirici hliad been taking place, especially for Ire last
,even years, iras entitled by reason of its influence
uipon posterity, to a more attentive consideration thair
ir had Iertotfore received. He Ilid not by any means
sîmprpose tirat. thIe uorail and inteliectual characteristics
of their nation would be buried in the graves of the
first generation of Irish emigrants to this land. He
was of opinion that Une future of tins people would
largely depei upon howi far ta celements contained
in tins enirgration entered into ie constiturtion of fine
character of tireir clridren. He, iowrever, did; not
tdink that posterity in the United States ivoulid be
inarketi b>' iany distinctive Irish nationality, nior
French, nor Englishn, trationality : it iroutld rather Le
a inixture cf ail. IHereafter the enigration froin
ireland, owring te thie decrease of trhe populaticnr
tiere, and otier causes irouit necessarily cease
tierefore, wihtever mission tia irish had to accon-
lish in this country shoti ibc effected during the last

half of this century. Tire tirst litïiculty whichli the
Trish in Amer-ica experienrced as a virole, was tirat
tiere existed in the United States a faise estimate of
tlheir character, arisinng partly fro-ntie inleritance of
a Britishn literature and Englisli ideas ; partily froin
stage representations, and partly from the eccenrict
coineduct of soine of the enigrants themsecives. This
false estiniate of their ciaracter iwas a great obstacle
ir tIh wvay of tei trure Irisi character iworkicg out
its logicai consequences for good. The stage Irish-
man vas dressei in very o(d-iasiioned, battered gar-

rents, had a pipe stuckl in iis hat-tand, held a short
stick ln Iis iand, and cursed a little ba! blaspieny.
W.îu-dressed people-better dressed outside than in-.
ijde---applauded siucli extravagancies, and irent

iroie confident that they iad seen a veritable repre-
seantation of "real animal." I-e ovnuld taike tiat
apportunity of also statinrg tIat the farcical was by
Io melns the proponderating -ait in the Irish charac-
te. On thIe contrary, ie considered that the funda-

itental chnaçae ter of ihis countrymiren, covered up as
tirey iere by t icrubbishr, superimiposed by centuries
of oppression, to be, strong affection and passion
(appiause.) Tihe other obstructions in the way of the
Irisih in America, iere the fop andI tie so-calie' libe-
ralIrisiman. The latter answrered vel to Graitan's
desnription of the Marquis of Rockinghani's Adimi-
nistrationI "I stood iiti one face to thie Treasury
aini another to the nation." It was tIe duty' of tie

mi-rn'grant to study thie characteristics of thIe counntry
iii hirichr ie took up ihis abode. He should calculate
%ie social neridian, and in order that society siould
liaie respect for imr, ie rmiust commence by respect-
Ing tIre usages of ftie sociey iviich ie carne amongst.

More detrinmental to the alvancement of a just
appreciation of the Irisi character, was hliat rare-
sInrcinen of lhe emigrant-tie open and comrplete

jpostate, botir from nane and nation, religion and
race. Such an onre, whien ie got liere, usually began
by tinker-ing vith ihis name-Frenchifying it by te
addition of a final "I,'" or knocking off senme geod
old prefix, "lau," or " O,"like a nost acconmplisied
tinsmrith (laugiter and applause;) For instance,
LItrick Murphy dropped all of his Christian name
lbut the P., then took a middle naine, and came out
P. Alexander Murphy, as the case migit be (ap-
plaise.) Did suc suppose that true Irishmen envied
ire surccess accomplislred by sunch means? No-for
whien they did not pity, hin, tirey could tiot ielp des-
pising him. fHaving spoken of those tlhree person-
ageshe cwould noiw remark, in regard to the great
mass of Irish emigration, that 1. irad one fault, and,
like Goidsmith's Attorney, it iras a "thumper," but
trot of ftie sarme sort. The Attorney's fault ias iwant
of ionesty-the Irish enigrant's fault ias, tiat they
wiere a little apt to forget all about Father Mathew
(applause.) TiTey spent too mueli of their ard
earnings upon onei lusury-tlrey, had to work their
iray up from ftie condition of a broken down people,
Politically. Tiey should look:.ot-alal the-e circurm-

stances of their hard lot in the face, and not blink at
any of them; by so doing they would be enabled to
surnount ail the obstacles whici stood in the way of
their success. The sooner then they abandoned that
luxury, which was as ianacles oi their limbs, the
more advantageous it will be te their progress. The
particular duties of Irishmen ma tins country, arose
from the fat, that they iere to be in tie order of
Providence the last of the:r particular blood and de-
scent, because each of then wrho died, and wras buried
in the United States, closed a leaf in the great Celtic
record wihich conrcnced before the Christian era,
and was continued la the ancient stationary agricul-
turai condition of their ancestors, froi that tinte to
the present. So they would turn open a leaf in the
Arne'rican record for their children bora la ithis land,
who were to succeed them in point of prosperity, but
net of nationality and feeling. Their duties also
arose in this way; that coming here they found
aiready la possession a race whiose ancestors had been
their heriditary rivais, and oppressors of thieir Celtie
forefathers. They were to strulggle writh their for
the garlands of social success; and they, as foreign
parents, who have the lot to sec their children grow-
ing up around them witi feelings different from what
they Lad wben of a similar age. He conîceived it
was the duty of the emigrant in A merica to undo, as
far as it iras possible in one life tine (and it was not
possible to accomplisir itris task in one,) the artificial,
exceptional iwrong twists, kinks, imperfections and
blots, which a long series of foreign oppressions had
male lm the Irish ciaracter. He believed that the
emnigrant siould vindicate, by the propriety of bis
conduct, the character of the country of his birth,

hIiich, had it been better governed, and iai the peo-
ple had a reasonable share of liberty in the direction
of their orn destiny, would have been a blooming
garden instead of being, as it was, a Golgotha. If
the emigrant did not viadicate his manhood then ail
tire constitutions in the worit tiongi they declared

ini frec, left him still but a slave in disgmise. One
of the flrst duties of Irish emrants siould be to
acqtire property-to own iai hoestead. In hl eir
native land the Irish were trampied upon and de-
graded by an irresponsible landlordismi, therefore ii
tins frce land, they by ail means siould, iwithim a rea-
sonable period of labor for thbat purpose, possess a
home of their own. He iad no hope enor desire to
sec an Irish nationality perpetuated la the United
States-that would be llegai, and ie ruight say it
rould be impossible. But they could perpetuate by
their example and inculcation, tei essentially good
parts of the Irish character, and those parts, in bis
opinion, ivere of more iuportaince to the future of the
United States, than a Pacific Railroad or any other
route across the Ishmus, that han yet been snrveyed
or advocated by our public men (applause.) le
would instance but one such element, and that iras
tihe reverence of and ohedience to lawful authority.
rhe next duty after securing a honie and adopting
the Governnenrt of tire country was the duty due to
tireir clilidren. Ta tis cormecuion herigit say there
lad been rauci said of late on the subject of educa-
tion. -le could assire then lira the natter vouild
be discussei through all its mocods and tentes. le
iad looked over everythiirg that iad been said on the
subject, and lie wrould candidly say that m Lais opinion
the amount of goodi sense and sounid arguaient vas so
far, upon the Catholic side of the quest:on. If there
were an arguireut, complete la ail its parts, and ap-
pealing.to reason and good judgment, on te other
side of thie question, it had escaped bis attention.
He did not see that .anytig transpired on trat -ide
to compare iwith the arguments of the Bisiop of
Pittsburgh and tie Arclbisiop of New York (loud[
applause.) If such arruients Iand not appeared on
the other side, it iras to.e hopedthat they would,
for there could be no more importanlt, and there hai
been to more important question raised-than titis one
of education simce the adoption of the Fedleral
Constitution and the convention of Annapolis,in 1799.

The question now raised, was, how should the future
Americans of tins Continent be educatedi It was
therefore iwith great deference ie came to the con-
sideration of this part of what ieconceived to be
·the ddty o the Irisr in America, for naturally the
Irish Catholie parents were thrust in the very front
of tiis controversy, because they were Catholics,
and because they had children, and a good many of
thea. [Laughter.] And, also, because they haId
been for centuries familiar with the efforts of prose-
lytising Charter, Blue-Coat Hospital and Kildare
street Schols, spread ail dverIrelanrd. For Iris part
ie çconsidered the question might be discussed in the
rost perfect terrrper, and the better the temper, the
better the. prospect that the right would succeed.-
The duty-of the Irisiman in America wras a greater
one tihan tkât ivhich ie owed to Ireland, with ihom
ie would soon have to close ail accounts, and it was
greater lhan thie duty' te owed te Iimself. It was

bis duty te give the first generation coming after hin
<tw riglrt twist, because if ie did not, they couldii only
obtain it--which was improbable-but by sone pe-
culiar interposition. Standing in the relation in
whielh he did t his posterity, it iras the duty of the
trisiman te see that his children were eiucaten au-
cording te those prirciples whici he la his time con-
siderei sound and virtuous. Since the beginning of
all eraigratioi, the education of those colonizing rad
ever been deemed a consideration of paramount in-
portance. Moses in giving the lawr to bis people pre-
scribed the form in whichie the Israelites shrould edi -
cate their eldildiren i after generations. According
te the King philosopher, Solonon, the ciild sîould
be trained in the particular way in which it was de-
sired ie should go. It was, lierefore, a question of
education; se if they trained the child in the vay, it
iras the verdict of the wise man that ie vould growi
up in it accordingly. There irere many theories of
education la the iorld.: there ias the Pagon ant tie
Christian theory, and there was the secularor woridly
theory. f tre> iatantei tieir ciidren te growr impr
a any of those thre modes of opinion, then train
tiera according te the prirciples of those theories of
education. As ie (Mr. McGCee) understood the
question, it was this: at the botton of tIe Christian
theory of education% was this principle-that marriage
was a sacrament-a sacred, an immutable and a Di-
vine institution. The tanily formed utnder that sa-
craltent, se far as they lived up te it, iwas a sacrei
institution, and, therefore, the parents iwere bound
morally and spiritually, here and lereafter, for the
souls of those children commarittei tc theWcare. Se-
cular education lie understood te be this : that ar-
riage was a mere social contract, dissoluble, under
certain circumstances, by legal intervention ; and that
the chihiren resulting fromn it ere te be considered
asnere seeds, te be transplanted into the political
nursery of the State as soon as possible. Then tiey
-Irishmen in the United Slates-had te choose be-
tween:thrè twro systems. The question ivith tihera as
practcally this-did the present educational; system
tend te make good Christians? If it did net, thoughi
it give every one of their children the knowiledge of
the philosophers' stone, to be able to turn al things
iito gold, then it was a failure se far as they were
concerned la the eye of Cihristianity. It was a miii-
serable Frenci Jacobinical idea that there ivere such
things as ciildren of the State. Such miigt hold in
Sparta where they a l lived in common. No, their
children tiere their own, and it itherefore ias the pro-
minent dutyi tiat their children be educated in Chris-
tinity. if tiey hopedl, or expected tbem te live as
Crristans. (Loud applanse.) It mighirt takce years,
and it probably ivouldl, andil iras better that itshrould
talke tiare than be donc sutdudenly, even if possible-
before they could get tiis question fullyi understcod.
But it iras the duty of Irisimen la Amrica, as pa-
rents of a posterity, te understanrd this questionclear-
ly,, and t estrurggie for the day whiren it would be ge-
nerally admitted throigiout the United States. On
that ground they took their stand: on the ground of
the Christian doctrine, that the child belongeto te fie
parent-that ils education was the duty of 1hlie parent
-- tat the State hiad no rigit te interfere ; and fron
that position no obstacles-no badinage nor calum-
niy, siould drive them. (Loud applause.) In con-
clusion the iecturer dwelt on the propriety of young
Irishimen studying the use of arnas, and the necessity
for all his counntryrrmen te encourage Trish literature,
music, and the artistic productions of the Irish ge-
nus, for the sanie reasons advanced'in suppprt of
some of bis other propositions. Mr. McGree was
warily applauded at the close of his lengthened re-
marks.

T I KEV. VTILLIAM ANDERSON AND
TE VERY R1EV. DR. CAHILL.

. (From ide Tablet.)
The followîing correspondence ias taken place be-

tween the Rev; William Anderson andi tie Very Rev.
Doctor Cail:-

" croeon, CAILL.
"Reverend Sir-You-andJ niust be regarded by

one another's friends as wicked deceivers of men te
their everlasting ruin. 1, for imy part, feel net a little
pain iwhen I reflect that I shoulia be se regarded by
tens of thousands of my fellow-citizens of the com-
munion of the Church of Rome; and you,- I should
think, cannot be insensible te the odium in which you
are held by our Protestant population.

" I therefore propose that you and I appear before
as many adherents of both parties as can be conve-
niently assembled; and by courteous, if net amicable
debate, give teim an opportunity cf having faise im-
pressions corrected, and, after a fair hearing of boti
sides, of reviewing their judgment respecting ivio is
the deceiver.

"Mass, the centrai evil-as you, Ipresume, regard
it, the central glory.of your system-I select for.as-

sault, flicirIlstthree canons of ftie Council of Trent,
whichl are as foiJows :-(Not transcribed for ic sake
of brevity.)

"Thesc canons, Sir, I denounce as violating the
authority of God's Word, the gory cf the person cf
our Lord, thi prerogative of His Mediatorial Priest-
hood, the suilciency and perfection of lis sacrifice
on the cross, and of tie Priestiy dignrity of aillHis
Saints-yen, as beinaltogether blasphemous exceed-

-mngly.
" And, Sir, T lereby crailenge yor-h Rev. Dr.

Cahil-as you wFoulid not be degraded and proclained
by me and ail faithful Protestants iii Glasgow, as one

hio wants faith m1 the system whrichl ihe professes, to
cone forward and give me, iwho ani your peer in of-
fice and chiracter, an opportnity of provinvg on you,
by thie svord of the spirit, iviricr is tie Word of God,
tiat it is you who l) rthis matier is the deceiver of
immortal souls.

"I ofFer the folloring as the terrms anid contitions
of our debatu

"1st-Tiat it blie eld in y owr iouse of public
wvorship, andl he continuedl for two eveniings, from
ialf-pnst seven o'clock till half-pastr ten, in alternate
speeches of half ai horlîur's lengti-- eiîlirg tire liro-
ceedings the first evenîing, and you the second.

"2nd--Ihat you appoint the chairinaî, ta pre-
serve flic order both of tie meceting and the debate.

" 3rd--Tiat ire responsible for the iwiole of the
expense ; and tiat i furrish yoic withl eight hunidred
tickets of admission for gratuitous distribution among
your friends, wîhile I reserve only siv hundred for dis-
tribution by myself.

"I arn open, howev'er, te consider any proposed
oindifiention of these series.

Finally, Sir, if your engagements prevent your
waitirg over in Glasgow to accept of this cialencge,
vill you nmform rue whien and iviere [may find you
at leisuîre te meet me in the course of the next six
nonths. in Dubin, Belfast, Limerick, or anywhere
within 1lie United Kmigdom'? Nothingi but necessi-
ty ivili prevent me froin hastening te the denolitio
of error and the rescue of lie truth.-Yours, R1ev.
Sir, corrteously ani respectfuilly,

"l ILLÇ,nr AIÇDrSON,
< Pastor of ftie United Presbyterian

" Churcli, John.street, Giasgow.
" April Gh, 1853."

" To TIRE R 'V. WM. ANDERSON, 'PASToR OF THE
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHiUlRCHI.

" Rev. Sir-Thero can be no doubt that, in refèr-
ence to lie Holy Scriptures, your teachiring and mine
are verY ditTarent indecd. i have IcarnedI le creerd
ivhici I lirei'ss froin the accredited voice of the
Universail CLrch, from whihvi your predecessors min
your Failh have avowedly separatei. The history
of ail Christian antiquity bears testinmony, through ail
nations and peoples, to-the existence and tihe entirety,
of my belief at the timr cof your separation.

" There was confessedly but oie Ciurchi, and that
Church was the Roman Cathrolc, hiviile not oven cie
congregation-perhaps not even a single irndividual
-througi all' ast Christian tinte, up ta the period
of what is cailed < the Roformatiorr can be found
professing teicreligious opinions which you now iold.
I regret that you follow these novelties, or tiat you
tenci theur te others; but most certainly I do not
fe] any sentiment of 'odiuim' towards you or your
people. On the contrary, I eçtertan a iigli respect
for you; and in ny private intercourse, and in my
public professional character, i inculcale this, mity
oir sincere impression, to ail those iwiho may e
guided by my words or inflienced by my examnple.

"I respectfully beg te assure you that you make a
great mistake in supposing that Roman Catholics har
any desire.whalerer eitier te hear tie tenets of your
Church discussed or te examine over again ia your
Ciurci the motives that direct them in tIe choice of
their Faitir. The disciples of the Catholic Ciurci
attach very little vaile (in reference te Divine Faiti)
either te accompiislied declaraision or brilliant oratory
-thoy are enlireiy guided by a living, speaking, in-
fallible authority, which, in their daily reading-of the
Scriptures, they beioli expressed in the clearest, lhe
strangest, the most obvious, the most literal, and the
most emphatic clauses of the la"t Will and Testa-
ment of Our Blessed Lord.- No. human being of
conimon sense has ever beenknown te, bequeath in
the solemn, awful-hounr of death.inetaplhisicai, or alie-
gorical, or figurative property-and, power te his be-
loved children; and the Catholies believe lhat Our
Lord, at His death, lhas-left a reai bona fide, sub-
saitial, loving authority.toguide His Church in-
Faith. Hence they coild no more consent toge to
your church, te subject to publicdiscussion the tenets
ineulcated by tins authority' thai,tr'y iwould agree to',
put to the issue of a public meeting the very exist-
ence of Christ, or the value of the all-saving atone-
ment of the cross. Tr1 fa.t, ithrpery. decisiona Ce'
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consenting to such an issue would be equivaient to
hlie erecting you and your friends unio the infallible

authority wihich you denournce, and which you ciai-
lege me to defend in the case before us.

" The second paragraph of yotr courteous letter
le-pgoes.teconcedg; 'a c ar gt liè pii e

* '.h ïLnïim tiàtyd 'tnd H iti >' miay e wo id"'
s1Wè6$Jd aiift Wý'jà irnoÇbdi·s î 1l t i t
'drange your opinions. On te part of the Roman
Catholics- I could not admitthe tenable consistuncy
'of suA a case, our Faith being foundedon aàprovi-
'sion which excludes the defensible possibility of change
-namely, an infallible auihority, promulgated 'by
Christ, officially and ,judicially practised by elie

Aposties, and stid furthier guaranteed through ali
coming time by the permanent legislative presence of
b ly Ghost. Nu plausible sophistry, no popular

discussion, no award of nen's judgment, no majority
.if huinan voices, can outbalance tiis testimony or
enactment of God, Whicl secures the immutable
nity f our Faith, no more than a single ry of

-light can pale the neridian splendor of the sun. •A

-Catholic can navet', therefore, grant the ter.able poa-
'sibility of the case whîtichl you admit, and cannot,
therefore, consent, under the existing laws, to the
-popular issue involved in your communication.

SI must sày, hoiwever, that so far as you are con-
cerned you are strictly true in yeur principles in rest-
ing your faith on the issue of the populâr vill. Ail

hlie varities of aill the Reformation creeds ar the
restlts of private individuai judgrnent, or of -1ïublic
parliamentary decisions. Ail these dreeds are the-
aciknovledged creatiôns of human authritv-'l i
these creeds are -Made by mai and not by Gdd. And
they have been formed, too, to farii m with the tastes,
and the peculiarities, and the prejudices of the various
timesitt miich 'the were enacted ; aîd the clear
consequences of this accanrnodàting pinciple has
been the incongruous fact-namely, that, within the
spaèe 'of tlree hundreil years, these crèeds' hiave suC-
cessively passed througluipwards of seven mundeti
variations! The Roman Cathohlie smile i pity at, a
faith which admits the prnciple of progress ; tiey
cannôt compreheid io any Christiân mmd can cali
that institution as divnely establised by Christ whiici
is still continuailly altered iy men ; and they are
astotunded to hear serious men dclare that-the Holy
Ghost could be the propiounder of séven liunert va-
rieties of belief froin the Senipture revelation. Tiey
believe liat faith in point of doctrine and institution,
'Tvs ftnished by Criist and the Apostlës ; and they
fuîlly' oncuitde thatnien alhvays Ideking for faiti have
never found it-iwhat men ahvays chacnging inust ne-
cessarily'doiht, and liérefore not beliee ; thatinen
ahivays inquiring aftèr truth havenever discoveret il;
and thus the Ronian Cathoelis seem to have artived
'at something like a mliathematical deminstration tlIat
ithe inteminable changes and the cânsthnt acceptation
Of new doctrines contained in the Refermation prin-
ciple is the very defiition of errdr,'is the uninistake-
able diar ltha t':you iare iost-the ane essentialitrue
faii; ced whliat is vorse, that 'ou nowlcek t réco
* er i in the vong elamuii-namiely, the decision Of
iunan reason me public ecdntroveisy, and the award
of human sanction in 'popular disputation, Wlhethler
uherèfore, yo are true to wrong principles in decid-
ina fit lin a popular assémbiy, is.not 50 uci, at

resent, the object of m 'unwiliing aimadrsin,as
't tellye that I a itrue to the ancient Catholic
doctrine in not admitting such a cbangeable and such
an incongruous autority.

" n yàur athird paragraph you say you select for
assaulti' thethree first caions ofthe Counail of Trent.
Witl 'reat respect I -presume to teil you tliat 'the
three first canous of the Couancil of Trent' do not
treat of the Mass ; they bave roference te the doc-
trine of 'Justification by Grace, ·througi Jesus-
Christ-a belief which I fancy you do not deny. I
therefore think you have made a mistake in the
canons referred ta in your letter.'

"Referring to the remaiuing portion of your letter.'
I feel assured (judging from the tote of your coin-,

rndnicatiou) that so far as 'could be expected, you>
%vould conduct the controverésy to hich you invite
me ith an anicable temper ; 'but you'Svill permit me
to say that, from ïiny experience of publié controver-
sial diseussions, a severe ivnâd 'isalirays 'inflicaedon
true religion by these disputations. P'blic animiosi-
ties ar engendered, religious rancors 15inflanied, so-
cial harmony-is disturbed, the charities of the Gospel
are extinguised, and 'ean the ties of long 'and
'matured friendship aie but too oftén reut asuider>by
'the mutual àrgumentative recrimination of Lteological
coibat. Cathtolies,whoe 'Faith is fixéd since Lthe
beginning of Ile Newr Law, can 'receive no benefit
from these displays of argumentation. Disenters
have their old prejudices awakened, their dormant
intolerance revived, and they are often driven into
greater errors tian their fermer novellies, seeing a
refuge from tiheir incor'sistencies 'iii the anîbouideid
license 'of n .kd infde1ity. T-hese'lis anc the-
s uit of my> drxcierence cf public roligiouis'discussion;
anti while 'I 'place themwilh licnest·franknëss before
society', being conv'inced the>' williianet the 'app'rovali
o f overy' reasonatble Christian inan in 'the cômmuuiity
whot witnesses thne religions contentions;and eads the
accouants cf fattatièal bi otry with whîich titis country
is con vulseti'anlegrded. 'Ishiôuidldthrefere 'sug-
gest to yOui, Rer. Sir, thit;our doctrine canlie botair
'loarnedi framathe 'câol,?cear ipencof learnedi Divines

ha tin from lte incautiion 'estemporaneous exprerssionr
o f hei'deite ;'trdl sha'll add,:thîat'a mindn-n'rl a
heart Weoeking rtiaily'thek»owledge cof lthe trulth (as]
foot confident ;you are) are mnore 'apîl' fttd tome-

*ctive the:irmpression~sof.trae sinl 'nt- yerVnndiin
'delilièrate, 'dispWsManate 'study>, 'titan 'Inna ecrdedt

*meeting of cônt'ndurg prties,'where rhe passions arec
inflnined anti thejudgmnênt irarpedi b>' te excitémneots
of public rivciship. andihe tþestleo p'rejùdices cf -party
triumph. My Iohug 'rnofe~Sional studios, lte varied

CATHOLC INTE1.1GENCE.

RE-ESTABLTS[HMENT ÔF THE CATHO-
LIC IERARCHY IN HOLLAND.

The re-establishîment of the Episcopal IHierarchy
in ioiland as well as in England is one of the great
faets vhich shall distinguish lithe Ecclesiastical historyt
of our times. It vil1l be one of the principal titles ofa
the 'Pontiifetate of Pius IX. to the gratitude of pos-,
terity.

t was easy to foresee, assuredly, that at the first
moment this desirable and salutary restoration shculda
meet with in the Low Country resistance sinilar to
that vhich burst out on the like occasion in Great
Britain. But also, both of them wili have the-same

On Wednesdayi the 13th April, the Legislative
Chambers opened at the Hague. For a long time
their meetinge iad not been waited for with so: much
impatience. t * Iwas announced that not later than
the first sitting interpellatiens should b addrossed to
the minister by the party of Protestant Exclusives,
vlho neglected nothing in the neanwhile to arouseL
the fanaticism of the masses against the Cathohiesa
and the Holy See.

In all the towns and villages that passionate and
fanatic faction agitated, concerted, declaimed, and
prepared and signed addresses and petitions. Thosé
who acted thus are particularly offended and wratlu-
ful with the name IlHeresies, which the Apostolic
Letters'give to all the tenets which are disjoined,-
froin Catholic truth. In return they hate not epi- :
t1its sufficiently furious to fulminate against "Pope-.
ry" andI "Ultramontanisn," the invasicn by whicht
goes, t hey say, to precipitate tîteir countr mito an
arreparable ruin.

r'he recriminations of M. Groen van Prinstererr
a-nd of his adherents are not concentrated soiely
agaimst the Church ; they jut out upon the govern-d
ment. They reproaci the niinistry of M. Thorbecke
wvith treason, or at least vith weakness. They even
addres'sed 'ite Crown. They supplicated the King
to take under his protection the Reformation, all but
ruined je one of its oldest and safest strongholds.-
'Wlmat scandal if, in the country, of Taciturn, a king
of the House of Orange should recognise officiallyi
the reconstruction of the CatholiecHierarciv .

What is most curious in all this is the absolute for-
getfulness in which the Dutel Protestants, like the
Englisi, abandon their fundamental principle of equal
liberty to ail men to choose and to establish a wor-
ship for themselves. But recentlyIhliey invoked it;
théy used it for themselves; the reformed on thatc
foundation their synods, and the organisation of their
sects. They hrave even applauded the efforts of the
.Tews to give themselves statutes as a religious body.
But as soon as the Catidlics act their conduct changes,
tIheir logic is no longer the same. It is ne longer lthe
one rule of thougit and of action, arid the Catos of
religious liberty return against modern Rome the old
war cry of the ancients, Dclcndaest Carthago!-
L'Ati de la. Religion.

On Thursday last Dr. Fallon, the Bisiop Elect of
IKiliacduagh, arrived in this town and dined with lhis
Grace the Archbishop of Tuam. Dr. Falloin's visit
was for the purpose of fixing the day for his conse-
craion; àrid we are informed that the 1st of May
bas been definitely fixed upon by his Grace.-Tna n
ieràld.

CONVERsioNs.-Mr. Charles Hall, and family,
formerly schoolmaster ant organist to St. Peters's,
Plymouth, ias-been receivéd into the Church by the

1 Riglit Rev. the Lord Bishop of Plymouth. Mr.
r Jônathan Guy, jun., eldest son of a respectable far-

mer in Cornwall, wasreceived into the Church. A.
fev days ago Mr. eHenry Ardern, maister, of Weo-
bly, was1 received into the one true Ciurch b' the
Rev. ThomasRolling; of'tlhesame place.-London
,papr. ·
. A Correspondent of 'te Catholic Mlfessenger'
iwritas that b 1ly Sàtùiday at the Convent Cha-

- 'pel of the Sisters of the ly Cross, tiro Prolést
ont ladies, Mrs. Labadie anid «Miss Srnith, *ere bap.

i tised and receivedtirito lhe Cncith. ..
Ir.Ienry Abbott, of tii'ërieighbôrhood.ofClugb-

'jo-dan, was received it hie -Catholidqî1 ùrh-nthe
chapel of Arderony, on Sunday, befote a I;rge con-
gegation by te Rer.M. Hbran7C'.C.--.Lierick

I.Reporter.

1
THE TRUlW TS3S ÀŠJHOLI COHRONICLE.

THE .PRiMATE-ARMAGHI CATIEDRAL.-The vene- pendent of any government which does not give ils
rated Prirriate ofail IrelanddhasappealedtotheCatholic sanction to the principle of Mr. Sharman Crawford's
people af Ibis ceunir>' te aid hm l ringing to a con- bil; and, second!y, urge that those composing te
pletion the cathedrai church at Armnagit, which h-ad Irish party should sink ail minor differeeces, and cor-
been commened'under the auspices f the Most Rev. dially act together for the promotion cf hie tenant
Dr. Crolly. Such a work as tliat'whicl is proposed to cause. Having se recently adverted to tlis subject, as
be done is one well worthy of the combmied eiffos of suggested by other resolutions not materially different
a Christian nation; and i is aiso one, in which each me purport, ire have nothing now to add éxcept to ex-
person worthy the name of Catholic nust feel a saris- press our satisfaction that so important a section of the
àocti in aiding to the utimost of his menus; becanse Catholic Clergy, and representing the feelings enter-
in se domig lie assists in diflusing the blessings wiich tained 'in so wide a district, have promptly expressed
descend from heaven to earth each time that religion their views as ta the poliey which patriotisn and wris-
accomplishes'any one of ier grealtsacraments.-Dub. dom demand, and ourhotpe ltat those views will be
lin Télegrph. ifully respected and cartied out. At a meeting of the

IaISH ELECTION CoMM'-ITTEEs-NEW Ross.-The Clergy of the deanery cf Kanturk, ield in Kanturk ot
select committee appointed to inquire into the aile- Wednesday, the 13th to April last, il was unanimous-
gations of the petition against the return of Mr. C. G. ly adiopted:-" Resolved,--That ire call on our court-
uffy for the borough of.New Ross at thegeneral elec- ly members to hold themselves independent of any

tien jn July last, assembled on Friday for the first government -that will not carry out the principle of
time. The member of comiitee were-Mr. 14. J. Sharman Crawrfor<Pa bill, to which tlhey s solemnly
Baillie, Lord Norreys, Lord Henry Bentick, Mr. Blac- pledged Iemselves ai lite hustings. Resolved--That
kett, and Mr. Headlanm (chairman). Counsel for the 'e deplore the disunion which prevails amongst thie

titioner, Mr. Serjeant Kinglake and'Mr. Pigott; mnembers of the Irish party, s fatal Io the best mue-
'or te sitting member, Mn. O'Malley anti Mr. i- rests f the much oppressed and long negectet! tenant
dieston. Tie committee having heard the evidence farmers, and mostrespectfilly call on them tIo merge
came to the resolutioin-" That <Jharles Gavait Dufya, all for the salvation and prosperity of those to whon
Esq., wvas, at the election for the borough of Newr oss they cie their proud position."-Co>k Examiner.
held on the 141h day of July, 1852, duly clected a Cotn COUNTY ANDITs RErnEsEnTvATIVEs.--Ve (Cork
burgess le serve in this present parliament for the said Examiner) have muci satisfaction le givinîg insertion
boroigih.' Counsei»for the sitling member thenmade to the following declaration proceeding from a hligilyi
application for the costs incurred by them in contse- influential and patricticbody ofClergymen, and which
quece of the allegations of intimidation, bribery, and derives further weiglt from fe psition arnd chaacter
treating contained in the petition, but subsequently for political sagacity of the Rev. gentleman whol ias
abatndoned. After cunsiderable discussion and a communitcaéid ittothe public:-
clearance of the room, the parties were desired to ai- "TO TH EDITOR O THE >' cORKe xAMIER"
tend on Monday, at two o'clock, for a decision upon «Doneraile, April 16th, 1853.the question. .e«Dear Sir-The following resolution was passei byA correspondent of Tablet gives the followimg ce- the Clergy, assembled at the Butievant Conference, DaIceuni e- ite conclusion cf Ls e preedinge leIis lascn Thursday, the 14th iest. You will oblige by pub-
case:-"I Counsci, %miteesses, and ai lte parties car- i-îshing. il in next Manay"s .Examiner.-Your ver>'
cerned, were punctually in attendance on Manday.- oedicnt servant,
The committee debated long before a decision was ""P DUGAN."come to. But at length the Chairman announced that « Resolved-Tiat we hold our representatives bomîrndtesis waould be grantedI to Mr. Duffy on both the points by the pledges made by thei at the last election; atitclained. 'As the process of fumnishitig and laxicng that any departure, on their part, from those pledges,tcss is as sew a prninoahiis cerunir> as i irelandi, shall meet mith our decided condemnation."can nai toit, .vith ' cri>' approach te centaiet>', îhe effeci We undenstact IiLat ihe CIcrgy ef lte donner>' of
of this decision ; but Mm. Duffy's witnesses from Ne w WDn dgmere have passe C resolutieuts, similan etos
Ross wrere all before 'the Examiner on Monday orDnh mor have eenaedpto einoliterncaliies, exprose-
Tuesday, to prove the sums they were entitled to for vhich he been aote m otroahnepet -
expenses and loss of lime; and the total will be seri- sie ofntoin opiieon as to the necessi y ofntdtiependen
ous. I am assura that Mr. Lambertstown costs can- at ih p nta v, aneue 1 rn ssuetiliti M. Lmbeîs wn asi c n-stendy atiterence te thoise puiraciples on %vicel the
not amount to lessthan £500, la addition to whiatever Irish party was orniginally feunded. These resolutious
these ac un oare sotletilte noaRelectici ani have been transmited ta the members for thie courny
the No Boss electien etitien wiii prohab>l' 'bave for their consideration, and will probably be ninde

the ew Rss eectin peitin %vll pobabyhav 'ulina siotriti m.-lbid.muleted the Tories of tîat borougi, within twelve puble
months, in the sum of £1,200 or £1,300. Father Throughout the Clare partions of the extensive dio-
Doyle was in the Committee Room this day, and ex- cese of Kililaloe,'at meetings presided over by the
cited great interest among the English lawyers, and Catholic Lord Bishop, the Right Rev. Dr. Vaughan,
the -audience in 'general. I heard hhn say he was andhelk within thelast few days, strong resoltunîos
goingtvisit the Menaibridge aithe expense of M1r similar in spimit and intendeny te ith rsolution
Lambert, as soan as his- expenses as a witness wer' adopt at Kiwaeor,,were unanimously adopted by
taxed. But I can give you no notion of the humor the Ciergy l Conference, la sustainment ci'the Insu
'vith whicih he'sugesteti this trip;" party andt against any lime of polio>'icy hawotld inter-

MAyo.-Tiiis 'cïicitee, consisting of Lord n. foIre with the principles laid down and agreed to at lie
Vine, (chàiïman), lite :Hon. C. C. Cavendish, Sir B. great meetig m Dubhn l September. The Clergy
Meux, Mr. J. G. Phillimre, and Mr. Râbert Clive, are'everywhere unanimous in Killaine diocese on tuis
tret on Saturday for the first time, and proceededI to subject, and are firmly-resolved to act in accorane
itear evideuce on,île poilicn'againslt te roture af Mn. vitth îtierr scierit determinatien on the fia-sr opport-
OùseleyBi ginsand Mr. More,allegingr intimuîntian t. Tipperardepoticri f ite saitn odicese, as
violence, and outrage at'the lat election. -Mr. O'Mal- we i as in the rchldiocese of Cashtel-ati' Emly', the
ley, Q.C.,' ani "Mr. Bovil, represènted ithe petilion- Cahmolic Ciergy are actuatied by the sane rn resolu-
ers; Mr Edmin Jamès,'Q. C., Mr. Me'gher, Mr. W. tion.--iMerck 'Rkporir.
Pi iHle,and Mr. d es C.Dowd, wer counsel for ' TheLand Committee bas sat mwice this week-1
Mr.iHiggins;Mr. 'Serjean't'Kingiake atndMr.'Welis cariiot give particulars-but i was with ano'very evi.
appeared- for Mr.'-Moâre. ,On-Wedhéesday theéMayo or at least a very dangerous resuit. te peeple of
-Ele.tion :Committée came to the unanimons decision -Irelad t never hat Jess reason to lovetrust, or- hope in
tbat Messrs. Moone and Higgits -were duly elected.-- sthesWhigs than-at-this prsent moniernt. lit tihereis
Application was then made. by counsel for .costs something even:worse thanWhiigery which wiill have
against- the petitiòners, but the committée delinedI to be revealed ah a not very distantletafier. The
tOc'rant the 'application. Crnmittee'stands àdjourned te the 26tlî irnsant.- Cor.

We finid the following in the Castlebar Telegraph.- qf Tablet.

9
chairs of science which I htàilêiel, aeprsume
to say, a sufficient guarante'è'tliàtite foreoin obser-
vations are the sole consideïiins i1ictlinfluence tme
ine fliccourse wiich I a3iebditeo. adpt intho case
at issue; and for tiese nsdi, lierefere yen wili
he pleasedSir, Ioexc'useF-if I decltne th cahil-
I t'è Id 0liii you.intit é

"ifÏh iti ourse :ef t'eliius Uslit .%¼ihlt I arn
cdied on to deli.yar in this fEM j trr 'då'swliete, I
hare never invited Protëstagtfa ti îf. trey
honorn me by diir presence, Fil-i ii er:kdw-.d
iigily ta wounditheir conscientious feelings, cither
direcl> y or ind;tiectly.; and I never aidress 'My in-
structions i aniiteirers, but tW' Romn'an ' ohis.
You, tièréfore ave no rigit to callon m 'etoac-
count for the doctrine whiih I have a right to teach
ta my people. You iave thouglt proper to send to
me the challenge referre to in this letter, and I Lave
considered it my ty(from the foné'of? liat commu-
niatidn) to reply to:it; but as you have no claim on
me for the continuance 'of your -respectedi yet gra-
tuitous correspondece, you dvil give me leave to
say, that my numerous 'engagements will not permit
me to answer any future letters which you may think
proper to address to. me on ibis subject.-Jlhave the
honor to beReverend Sir, with higi and courleous
regard, your obedientservant,

"D. W. CAHIr, D. D.

The'Rev. Mr. Zogel pastor of Teutopolis, iwrites
to thxe'Wdhroei'Pre d halitat Easter Sundaybe
lid received into thé Citurch twi eLutherans of thati
city, Meses. J. Graves, and J. F. Reicielm. They
made their a'bjùrûtidn of Lutieran error in the pre-
setice of thé iwole congregation. This incident
seeiëdrnt toe.idd totihe joy of tiècong-egation;dlteady
raised t the utirrost by :lhe opémigontthiiidáy tf
threir new chuli;: ithe largesit and handsonest in the
Stàt-ie of Ilhinois. ý'Cathîolic lierald.

On Marh t6ih, Miss Julia Desha, daughter of
General Robert Desia, of the United States Army,
trade a'bjuration ocfPrcostantism in lte c4iapeL. of
the Rev. Fathèrs of the Socity of Jes'us, at Nantes.
After havig been conditionally rebaptised, she re-
ceived the Sacraments of the Eucharist and of Con-
firmation ei the chapel of the Bishop of Nantes.-
L'Union (Nantes paper.)

REPoRTED CoNVERsION OF Mit. PIUTCHnAD.
-- A correspondent ias forwarded to us an extract
from the French Government paper, La Patrie,
which hias been reproduced mL'Uion from whichl
it would appear that Mr. Pritchard, once a Dissent-
ing Missionary, a British consul and merchant, and
Prime Minister ai Tahiti, viose case creatéd so
much political and religious excitement a few years
ago, and was so near producing war between France,
under Louis Phulippe, and this country, bas been con-
vertei to the Catlolie'Chuich. e following is a
translaion of the extract in question:-

lMr. Pritchard, lte àrdent Methodist Missionary
and Councillor and' Agent of Queen Pomêre, lias
been touched vith the grace of H-eaven, and lias re-
nounced at once bis Protestant apostleship and his
trade. He ias been converted to Catholicistn and
lias placed 'hinself under the catecbetical instruction
of the Cathdlic missionaries. le dail attends to
the 'course of study requisite for enterig mito holy
orders. Pritchard traverses a this moment the Po-
lynesian Isles, and, like St. Paul, preaches the lai
iciioh lec blasphemed and persecuted."

The autiority on which this report rests is that of
a traveller recently returned froin Oceanica.--Cato-
lic Standard.

-IRIS H INTELLIGENCE.

"There was a meeting of thiis deanery on Monday,and among other arrangements for giving praticaleffect.toihe resolutions of Ihis body on the last day ofMeeting-, ThesubRornipet ns were paid irntoe treasurer,
Hernry Murpiiy, Esq., for the purpese of indmiryn
our gified and ut ccmpremising represen tindeniW
Moore, in the pecuniary losses 1r hienh h or
exposed in defendingis èeat against the vindictiveaffo ts ofaigoted and disalipôhirtéd faction agai i
the popular representation of this ceunty.

The contest for Carlow county will probably be ashard-foughtas the coming battle for Athlone promises
t be. Mr. Itry iruen, lias retired from the field,
cornceivng tha: bis laie faîher's ceileague (Captai,'
Bunbury M'Clinteck)had a prier cain to the Capanr.
sentalion. Tho latter, it may be recollected, lost lis
seat by a small majority at the late general electio,
The Carlot Sentinel sates that a meeting of Mr. JohnSadleir's friands vas held a the college ihere orn
Thursday last, but nothingdefinile had transpired winregard ta Uts deliberariens. The Nation-, lheweven, il,~
a second editton "1assers" that Ilie Ir ifloevearn
to show bis face at the hustings. "Let Sadieir, lit
renegade," says the member for New Ross, cilnd ;jfooting in Carlow county. Let him lie hurled back tu
the Treasury, Iodo the menial work of the Wigsan
earn the wages of his apostacy."igM

The right honorable and learned member for Dublji
University bas, with the assistance of a Mr. Davison1ant a Mi. Cames, prduced a ebi1,l "to facilitateIlemare spoedy Arrest uf absoondirng Debtors in Irelid"ý
Wien lie was.Attorney-Gereral he prouresi Ihe ap-
pointmeni of a committee whose labors were submi
ted to public consideration in a thick volume, on Ite
sides and back of which appeared the complimenmary
designation, "Outrages (lreiand)." le now turnshis attention te publiishg imputations on his countr,
of another description, and his Bill is produced wiii
the designation, "Absconding Debtorsl" (Irelani);
and whilst the tiles of Mr. Napier's Committee Re-
ports and thatl of his pendingBilli would induce strangers
te suppose ihat bis country is the pecutiar land of
violence and fraud, a perusal of the latter productioin
would satisfy the reader that, in addition to otrae
anti dishonesty, this unfortunate land was the oca-
sinual subject of great bungling and blunfdering on the
part of some ofher representatives.-Dublin Telegrapit.

Tumr CLERY-TIHE RISr .PAarY.-Two very iin.
portant resol uions were adopted on Wednesday lasi at
a meeting of the Clergy of the deanery of Ranturk,
wvith reference to the obligations of ornrepresentativex
at the present ime, and the principle upon which lthey
ought ta act. The resolutions require-first, that île
members for the county shoiuld keep themselves inde-



THE 4 rro s -The resolutions af the chrI
èk Thurle , havë elitited a rejoiinder froin one o

ersos assiled. It a letter addressed to athe Wie
degraph, Kir. James Saleir, M. P. for Tippera

enters ioto a defence of is Parliamenfary conclu
with the object of-showing that it has been.consiste
iith his declarations at the bstings and elsewhere:
lé When the present Goverim'ent came irto office (sa
Mr. Sadleir)-regarding. ihe as a JLiberal Gover
mént, ;seeing Lord Aberdleen at its hedd, and that

in-any clistinguished supporters of the Catholic par
Were in the Ministry-l dicti alhesitate to mark r
disposition to prefer a Liberal ta a Tory Governme
by taking my seat below.the gangway on the Min
terial side of the house; Inotice this m'atter, becau
I know what elorts.have been lately made tosôwd
tord and division in the ranks of the Irisi Liber
party, and how grossly this circumstance has be
misrepresented. Indeed, the habit of slander h
been lately cari ed (o a disgusting extrême. I sit b
low the gangway, in that pot tion o ithe bouse whe
d'Connell and all the most distinguished Irish Libe
rnembers ofi is ime invariably sat when a Liber
Glovernment was in power; where the Irish Libe
iembers sat during the last Parliamhent, until tho

ovents arose, upoi ithe publication of the iDurham l
fer, which left rtiem -ni alternative but fo' m-ark
every way their desire to extnguish a Govern-me
whose acts disentitied them toe tbe confifence ofi t
Irish Liberal party. If the intention is ta ask mr
pending the investigation by the Landlorcd anti Tena
Cornmittee, and before the Government have int
duced their measnres for the settlement of the Iri
Jand question, ta unite with the Tory party and w
other parties in driving the present Government,i
tie very first opportunity from office, I beg tosay I a
not prepared ta enter into such a combination, for
hink thai b taking suci a course i should act in o

position ta the views of M r.Crawford, in opposition
the best interests of my constituents, in opposition
the inierests and wishes of tle Irish tenantry, a
ertainly in' opposition Io the true spirit and meani

of the declarations I made ai the husti'tgs, and i
inanner waiioly inconsistent with that course of pr
dent, firm, and moderate Parliamentary aclion1
which alone, i believe, the great cause of the tena
can be effectualiy carried. Mr. Crawford bas, I thin
well observed that, should the Governient fail oi
troduce a mensure embodying the principle of his b
Mr. Keogh and Mr. Sadier cai est prove their-
tachment ta that principle by retirina from the G
Ternment; by so acting, those gentlemen wili pro
Ihat Irishmien can make some sacrifices for the sake
publie prineiple. Mr. Crawford believes that by bei
onnected with the Government those gentlemen c

exercise mtuch influence in favor of generous and bc
legislation un the ILish land question, and thus set
te cause; and if, in spite of lieir well known o
ions, the Govern-rent fail in producig a just mesu

of tenant right, by retiring frnm office these gent
fien will, i the jîîdgment of Mr. Crawford and ima
olther good and wise men, sincere friends of ten
iigt, give great afdirtional moral weight to the cau
of justice ta the industry of ite Irish tenant. In t
respect also, I quite agree with Mr. Crawford, and,
I have nio doubt, the conduct of Mr. Keogi aind M
Sadleir wi l yet furnisir the best refutation to ail t
vile and vulgar slanders issued against them, so I t
hâve I cannoi do better than pursue the course
which I have begun. I amr neither the adherent, i
hlie follower, nor the partisan, nor the factious or spi

fui opponent o Government. Should the Governm
take any step which nay seem ta me a violation of
tigits aiotiherty or ofi idustry, I shahl resist th
Cirmly; but so long as they have the gooi fortune
avoid a false step, and until they have the opportun
of introducing their measures on the land question
shall be very careful not to be dragged into any fi
tous movement against the Governmei. I cani
forget the manner it whici so many of the most d
finguished members of the present Government ac
In the last Parliamuent, when the religious liberties
a large portion of the Irish people were assaiied.
observe an attempt made on he part of a few perso
by a course of personal attack and misrepresentali
Io excite prejuices ii lthe publie mmd against eve
Irisli Liberal member who wvl nat yield to the effo
they make to establisi a Parliamentarv dictatorshi
I have set my face against this sysiLn, and I sh
continue Io resist it. Several Irisi Liberal mrnemb
choose t sit on the Tory side of the hiouse. Seve
oither Irnsh Liberal memberschoose to sit on the Lit
rai side of the house ; not, however, as ias been
often and so uîntruly stated, on the Governm
herches,.but i that portion of the house whici i ha
already noticed as below the gatigway, the spot whm

hlie most powerfnil advocates o liberal principles
te House of Commons have been long accustomed
ocuupy wlen lie Government of lie country isi
trusted ta a Liberal Administration.'"

THl LIMERICK ELEcTION RiorS.-The disprop
tioned semences ot the prisoners have received p
tial miligation, owing ta the tntirin exertions of 
Patter, M.P., and Mr. Seijeant O'Brien. There
every reason to expect a fnrther mitigation.

"4Dublin Castle, li'th April, 1853.
"Sir-Wiith refrence to. the memorial signied

you and other inltabitants of the city ofi Limerick
hatalf of the lparties named l ithe margin, prison
u the gaol of tiat city, I am directed by the L'
L.iemnenant to acquairit you tht bis Excellency i

eLen pleased to remit threc monriths of the period
nprisonment to be borne by eachb; and forther J

uihrected that one-half af te fines imposed upan Pac
[Roche anti Owan Molonîy ba remitted.-I amn, S
your obediient servant,- W. A. Làrnco tr.

"Thomas lKane, Esq., J. P., Limrtick."
.Tin FAMINE LoANS-DEPUTATIraN To TuE La
LEUTENAN.-On Saturdaly bis Excellenoy thte L<

Lieutenant receivedi a' numerous deputation ai pt
law guardiaus, represencting upwvards ai thirty uma
who prasentedi a membrial praying ha wnuld racao
mendi ta ber Majesty's mmnisters- ta abata that part
<ha consoitiated annuitias wichi hrad been incuru
uindar the Labor Rate Actlduring tbe prevalence ai:t
famine in Irelandi. . Lard Massareaene havimg readi t
iemorial,- His Exceilency said lie .wculd not fail

forwrard bhe' substance ai titoir memarial ta ber M
jesty's ministers, aud that ha would state tire numi
andrespectability oa base who camposedi tha meeti
at whrich tire memarial wvas adoptedi. Colonel Lew
Lard Mastsareene, anti some aoter members ai lthe d
putàtion thon aaveraliy-expressed themr opinions, a
nirged tire prayer af tire memoriai upan his Exetlent
het comphtance with swhich wouhui be anly an.act

instice on tire part of hr Mâjest-y's -rministers. ' T
deputation then -withîdrew.

THE; jTRUE WITNESS AN» CATHOLIC CiRIONICLV.

yv Sàn Duna UNrsN-Tan CATHOLLc CHAPLAIN. federacy. The riglhthon. gentleman's addreiss havin Ts rLATOsMtoMDE m Cao c.-Tlhe bocdy tf Wil-
l'e -A complaint has, il appears. been addressed by the occupied over for hours in Ithe delivery, bt little pro- . Jiam ,Cronitn, the voung tlimai li>bed in a quarreJ, Ont
rkly Protestant Guardiatis of the Sonh Dublin Union ta gress was ruade during the remrainder of Ihe day, and Sundaynrugb wason vcyei ai Tuesday iormn to.
ry, i the Commissioners of Pour Laws, against the CaGho- before the examination in chief of the approver was Cloytre, the rosidence of hiý own famly, ta buiier-
ct, lic chaplain, the Rev. Mr. Farreily, on the ground completed, the Court adjourned ta the folloiwing moni- red. A umber of the yonnrig gettlom einployed t
t that tis.exemplary anti amiable cargyman directed mg, when the trial was resumed. The evidence for Carmichaels establishment accompanied, the hearse.

the Ctiholie paupers ta observe the da', consecrated ta Ite prosecution haying closed, Mr. M'Donougi, Q. C., The principle vitnesses examnined ar Ite inquest have-
.ys the honor of' the ever Ble-ssed Virgin Mother of God, n a very able speech, aidressed the jury ia defence been bounid over in recognisances, laken beidre the
'n- as a strict holiday. Sucli is the ordnance of the Church of the prisoner Robinson, and Mr. Curran followed an Coroner, ta prosecute at hlie next assizes. '[he priagner

s --an ordinance established a greal many years before beialf of Farrell. Witnesses were then called who Walsh has a as yet been admitied ta bail.-Càrk
rty the foirmation of workhoises, those inevitabie cause- testified a the generai good characterof the prisouers, Examiner.
ny quetes of that irreligious Reforrnation, which robbed aiter which the Chief Justice charged the jury, who ExecunrONs.-The WoteîforriNews gives the foillow-
nt, the poor, by despoiling the Cathliic Chnrcit of ils retired at 7 o'clock, and ai a few minutes past 10 ing accounat of the execution ai Hackettand Noonan,
is- propely. The complaint, then, against the Rev. Mr. brought in a verdict of "cGuilty" against Farrell, andI the murderers ai Mr. O'Callagiau Ryan:-" The
se Farrelly is, that Ire, as a priest, directed his fBock ta "Not Guilty" as to Robinson. The foreman added stranulation of these guiily nien flor the mtirder ofMr

is- obey God'a -law; and the Protestant guardians con- tiiat tiey wishei to recommend Farrell lo mercy on O'CaÎlaghan Ryano, ofi'Clnmelwas enacted this day
ral aider it as a grievance, that a man-macde law is rot ithe ground of old age. " Chief Justice (ta Gerald atl 12 o'clock at the drap in fronti rfthe county gaol.--
en permnitted ta supersede the law of God . Tis is a Farrell)-You have been founîd guilty, upon evidence At 12 o'clock precisely the Rev. Mr. Kent, once o the
as Caholic country-aud we shall certauny look with that no human heing could dotni, o being a member curates of Trinity-Without, caine-our n te drap and
e- some curiosity to see how th Poor Law Commission- of an iltegal society. The evidence which has con- addressed the assembled- multiîude, sayj, thal tie
re ers will solve the question, as applicable ta such a victed you is evidence i, your own hrandwriting. The men about ta suffer the last penalry ai e law had
rai country, which has beei proposedI to ther by the jury have recommended you to nercy upon a ground acknowledged to the officers of the prison the justice
rai zelIos of the Soth Dublin Union. On which side onwhich I cannot nct. It Lis my opinion, and the of their sentence, and begged ite prayers ofi rte peo-
ral ilil they diecide ? For God or for Marrmmon ?-Dub,- opinion of the lea.rned judge who presided at the trial ple for the Lot-d's mercy on their souils. Th sensations
se lin Telegraph. .long wiih ne, tiat the lav should take ils course. at lis annourncement was very great, an hundreds
et- COURT OF QUEEN sBENcr-TrE SrxMiLEnRIDrE The mischievous result of suich societies as these Ri- tiopped On their knees and poured lèrth iheartfelt pray-
in ArFRAY.-Judge Crampton, bas pronounced the joug- band societies is such, that itris absolutely and indis- es fbr tre men about to be lautnced intio eternity,,
nt mert of the court in the case ofI The Qîteen v. Wal- pensably necessary that those who are itrosted] viti beggitg earnestly of the Alnighy Ito have nercy au
he lace," for the publication of a libel on the officers and the administration of the lauw should act with the theirsouls. As soon as rite Rev. Mr. Kenutretired,the
ne, men of the 31s1 Regi., inI lte Anglo-Celi newspaper. extreme rigor a ithat law. I do nost sincerely regret two wretched meut came forward on the platform, vilh
cnt The sentence was that the traverser should pay a fine that a man of iyour age should have placedi himtself in :ta usual white cap on the htead of eaci. Their ap-
o- ai fifty pounds ta the Queen, anti ho imprisand for 6 ci a position. The evidence, iowever, in this case pearance crearetd an awful feeling aioforror atd com-
sh months in Richmond Bridewell. satisies me beyond any doubi tiat for aseries of years passion, audibly expressed, armong the ireople. Noo-
ith TuE MAYNOOTH QUEsTboN.-The Freemas .Jotri- you have been, as far as im your power lay, one of Ilte naît comtinned loudly and piously taorespond t the
an nal, speaking, it is taobe presumtred, the sentiments cf mving agents a ntis uniawful combination. Ac- Litany by lie usual response, " pray for e," til ite
am the Catholic priesthood, expresses a lively satisfaction caringly, te sentence i the Court is thaI you ha fatal bol was drawn, and botihi were precipitared a
r I and accordance with Lord Aberdeen's.proposai ta issue transported for seveit years. Wiith respect ta yoî, depth of 5 or 6 feet. Noonan, died wititouta siruggiele,
p- a Royal.Commission to inquire into the alleged abuses William Robison, you have been acquitted. Itris but there must have been sorne mismanagrement in
ta of Maynooth Collage. " The heads of the Ciirch," at f'or me ta makie any observations upon the verdict the adjustment of ilie rope of H acklet, lor lis awili
to it is averreci, will affer no objection tthe most futll and of the jury, but enoag rhas transpired' fintiis trial t struiggles were lorg andiruly dreadol. During his

nd searching inquiry that cani be instituied ; and furtiorer, justify mein t least advising you to be caulicus ii SItLgglcs the cap sitiftedi off tis face towarislle mhead,
ng the organ anticipates that the result of the commission your fuutie conduct. The law and tie merciful con- and left il completely exposed-it vas of a blueisik
r a vill show tat the most satisfactory elients have been sideralion of the jury have nvow acquitted you, andi Of livid hue, but none of thel features vere distorted.-
u- praduced by the incased gnaue. .- coorse i arder you laho bdischarged ; but I trust that Afler hanging the usual time the bodies were renovedt,
by Lord Gough has attended nearly ail the "religious ho a lassan la yen, anti i wil suggest lo and buried wvihii tire precittcts of lie aol. Ve ar
tnt meetins" helda] i Dublin iitin [he tact fortnih.- you, at all ovants, the riecessity of being more eau- itnormed that lackelt sialei in gtoil itat the cause of
tk, We sieould like ta know hitat the vatran el tous ut future. There is no oliter charge agaminst-tiis the murder was a farm wivhicir ie held imn Mr. O'-
u- thinks ai hic new companions in arms ? Would any traverser, so let uira o dicharged." Calaghn nRyan, an the rate of £3 an acre; wven Ithe
ill of them h found, as in one of his own baitles, shot DARIN ATTEMPT To ASSASSINA'ra Aï CAxrtoMa.tc times got bad le was not able to pay sa miuit. luH
at- dead, like the heroic Catholic priest, whilst attendin tPa -l INcTHE COUNT Y DONEGAL.-OnI en4esday, thon ulered' £2 an acre. Itwas refused.t laktt
o0- the dying moments of a "lPopish Irishi"soldier, amidst .thie 6th inst., a most daiing attempt wvas made oithle was ejected. Mr. Ryan theni immtiedliately set the farm
ve a Storm of bullets ? life of tre esteemed and nifted Parisi Priest of Gartii, to atnther persan for ithe saune rent-Ihat is £2 ant acre.
of T E Exoous.-According ta the Sligo Journal, in the county of Doiega (tie Rev. Edward Glackin>, lackett aisa said that the statenet lie made ta Lord
n " E o bs gon aon as fast as er, ati bil, by at unktnown assassi, in tire broad day Jigit,on the Dtontughmore relative ta Ithe firing i biofte shot was

n stickers ara runnitng in ail directions throirgh the public highi way. It appears that te Rev. gentleman urue."
old country posting notices of sailings. No ctamge in o te day iamed, as returning± ifrom paying a visit PRorEsTANT CoastvRT.--MnLricc .fenlinlgs Ivasrvheut ctîodition i tiis ofauntry waulcd, wti k nw t rItheRev. Mr. O'Doherty, P. P., Gweedore, in, com- sentenced ta lransportatitin et Clonmiel Assizes for
ipi- stay the tid e and relaindw oiýLinallprobailyIub pany it Mr. John Lavens, au extensive corn factor, stealiug property o the Rev. Mr. Drury, Protestant
ura re-paIeplieda y gitnd Scotchnen w iitet ho resides i Milford. Mr. Lavens had kindly ac- Curate. Jeuni;gs cwas formerly irnprisoned for siheceple- 2iayearr.n commodated lim wth a saut in his gig fronm Gwee- stealing ; but finding on ihis release frot garolthat ien sy L sore, and on reaching the cross roadis, leading 10 Mil- had a call, applied to the Rev. 1). Poley, whIa recaiv-
any 'fTe peplepar frng s fs aiesnwathemford, they separatei, Mr. Gickin proposing to walk ho ed the distinguisied convert, aniist the jubilaes of tirent frmthe people are fiying as fast as snls ca isai thedes-his residence by lie Lesset (the olid moumîain) road ta Souper Saints. Jennings, (like Achili') was conrsid-hs tiamtira ohndres niwhein faters. Englan t redea- Letterkenny. As re approached the bridge, atsome cred a vessel of election, after the " abomination ofas ther across he Atlanrue. FromToocmevta &. distancefrom Ie place wherire he had parted with Mr Popery " had been scourei ont of him, by a course ai
r. within te las week, pro hae ced' Lavens, lue observeci a person ratter respectably dress- saupage, atc was put in traming for the mission as aha ei n theur way ta Amrica. prom trhe paeri of St. ed,wearing a "Jiun Crow" hat, and having a gun, Scripture reader. Wiilstqualifying as an "Evangeli-
e- Mary, Limerik, [he people ara alo mnigraring in p cpartly coceiling liimself behind the parapet vall, but cal," lieias fingering the Parsonts silver spoons andin large nombers. Evrywrhere throoghot te or n approhenditg any danger, he paid no attention toa other handy propery, until Judge Cramptonr sent hlrnurber. Eeryher thouasuthue no0tryP t tu. '['ho erenino' irasnt xvii
or rite people are leaving as quickly as they can tTv w w ani hue as hinatig on a « mission " 'ta ßotany lay.-Lrnerk Reptnrer.ile- h~~~~~is htlon hic head %wirh iri h l lensdete- The following is extracteti from the trade reporto is tit is - h irit htand;when suddent- CoST OF AN IR1sIr M.P.-Ata late eoting, in Cal-eut)ii tu oa. per>csan g p rsne lesuadfrdlnent tre Banner of Ulser:--" The tide of erigration fromte yims .e sprang up, presenît te gun, and fired lan, tie Rev. Mr. O'Keefeiske, "I-ow much adoes itthe this part las noir set in, and hov long itmay continue a him. The shot took effet, several pellets having a cost tie Irish farmeta prepare ar M.P. for anirket 7-en to flow ut is impossibleto state. Thuree vessels have parfaraiti dis har, one grazed bis chm, but the gucater Answer-his land, his home, iris xviih, tis ciiliren."
to left Ballast with passengers for America-tva for Newi part i rthe cianrge wias ladige mi the hand iit ich ' '.

ity York lileadteTa tef 5 ewahodnhiha.Atrdshrigtegn SmRnTPEL ND CNr.--ir obr
,t e ' rte Bibe ani the Tay, te former baving t150 he rvan alked b ia cA yirectgin, ad d- Peel is said to have expressei bis high appreciation

passengersanti crealter9140 an re fan ileda' re laerateely comenced re-charging.fre shortly aftier fO'Conîeli's Parliametary abihitie. While [hiflo thrssI Waefre na ongta bertir-rr Tf r PPeahilaier. shrtly Rcorm JBilliras onder discurssian, lte speoechesoailusnot vessels are now fonthe berth-two for Quebec and one disappeaed, and lias not since been heard of. 'rite iemis an afocs were sie0 day canvasseth Ladyis- forN Yo k Erigrante are arringitoin ost everend gentleman, we rejoice t>say, is fast recover- Beauc anrdîf's. On OConeda'sytaunv teittsînetied,ted 4) r . ugrans arearrivng intown lmosting fromn the effects of ihis murderous outrage.Bacaps nOCneP aebigmnindofll ebry day,Livd e oves the tamerstoketieait Gw'IHmoT-d n a uraee a-mecriticfastid lidiusy said, <'lOh, a broguing -ishq fbort-is ia Liverpool vessais for lire Nain Wonhd. fl lTUFGAI.xvxv Fîsucursie HîuTS.-m renceur nom- fehiaxr î'ia iroulcl listecu ta fitlmu 7 I nways walcedI has been generaliy observed italt iey are mastly of a ber of titis journal we noticed a malicious atlack made voi lteliusetlelien o hperei tis lipls t" wa"Came,
ns, comifortable and superior class of farmers-m-nenu xvho by tie Claddagh fishermen tupori the trawling boats of Pee," ceit eai Lcrd Wetno rend, c te icar
on, are the very bote and sinew of the country, and wIo e Rev. M.r. Synge anJ Mr. Browne while fishlin etyomropiorei.» "iMy apiniantcaniiilyi," repiar
ry if Goverrment were disclarging its cties ari«ht' near Arran. On Tuesday last the attack was followed o Sir Rbert, n.Ite iti f rypîtmn cnflitant loquent
rtS would prevent their expatriation by securintg lo them'up, but not wii the sarne violence. With the view eavoccre, i xould r vatelygitanciahiteant an erlo.e

ip. et home what they knowr they will, with lass di[incul- of bringirxg tihe perpetrators of the outrage to justice, aiwi vocate wro bea aigkie, uproriielti nwit
ail ty, te able to obtain abroad." the Rev. Mr. Synge proceeded on Friday nright ta thue tti sa e beenu Itak rox "'.awt

ers Ireland is being emptied out. The Qîeen.of Clatddagi quay, for the purpose ofi identifyitg the me rr f
ral England is losing her subjecis at ithe rate of nearly owners of thie several boats whuose register nutmbers Turc hassri Aa.-The foltowing is a translation

e- .half a million a year. Tiose rho see notintg in these hue had noted on the former occasions. But, bureg re- ai a lading article inlthe Wanderer, one of rte pri..
sa deparitires; but a relief ta the poor law unuionis-and cognised by the Claddagh ivonten, lie was immedi- cipal papers in Vienna. lis generous apprecitioi of

ent as ta othuers, who, i tIhis country, have aided in the ately assailed witli sones and every available missile. Irish worth and galatryiisr astrotg cntras with lthe
ve e.xtraction-ve say as a contemorary, whti his usual Attempting ta make his escape throug ltie fish- sentiments of a press and people nearer home:-" lIm
ich vigor, s e itor-ighted market, he was met by tire deniens ofi that fragranrt One of Sir R. Peel's last speeches (oi ttie Irish que-

in hard-hearted people wili speedily reap ithe consequen- îloality, and was thIus literally lemm in bv hic as- liou) he got ta following ines man oad Insh
to ces of their policy. Thev (the landiords) care rthing sailants. No ciotr meanis of escape bein left, he song:-

t' about the curses and exerations vith which they ar jumped into the river with the intention Oi fanting il, Wlhen Erin rirst rose froui the darnk siwlg dl;.
ensbrouded, as with a pall, ihopgh they do not see the but even iere his pursuers contiued Ite attnack, and God blesed rtßeGreen I.and andsaid it sgd.

or.: winding sheet--they are glad that the vermnin are go- lier i tificult la say whatmight havelbeenftheresult"oilWest.
ar- mg (this is their phrase)- but the nae is near at ihanid, hai nuot the police immediately come tohis assistance. Sioce eroitla ]lrditer uithe -i Ws.
Mr. wheni they shall ourse themselves and invoke muale- CenlIe means lavinîg proved useless in dispersing il e bice heslcarh narulof th e asid wa1yihe-Cltiarreae,-

is Hiclions upon tire liw, Ithe ineXrnable law oi-Nature. mob, lte police had ta charge wihli fixed bayoners, le aevri arch of hediberndltr ,
But, what is that law? Itis the ordinance of the Al- whereb%%t«y i learn some persans were ivondieti. Se-, the he dcepupoplnam oof Grericni, andtt, Iastly,
mighty. Sentence is alreaty pronouncet upon tlier. ven of the rioters were arrested, and several more cao the almos chancc visft of an Amerian Ambassaor,.

by How long execution may ha stayed we knaw u. be ilentified. Evern afier the arrival of the police the prove hut boodistinctly how cear was thegreat States-rua lncehiatia mahirassuebrtar reiiorcmant a trîîcitîcigi ii fur ity. Nain, %tî'a ctci, low carnesin THlor ar-Tebc adeso h pigvolence of thle mob- was.qsuch that a reinforcement of 'z> t ft t. o eeth oecu TuE POTATO CRoP.-'fe iubckirarduasniofthecspringlt v îtblr le ah uuaac orr pt I ia ncciu atholii, GeIt, tuoblehent, iJue-
ers bas, as far as the potato crop is in question, proved for- Sehecnabuar atbes mn toth l-eland, should look witoh-csuch - aoîrnatis-
ord tuniate, as, owing ta the severity of tIe least moth, a Severai if the polce receivedslight injuries from the tie young Protestant,iAnalo-Saxo Î d e-r''as comparatively smalt quantity ias been planied. In sones whic wr itiried. The parties in custody :litie on tbeeat 'Qua-t ant D metie-Saloriay',, bguuhyaniltitaeocean?",,Quaa4 aom n'<cpas ce que 1VonrOf some districts, where the farmers had rashly ventured wer ougit before the magistrates on Sa d, t e ilf ut aimer ce ue lonta.Upon thasvceqer
ras on early sowinrg, a vrny considerable loss ias bee oi- wire-remanded until Thursday.-Gluay =idicator. Ireld fau found ce qter fre. UAn reie eari

Ietant i ias footi na proiler friand. Anti, y.eb -Ai'tk. curred. A letter from Tipperary (North Riding)states Dr. Blackwell, of Dunleer, one of iha coroners for yet-is there rot agreat Cahliolic empire not quite sulin, that in a lange breath ai groundi which bad] baen laid the county ai Lonth, was foundt deadn in beai, on Fmriay far off, ancien whoae-banners many anr irishman faugith,
dain wvith eary seeti, te crap hati completely mrt mornmig, havirng netiredi ta i-est an tira previons night m anti to eunsure whose victorfea marc ishu blond -Ias
awvay untier the combineti influenuces oflthe contin'uans his usual goodi healthr anti spirite. heen sedt [ha h many deemn afi? Lancî, Braon

nD main. anti frost whbichr have prevailed since tha comi- A malanchoaly accidtent accurredi near Cloyne, hast O'Connor,0'KeliyO'RtiehIyMaguire,O'Neit;Wvalshr,
toti moncoment ai rire new year. Tire land; consequently, weeok. As -Mr. Orpen iwas reluurning iromt shooting, MacDonntell, Pitzgeraldi, Tacffe, Kavainaght Nugenroor hadl ta ba pioughed up preparatory lb lie raceptian .a rte gun went ail, anti rire contents pascedi thtraugh his are tnmes whtichr flash glorinosly an every page cf
ns, some alther arap. A few usolatedi complaints af cirai- side, infliceting a serious woundi, andi rery great fears Austrian nmilitary liistory, anti wirfekr çanot fauict'
m- Iar failures bave coma from-other qeartors oflthe comi- are eteituauned fan lthe rasoir. awaken a warm anti deeply-feit synparthy betwreen~
of ai'ry. FA TAL AyccDENT.-Diedi, at Cîare Castle, an rthe the lira couuntis wtose common; aunais rihey adamn.

ecd Tue RIflAR CoNsPruanev.-Thre trial ai lthe tiwo 21st Marcht, ai riva a'clock, P'.M., Macler John Hemi- It wîere' shame i efqnae high iréaven to lerîthis symrthyha Ribandimen, Williame Robinson anti Geraldi Farrell, nessy, aigitteen yanco a ge, from a gunsitot wrounîd, die consumnptively-ä a.y for- want 6fi umbmônt
ire comamened on Wredhesday at lthe Carmmission Court inflictd:accidentally by Mn. Michtael O'F'Iâloran, 'Tiwera a nity,.in.goad.saoth, foi' il carries-i elf to hue
ta before Chiot Justice Monahan anti Mr. Justice Jack.. principle coast-guarci affiner ai- Clame Castle, ,.vifla germ ai lef mn an ainiäänldégree, tIre strong cmnruta-. son. Tire Attorney-Geneal *prosecuted in poeotn. -Iteywsere-prooeeding <lown lhe river Fergus in a boat, ai commnn:.tinaeî. PN ?éhps theseowrdsily ao' t

tan Thero were ne 'fewer-than 22 caots in lire bndictinent, [a assust an 'A nstnfian vessaI, then lying in lthe rer: tisd traînent nmore ir nthaolher, meet wih ait chit ;
ng varymng rte character ai the offenuce chargedi. Tira Tire decease, whot wrac a ea-nedi and'very promising England hiarorsaur #neraîe, andi/hù/- few' dayshbackc
-is, prtsoners'pteadedl " Not guilty." Thre -Attorney-Ge- youth,--was the only' son ai Mn. W.- Hennessy, lie -if nas an Jrl*lhrhand 1/mh1 sàied Îlci'Enrirefrnïtar an'-;
le- ni-ai, iti ihis-aopening adudrae,, entai-ed :iota a briel respectable barbon 'macler, anti poist master-ai Clame fu- caZdzùly, id~ a-dendânî Coithte conîquerou; ai
und explanation ai the actaif Parliament -untio wivchi lthe Castle. Na peut couldi dessribe ;tire: atictionu of iris -E.sà-ant O'Dåeubó, h;by devredlysucking4 the-
cy, pnicaners wvere arraignaed, andt thon aI grat languir famiya ab'ah mw h aibeyuh * ispraspos-dbodoto ùg oorhs

of-déaild hefacswhih ersuseuetome ire remnusîwere canmveyed to Moyarta chrurahyard for wvnrd; nobîy i ÀÙitedjthšit ty¶ ai Austia. to-'he ovuiencie, by -which itvascsought toabring e rthenirent, rirahe lamntationisai lts relation and hum crut ta liñàmac. rbs-was-no ndac chanée. -h'e::t-wa men [ha-guio heingmemrbers oflan-iilegal con-, Iriendis.- - linger ai Prnitkndeiwashtie2-----
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sTHERE WITNESS ÂND ATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

REMTACES TO it,'when proved; and i"oncl-uded by lame*fingjhat hat Qnd .iipon the Canals, might ho suspended l
statute, hough osIensibly and purposely violaïed, con- Sundays. For tbis purposo the Committee prep

NGLAND, IRELAND, SCTLANODS t inued io be granigy set aithoigt, andirampleddtnder a-series of questions, which they proposed to the

DRAFTS from £1 upwnrcls, payable at sight, free of charge, foot. nesses examined before them; Ihe latter consistin
,ntthe Bank of Iretand.ublinand al:its branches; Mesrs. Into the argument of "Papal Aggression" Lord gentlemen connected with the Public Service of
Glynn, Mills & Co., Bankers, Lombard-street, London;.the Ab'rdeen dedlined entering. The noble Lord might Province, and of otiers, who,. from their situai
Nai ona nkoand, Glasgow.; Messrs. wman have rejoined that Lord Winchel-ea, and his brother miglt-be supposed competent judges of bow far

R ENRY .CHAPMAN & Co., bigots, las! no one ta tharik but themslves for the public business, and commercial interests of.the c
IMntreal,Marc.h 18,3. St.Sacrament Street. :"violated :vs" over wvbich tliey now lament; that munity, would be likely taobe prejudiced), by the t

they had .been warned in good timel tat ifl, they cessation of ail labor throughout the whaole of ile E
THE TRUE WITNESS AND -CATHOLIC CHRONICE, wouild nake fools of themselves 1by legislatinag against day. As night be expected, great difference of-

PUBLISHED EvRRY .FRIDAY APTERNoON, hile Catholic Churchl, they might nmake up theirîninds nion, as to the propriety of such a measure, exi
SItie Office, No. 4, Place d'Armes. ta see their laws "studiously and ostentatiously violat- amongst the witnesses; but upon the ihole, the

T E R IS:ed, ilagrantly setat nought,-and trampledun'der foot." jority, in point of numbers, were decidedly in lave
To Town Subs.ribMs.. $3 per an-um. 'Ibelievd" said Lord Aberdeen," tlat Maynooth bas a general stoppage of ail business upon the Lc
To Countrb hdos.... .. $3 do. nothing to fear from an enquiry. I believe that any Day. In the minority, however, ive find the na

Payabe Huf-Yarly in Ad-vance. enqiury wili redound to t-he advantage and the credit of several gentlemen whose opinions are entitle'
af that institution ; and I an aware tiat the persoans attentive consideration.

AU comnnunicalions Io be addressedlo the Editor of TuE most nearly interested,,not on!y do not object ta, but The "Report" -itselfiis drawn up vith some
TRuE Wrr sANES CNI) THoMc CatomcLE, post paid. court, and pray for, investigation into the discipline, pearhnee of moderation, and clearly recognises

and mapagenent of the institution." His Lordship diflcultiés which have hitherto rendered the " E
O•g Anonymous communications can never be taken pointed out how vain it would be ta expect that ai day La bor" question sa embarrassing to human

Iioice f. investigahioan entrusted ta such-men, as lhe mover of gislators. "They felt"-say the Committee-
hie resolution and his friends, would be carried out in hfile difliculty of legislating on such a subject. T

T H E T R U E W I T N E S S a fair or impartial manner; lie would, therefore, as ivere deeply sensible that, ta the Christian, the C
ANh liad no objection toan enquiry, imove in amend- mandment of Scripture for a strict observance oi

CA.I'II()L C C IR NICLE ment that- Lord's Day, must alvays lie a final and unerring
i"A humble address be presented to her Majesty, for his personal guidance ; but, they felt at fle s

praying that ber Majésty vill be gracionsly pleased to time, lant the Legislator has no right ta intertKONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 13, 1853. issue a commission ta enquire into the management Scriptuare for the communaity, and tlat the momen
and guvernment of ftle Colege of Maynooth, t'e dis- p e

NEWS OF' THE WEEK. ciplinie and the course of studies pursued theiein ; assumes that province, and proceeds to enforc

Ontha eveningof the Qnd ut., fle Canada"icr- also into the effects produced by the increaesed granats ieis by the strong arn of the law, the door is ope

g teserves" ning ofase a second limt.a ih ol er confeired by parlia ent in 1845." ta evils of the vorst character, an d! the conscient

of Lords. Dr. Philipots mored that the Bill be read After an uinated discussion, tits amendment was saruples ofi te subject, on mnatters religion, ai
a second tioe tîa.t day six months, but at the sugges- Scaried by a majority of 110 ta 53. On the motion dangrer cf'heing set at naun-lt."

lion of L ard Derhy ultimatel consente -ta ithdraw of Sir B. Hall, a select committee of the -ouse of With the opinions here expressed, we cord

bis motion. Ministers have again sustained a defeat Commons ias been appointed t enquire into thre par- concur; and froi them, as our premises, we ded
mn U C n-o em oa rGticulars of hie alleged nalpractices ai the late Board the following conclusions :-Tat,--for "the CI

ma the Comiaons,.upon the motion of Mr. Gibson, for of Admiralty tian," to whomllie Divine Law "must a!ways b
iate repea ofthe duties upon vstamps,.advertise- The retur iof Mr. Keogli for the borougl of finial and unerring rade for his personal guidance,'-ients and paper. flr. Gibson was supported by Athlone, is looketd-upon as certain. At the nana- human legislation, for the observance of hie Sun

dvhe greater part of tfeIrish mems bers, an uori tion of candidates, a large bod of Catholie Clergy is perfectly needless; and that for a merely luihvision, mimisters founiailitemselves mn a mmnority of .t, 'f-
1--the numbers being-200 ans! 169. These re-- appeared upon the platform, as the supporters of the legislature, desttute of any distinctive r.eigious ac

peated defeats, thougli upon questions of minior im- Solicitor General ; wiilst Mr. Norton was but hiin»ly acter, ta attempt taoenforce Christian observar

partance, together with the apposition ta, or ralier accoupanied, and could hardly obtain a learimg. The upon the Non-Christian, is a gross violation of

want ai entlhusiasmr for, the Budget, have given i' rval candidates blackguarded one another copiously. " rights of conscience," as els, and interpretea'n'ntoretthsiainfo, heBudet hvegienrase crt
ta rumors ai an approaching dissolution ai Parlia- Mr. Keoglh iras.excessively iaîdignant at he atteanpt Protestants. For such a -egislature, the only

tuent. made somaie time ago ta arrest in. "I recollect sistent course is, ta sit stifl, and co ess ils ncoi:

s opposition ta Mr. Gîads±one's financial Ireland in the days of my youth, when uo man calI- tency, lest,I" by enforcing itsviews bythe strong
scheme is anticipate!. To the Irish mnebers i s ing liamself a gentleman wivould edeavoi t have Of the lawi, the coRscientious scruples of hie sib

particularly objectionable, an accaunt ai the pr - another arrested"--.aind hereupon le launched out oaa1natters of religion should -be set at nauaglit.".

fion contained therein, ta extend the Income Tax to into sarcastic allusions, ta M\r. Norton's career a That it is the duty of the Civil power ta eni

relans!; ant re may consequentîy soon expect ta see Deuerara as judge, and ta his doniestic concerns. the Laws of Gor, as revealed thirourgi hie Chu

tc Irish Brigade voting,side b>' side, with the Disreal- ie latter gentleman ias not slow ta retaliate. lie is an axion iwhich io Cathoie will ever attemj
ites,cgainst the Aberdeen ministry. The oditor oflacedenounced Mr. Keoga as a man "dishonored! by the deny. But then hie Civil power must bei m its

Tablet announces the debermination ai the part' Clergy and the press-as ane wia never joied a mal condition, ancillary, and subordinate, ta the
witi wlon lhe acts, t use every opportunity thai pre- party but ta desert it-wlo never made a piedge but rit.ual ; it is onl inais condition that the Civil p
sents itself ta save Ireland fron thle curse of an in- ta vioate it--whao life was a hvig lie-and wo can have the right ta enforce the observance of Ci

eorne tax, and the injustice of the present budget ; was covered iith every perfidy witihi vlhich a ian tianity upon its subjects, for only in thiscondition
lie anticipates that firmness and union, onthe could be covered." After this exchange of conpi- the Civil power, or legislature in its corporate

part of the Irish members, imay have the effect of ments, which of course are ta lie thken iai a " Pick- pacity, know what Charistianity trialy is, or be a

inducing ministers ta abandon the nost obnoxious wichian" sense, a shi ai ofbands wras called for, ani lied t the name of Christian. A legislature w
porMic declareti ta be in favor of Mr. Keogh. The result can lay no claim t any special or distinctive relig

Monda>' the 25ti uit., ias the day fixe aor the d-- 'of the polings not yet known.- character, can have no riglht ta prescribe any spe
bale, when itwas expected that Disraeli wouhl 'he tranquillityin France remains still undisturbed. religious observances. Its firt duty should be to

avenge himseif upon lais ad opponents; a defeatand Thie refusai of the Pope ta conie ta Paris is attributed stain aitogether fron legislatinguîon relaganus
consequent resignation, of the ninistry are looked ta thei fluence of Austria; and mu consequence the jects; above ailshouldsuclh a legisiature be carefu

upon as by no means improbable. feelings of France towards hie former are anything ta throw any inpedinments inme th' way of its Chri

The tone of the last debate in the House of Lords, but friendly. The Dutli seem inclined to make as subjects, cither by compelling thein, or by holding
upon the Maynootb question, clearly shows tie m- great fools of themselves as did John Bull a few years ta them strong induceients, ta violate the precep
tires b>' wlich the opposers a ie grant are actuates!. ago. They fel it a ]lard thîiug ta bear--that a country, teir religion. Non-interference in spirituals is tit

They' lre nothing ta -say aganst tse morality' r so roughlly Protestant as Holland, and whose mer:- fore the duty of aill Noan-Catiolic legislatures, and
discipline ai Maynaotlh-they knw lIat the Catao- ahanats arc rena ed througlout the vorld for their vernments-ihat is, of ail legislatures and goi
lic College of Maynooth cannot, like thie great Pro- readiuess, to trample on flie cross, ta deny and blas- ments whiichl are not professedly, and distincti'

testant educational establishments ai England, be pheme the name of Jesus, and in short, ta subait ta Cathuoe-and titais, simply because the Temj

axed with those abominations wlic lihave lately been every conceivablelhumailation and indignity forthesake power can exercise no legitunate, audependent

denounced, nat as exceptional, but as the general of trade--should once again be claimed as subject ta ritual juisdiction.

practice, at Oxford and Cambridge. They knov that tUe l See. An anti-Papal aggression mvemnat The Comnittee have therefore done wisely in
the inmates of the former are not like, the iamates of bas been got up; and numerous petitions against Po- fraining froi insisting upon any compulsory leg
ilae latter, notorious for thir unbridled licentiousness, pery-against allomving Catholies to regulate thiar lion for le purpose of enforcing Sabbatlh observan
and their precociousness in vice; and liant the resuît awn ecalesiastical affairs, an! n favor a Reigious and in recommending onl> suci alterations in the
of an impartial enquiry-îvould be ta place the purity of Liberty! have been poured into the Chambers. The isting laws, as shail have the effet ofi leaving o
manners at Maynooth in startling contrast ivith the former nmisters have yielded ta the slorm, and te- one at liberty ta observe the Sunday as a day o
abitual diebauchiery f the frequenters of the Pro- dering their resignations, have been succeeded by stinence froua ail servile work. The governnen

testant Universities. It is not, therefore, any doubts others more notorious for their Anti-Cathoie preju- no riglat ta force its subjects, or its immediate
as ta the excellence of the etducational system pur- dites; the Ambassador aisa, at Rome, has been vants, ta do violence lo their religious convicti
sues! aI ue former, that cause the present outcry recalled. It is too late, iowever, for Dutchi Protest- and lias therefore lia riglt, except in cases of g
against it: it is but the expression of impotent ma- anismn ta protest. The tahg s done, ant atnot, ncessity, ani ta avaid serious inconvenience, ta
-lice of the desire ta wreak, upon Maynooth and its ]b> a' power or autority on ceart, ue undon. l- pel them ta labor on the Sunday, or on any of
Popisht Professors, that vengeance whiclu the Eccle- atnd anti Englans are, once mare, couponent parts ai other Christian Festivals ihlicli the Church, ga
siastical Tilles Bil bas not enabledi it ta inflict Christendon--have both been restored to the rank of by the teaching of the Holy G-host, lias sanct
upon hie Catiolie Bishops of England and Ireland. Cathiohi and Christian countries; and painful tliough, and set apart, as days, lioly, and ta bc observed
'flie Ear aiofWinchelsea, inf tle speech by whiahu at first, it must be ta their Protestant feelings, the il e Lard. Independently af the duty ai the
Ihe 18th ult. le prefaced bis motion-" for a con- sooner tpe people ai hot countries recgise ant power ta abstain from compelling any of its sert
iittee"-aofuiich be was ta appoint one-halfl the submit ta, a act, wich they cannat den>, a! ta violate the precepts of the Churcha, it is but

nembers-"i of enquiry into the system of education aganst ihich it is van for them ta struggle, tUe bet- on its part, for it ta grant them, if possible, the i
pu-sued at the College of Maynooth"-made no se- ter for them ; their writuings, and bellovings, and i the Chiristian Festival, as a day ai respite froua
cret of his motives. The noble Earl could nt say No-Popery anties, would but excite the contempt of Had God Iimself nat spoken, were the Churchs

aiord against that system, further than that its te- Catholis, were it nt that ail feelings of contempt on this point, the las hilich govera an's pliy
dency w-as ta ra-e Papists, and nt Protestants, and are lost, in regret for their obstinacy, and vonder at being would assert their claims ta his obedience
lIant it dis!, whlat il professeti ho do. B3ut May'nootha their almost mecredible bal>y. -animaul, as wreil ns mnan spiritual, requires thec
deserveti ta be abolishies! because the Pope bas! res- B>' the Hetrrmann, iwe ear» that the Canada bath's rest. ·
tares! tUe Cathoalic Hierarchy> ai lEngland!, tais! ho- " Clergy Reserves" Bill, luas, aller a warm debate, the danger is lest, forgetting liant lte Sai
ause thie Legislature ai Enîgland wras unable ta passes! througha comumittee im tUe Hlouse aof Lords lby wvas rmade for mia», ans!da nia» man forthe Sabbathi

prnevent, or punisha, this aggression :- a mnajonit>' of fort>'. It is expectes! Ohat the ministry tUat ils dut>' is, mercI>' ta enforce thec precepts c
"l3twen tra uj hre yers ga he Poe ai wvil]l>be able la carry their Bndget safely' througha the Chaurch, but not ta enat preceptls ai ils ownu

*Rame had dates ta ale an s ta ams ta make an I-ouse ai Commons. On lUe 25th, the proposes! ai- Civil paower rentier lthe observance ai lthe Lord's
aggression on, the throne ai this realmand tii!nr the tortions in lthe Incaome Tas wvere taken mto couns!- a burden, insteati ai a relief, ta the commrunitj
.authority ai tihis great Protestant oountlry, such as had- dentition. imposing restriations upan ail innocent namusemn

-neyer been oflered in the history' af mankind b>' ane , thtus givinig us, insteâs! af the Christian Sunda
friendly.countr ta anothler. The Pope haddaeed ta '"REPORT 0F THE SELECT COMMITTEE OF THE wrretchied caricature ai thie Jewvish Sabbath.

nrui> lut Bnitish dominionsai divide atholcer> EG 0F PR TINAS EINDY L OR TH E P B lias hitherta beeni the restait ai all Prostant heu
in toi eriturial districts among his episcopacy, for tUe LIC DEPARTMENTS 0F TUE PROYiNCE." .- tion uipan lIais delicaite subject; anti saine trac
avaowed purpose ai establishing lUe canon lawr in this (Prited by Order of the Legislative Aseembl y.2 - thue disgustmg ais! Puritanical spirit wichal foundi
retam. His lordship then dwreit whihgreat vehemnenee This Caomittee iras appointes! ln September lest, in the " Bhte Lawrs" ai Cannecticut, do wve fi
au the insult offeredi ta tUe Queen ans! ta the country' anti iras composed! ai thue following gentlemen: saine passages aif the evidence qutedtin lue fa
hv the assumption ai ternitarial titles b>' the Cathalie Messrs. Brawn, Mallacuh, Polette, Ouoln atepr. ne writness, for instance, bn askedi

shopvars ha aEngans! ;ponh sttuteainsused soty aif- Sanbor~n,,anid Patriek; ils abject being ta determine, lias ami> suggestions ta alTer, answers: a-
ilcuards o pavenge andp vioto a tat nstulte antnd a howi far, ithout detriment ta tUe interests aiflthe "Yes ; pass a severe law ; . . . influi h

tt sili gr ee ifliaulty' ai punishing any violation af Province, public labor, espuejaully in the Pqst-office, fines, anad severe confinement.-p. 36.
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And these heavy fines, and severe confinement,
were t-o be awrded, not only for "creating disturb-
ances, and being about grog shops and taverns," but
for " mien and woiien strolling:about arnusing thenm-
selves" on Sunday "at various gares"-for "ebont-
ing, shooting," and even for " bathing after 8 A ,.
TUe'Committee iad tire good sense however notIl
embody :this wortiy gentleman's suggestions in the
Resolutions whicuh form the basis of theit "Report;*'
they contented theiselves vitl making the foliwing
recomnmendations:

"lI i1lesolved-That in the opinion of liis Commit-
tee, abstinence from labor on the Lord's Day is neces-sary ta lhe moral and physical welh-being of mankiid.

4 2. Resolved-That the liberty of abstaining from
labor on the Lord's Day is a natur4ight of man; anal
lth aa>' ýlaw or pr-ntice ilaicc>t dpcls bim toi Ilabar
out thaI ay, except in a caseof evideît necessily, is
vrong and hurtful, and ought to be abolished.

c 3. Resolved-That it is lhe higli duty -of everv
Government ta set an example to the people under is
rule, by the careful avoidance of all that is unjust or
conduive ta immorality ; and that the compelling of
ils servants ta labor on the Lord's Day, under the pe-
nalty ofdismissal, being unjnst, hurtful ta the publie
marais,ans!uncalle far b>,any publie uecessiy-
sulIt practice augblt îlot La exisl.

"4. Resolved-That no Letier-delivery siould be
made ah any Post-office on the Lord's Day.

" 5. Resolvei-Tihat no Mail shoulsd be made up
nt, or despatched from, any Post-offiee on the Lord's
Day.

" 6. Resolved-That any Mail despatched from any
point an Saturday, but which shall not have reacleit
ils destination by Sunday should be stopped and hfeld
over until Monday morning, at the first of the folloi-
ing places which il shall reach on Sunday, uarely:
Chatham, London, Hamilton, Toronto, Kingston, Mon-
treal, Quebec and River du Loup.

"7. Resolved-That aIl the Uanal-locks should re-
-main closed rom Saturday at midnight uintil Sunday
ah midnight.

"S. Resolved-That a Report founded anc the fore-
going Resolutions b prepared and presentedtI auhe
-ouse, with the evidence as arrged.

" 9. Resolved-That a Bill framed ta carry into ef-
feet the faregomng Resolutions be prepared and sub-
mitted to the 1-ouse with the Report."

The principle embodied in the second of these
[tesolutions is a just one-That every man has a
riglît ta abstain fron labor on the Lord's day. And
that tia man lias te riglit, and that therefore no one
should have it in his power, ta compel bis brother to
violate the precept ofi abstaining fro all servile
stork on Sunradays and otlier Holydays,. isa proposition
that nost Catlholis will renadily admit. But, nt the
sane tine, it must be reremnbered that the precept
does not imply that all labor aupon Holydays is evil.
If necessarv-if of such a nature that it cannot be
desisted froi. writhout inflicting serious injury upon
the community-tlheîî nost certainly it is nîot proi-
bited ; for the seasons of sacred rest iere appointed
in mcrcy tovards hie children of toil, and not as an
additional burden to crusb them bencath its weight.
Sailors vork on the Suanday; writhout sin, they make,
trim,or shorten sail,and perforni their ordinary occupa-
tions on tliat day,when it is necessary for thmen ta do sa;
aillourgh if ili labor werc sinfuil on the Sunday, tliis
too would b sin. o be conisistent,the sticklers for
9 Sabbath observances" should denouance the sinfulness
of the seafaring man's occupation, because, althouagh
w/hen at sea, it is necessary for the preservation of
his life tnht lie should labor on the Sunday, it is ira
nost cases, the result of the exercie of his oin free
will that le happens tao lbe in that predicanent; Le
miglht, liad le so ciosen, have stopped on shore, and
pursued soue otlier caliing rwicha iVould not lavere-
quired of hiim ta break the Sabbati. ''ie Sabbat-
tarians villargue that, commercial intercourse,aId lte
mutual interchange of dry-goods are necessary ta the
lmppincss of man-tliat to sustain cominercial inter-
course betîrixt rernote regions, there must needs be,
ships sailing, and sailors vorkiiig, on the Sabbath day
-and will therefore conclude that, as commercial in-
tercourse cannot b suspended, wiitmout serious incon-
venience ta the iorld, the sailing of shtips, and the
vorking of sailors, are perfecly lawfil even on the
Sabbath day ; thus mtay thoey b campelled ta admit
the principle insisted upon by the defenders of Sab-
bath labor in the Post Office on. Suandays. Tlte
difference is not one of prii·ciple, buti merely of de-
gree. Bath admit that, necessity-tat, serious pub-
lie interests-nay legitinatise Saibbath labor-they
differ only as ta the amnount of necessity that is re-
quisite ta give legality, and disagree as ta iviere the
line betwixtI necessary" and "not necessary'sliall ie
drawn. The pious shipowner, anxiously expecting his
cargo of Spring goods, sails his shiis, and compels lis
hired servants ta vork on the Stunday, because la feels
that Lis trade requires it; huit lie has assuredly no rigit
ta judge harshly of the anxious iwife, or perhaps wridoîw-
ed niother, if sie ses no arn lutbhle State requirimg ils
Post Office employés to deliver ta lier, on the saine
day, the long expected letter, destined! ta assure ier
of a husband's welfare, or the safety of a iell beloved
son. The dry-goods ofi e faraner are not more pre-
cious ta hain, or deserving of mare consideration la>
Godi, than is lthe much cavetd apistle ai the other;i
and! it is rank hypocris>' on lais prart, wvhilst esactimg
Sabbath labor front his servants, ta denouce, as an-
chrnistian, the precisel>' similar condauct ou thea part cof
lUe goverunent towards ils " employés.

The ansarer as-that it is lawf'ul for Cihristiaus ta
do an tUe Sunda>', liat wirchil cannot be left undone
wnithout serious loss, or inconvenience. The Sabbathl
rest iras intendoed ns a blessing, andi not as a ourse--
ta he a source ai comf ort ta mnan, andi not the~ cause
of additional suffenig-to lie looke! forwrard ta writh
desire,notl o eidreaties! as a nuisance,-wrhose close
shiould be regrettes!, ans! not haniled iwith delighat, as
it toc general>' is in Puritamical counitries, famous, or~
rather infamons, far themr " Sabbath obserances."
It une> ho ver>' profane ta allude ta il; but itlis no
less truc, that your Puritan Sabbath is felt b>' muost
Protestants ta be an intolerable banc, if not wrse,
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antd that the first gleams of the Monday suit are too
often hailed with a feeling of gratitude, that the Sab-
bath, withi its. weary'sermons, its. oppressive gloom,
its revolting fanaticisma, and foui debauchery, is over
for six" days at least.IThank God," -is a -very coin-
mon feeling in Scotland, " Sabbath only comes once
a :veek."

loiw far hlie total dessation of ail Post'Oflce labor,
aid of ail delivery of letters, on the Sinday, wouldm
-be.prejudicial to the interests of the commîuity, we.
dare.not attempt to decide. To the citizensof Mon-
treai, and to that class generally whiose opinions iwere
laid hefore the Committee, we believe tliat no grent
inconivenienfce woulM resuli·. The' Post Office is of
-ady access to them3 on every other day of the week.
Far otherwvise is it with the dwellers im the rural dis-
tricts, whose caly opportunity for getting tlheir letters
is on the Sunday, when they drive over to attend
their church, generally contiguous to the Post Office.
It vould hea great hardsilip te one of these men to
ie told tiat-if te ivanted to get bis letters lie must
cone back an Monday, and leave his far work, for
the day, undone. Sunday, inmfact,is alnost the only
day upvon wich country people lave a chance of
getting their letters or papers; and to close the Post
-Office on Sunday ivould-be pretty nigli the sanie thing
as closing it, to them, altogether. But, as we said be-
fore, the question of Sabbath labor is not one of
principle : ail admit that Inecessity can iegitimatise
vorking on the Sunday-the only questions to be dis-
cussed therefore are-" WVhat necessity is there for

post Office labor on Sunday? and--What the incon-
veniencies wichv would result froin ils prohibition 1"
The necessity, and the amount of inconvenience, no
doubt vary at different times, and iii dilferent locali-
tics ; butivhere the necessity for hlie labor is great,
and the inconvenience resulting froni its prohibition
ivould be serious, there, doubtless, it is lawful to open
tlie Post Office on Sunday-for it is ahuvays lawfui
.to do a good deed on the Sabbati day.
-St. Malt. xii. 12.

THE CATHEDRAL OF MONTREAL.

On Sundayfast, after Vespers, a meeting of the
Catioic citizens of Montrea iras ield near the ruins
cf the ancient Cathedrail to receive the report of the
commilece nanedt a tliemeeting of the l7th uit.-
Hlis Honor the Judge Mondolet mas unanimously
votedtinto the chair, and Messrs. Bellemare and

icard were requestei to act as secretaries. 'lite
Cliairman, andi M. Cherrier, having aiddressed the
meeting, M. Ricard read His Lordship's favorable re-
ply to the address of the committie, requesting per-
mission to rebuild the ruins of St. James' Chuirch.-
''he following resolutions wîere thn proposed, and
carried utaumiioisly,:--

1. Proposed by the loii. J. Bourret,seconded by
.Hurtcau, Esq. t-

" That:tis meetirg, laving eard rend, withi ie
live)iest satisfactin, the consent of' His Lordshiip the
llishop of Montreal, te the request that ie would satit-
tion the rebuilding of St. James' Church, tesires te
retuim its siicere thankis lo lis Lordship for iis con-
pliance with tie wishes of the peope, and la assure
hrim of ils readiness to co-operate witii liimhearily in
th e oirk cf rebuilding lite said churait ipon ils ait-
ient site, and in the erectioti cfa Catheirial anti chier
E,piscopal buildings upon the Coteau iBarroi."

2. Proposed by J. B. Hormtier, Esq., seconded t
L. Coursolles, Esq.:-

4 Tiat this meeting rcoidially approves of, and cut-
fris the nomination of the comiîttee composed as
frlows:-The Cler-gy, euealar and regular, of this
vit>. ; JuIge Monidelet; Charles Wilsoni, Esq. ; Messir.
. Viger, C. b. Cherrier, W. A. R. Masson, A. M.
)elJisle, R. Trodeau, Jerôme Grenier, N. Valtis, L.
Ricard, G. E. Clerk, 1. Bellemare, Ji. Develin, C. S.
Rordier, J. Bnmau, C. A. Leblane, J. F. Pelletier, E.

-iHdon, P. Joldoin, T. J. J. Loranger, J. N. Beaudry,
J. Belle, T. Ryan, L. Beaudry, T. Bell, J. M. Papi-
ireau, Wr. C. Cogaîn, C. Currai, P. Brenna, J. Clarke,
J. Collins, Dr. Howard, L. Marchand, J. L. Beaudry,
N. B. Desmartean, P. J. Beaudry, Jos. Grenier, P.
Fl'amondon, A. Lapierre, 0. Faucher, F. Benoit, L.
llanondoi, nDr. Deschamabault, D. Pelletier, F. X.
Tessier, M. Desnoyers, E. Desrochers, J. 13. Rolland,
L. Renaud, L.llegnault, B. Parent, E. Ouimet, C. S.
Rodier, jun., G. iolland, J. B. Germain, Th. Smith,
La. Smith, L. Coursolles, L. Hurteau, J. Bourgoin, A.
Larivière, Jacques Grenier, F. Leclaire, P. Pl. Martin,
F. Bélinge, J. McGill Dosrivieres, A. Prévost, S. Va-
lois, T. Bouthillier, 01. Berthelet, A. LaRocque, J.
Beaudry, J. B. Dubue, C. A. Brault, R. St. Jean, .1.
Dufault, A. Pinsonnault, A: Lafromboise, A. Jodoin,
J. Robiliard, F. Guenette, E. Dufort, 0. Filiatrea,F.
Dupuis, J. Versailles, Z. Benoit, L. Berliniuet, A.
Laberge, P. Labelle, 01. Féchette, 1. B. Huier. C.
Vian, .0. Delorme, Dr. Pinaut, A. Dubord, F. Per-
rinAnt. Favreau, Frs. Perrin, F. Fresne and H. Raza,
with power to atid to their iumber."

3. Proposei by P. Lacombe, Esq., seconded by
T. Paquin, Esq.:-

"That it is the opinion of -his meeting liai the
ibove-named commitîee, contimuimg is fonctions,
should immed Iately take the steps necessary, for re-

buildig tc Sit.S. James' Citurcir upuri ifs 'ancieni.
site nti fer fli c retcf ies Cur toeral, ani cter

ntecessary Episeopal gs builiins upon te Coteau Bar-

4. Proposedi b>' R. C. K1. Coffin, Esq., secandedti
b>' IH. J. Larkrin, Esq.:t-

" That tte Seeretaries be mnstrnted ta transmit thec
abeo resaolutious te Hic Lordship the Bishop cf Ment-
ie al."

The meeting then separatedi; anti iwe tîst thmat
Ceer mac cariled haine wvith him the determncation
ltc dohs utmost ta carry int execuitiont le intemiions
expressedij intese tiffenent resolutions. Soon ire
'hope ta sec carmeaced a Cathediral cf Montreai,
worlt>' cf this large anti wealthy Diocese, whiichi
shahl be an ornament ta our cil>', anti a proof ai thec
zeal cf Catiholics for their holy' religion.
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ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH.
Thursday the 28tlh April, vas, we trust, a day of

grace and benediction to the younger portion of our
congregation, for on that day a vast number of them,
both male andt female, made ileir first communion ;
the Frencli Canadian bildren, as nsual,in the Parisflt
Churci, and tlie Irish in St. Patrick's. It is of the
latter that we intend to speak, as ve knowr iat theair
parents and friends are our reaiers. We have sel-
dom seen a more touching-siglht titan lie Communion
of. those dear children-the little ones of Christ-
approaching the loly table for the first time, iltir
young faces subduoed and thoughtful under the influ-
ence of the scene, aind the solemnity of the occasion.
The piety and recollection of ihe greater nutuber
were most edifyg, and forned an excellent corn-
mentary on the assiduous tare of their pastors in
preparing them for ithat great event-Ltie greatest and
most important of their lives. It is worthyof. re-
mark that the proportion of the boys wvas unusuaily
large, a circumstance wvhich denoles the rapid im-
provement going on amongst our people, in a religions
point of view.

In the afternoon the elildren who hai made their
first Communion, renewed th2ir baptismal vows, and
walked il procession around the aisles of the Church.
This ceremîony nowv always follows the lirst commnnu-
nion, in order to impress upon the ductile mindsof elie
children the obligafions imposei upon thei by their
baptism, and to excite lu thei a greater lhatred of
" the devil and his pomps," with a fear and distrust
of the world, on wahose dangerous ways they are about
to enter.

In our waks tirougl hlie city during the day, me
met iliese young Christians at every turn, crossing our-
path in lie crowded tiorouglhfares, iwhere only the
ceaseless hum of busy life wras heard, looking ivithi
their innocent and ebeerful faces, and their simple
white dresses, the very inpersonation of Clhristianiiy,
moving silently through thisiheathen world. For our
own Pa.rt, the sight made our heart swell ith fe elings
long unknown, for it sent us back lin spirit to the days
of life's young spring, wion "'e were prepanring for
our first commuion la a land far away beyond (lie
ocean. We remaembered the exquisite happiness of
the great day, and that remembrance made usalnost
envy these innocent and happy children. May they
ever continue to enjoy that happiness by preserving
that innocce!-Communicaid.

The Genova steamer, the first of the Ocean Line
betweei Liverpool and Montreal, arrivei in port on
Wednesday morning. This vesselibas had a Ion-
passage out of 20 days ; but this delay is owing parfly
to a succession of heavy head-winds,.anid stilli more to
the inferior quality of lier fuel, which,was found qitiie
intuapable of generating a sufficient quantity ofsteann.
Tie officers of the Genova are to be entertained at
a public dinner this evening, and to-norrow sie will
starotoit lier return voyage.

Cornwall communication received venr. ging to
press ; it shall appear in our next.

We hail the appearanîce of anôi'er Catho'ie con-
frère in the United Stales-The C alo/ic Vindica-
tor-announced as theIl officiai organ oftite Diocese
of Detroit." We are rejoiced to see ttm lais
very first address, the Vindicator deniouinceslhat bin-
faîmious abuse-"State-Scioolism"-and the lic
comes before 11e public, prepared ta resist tie de,
grading tyranny of brute majorities, and to assert the
principle "that to the parent belongs the right to
teach, ind not toi 1/e maority, nor to the State."
The Cathoics of the Utited States,earushed by brute
force as they long have been, and dweliing iii the
midst of a population amongst iwhoin all sense of true
freedoi, and persorial, individual independence of
thoughît and action, have been anost entirely lost,
wîill have no easy task in reconquering their rights,
and shaking off the degrading yoke under whicli they
rroan. In the words of the Vindicator-they nay

have to wait, and exercise their patience ; but if they
have courage, and determination, succeed they must.
Their cause is the cause of truth and justice. We
heartily is lIthe Vindicator God-spîeed, and to hiis
enemies and the enemîies of "Freedon of Educa-
lion," a spieedy confusion. .oi sepaae sc ooi s au een esiau iiea a was i

, a- say that separate scoiols might be establislhed by anyLA RUCHE LITTERZAIREC.--M7e haIve éceived considerable number of the inbabitants nf the country,
the April number of this spirited peinodical. It is a wnho nîight think the religions fait of their children
highly talentedi ork, and iell deserves gcneral en- would be interfered writh by their attendance at the
couragenent. common schotols. The hon. menber refermei ta he

first school bill and atiepted te show lthat the princi-
ie regret ltaI, oinsalue cotises, nat explaincti, plclie had mentioned was recognised there, and in all

fe esubsequet acts. Since the last act of 1850 there had
the folloinmg nteresting communication, trom an been more or less discussion in Upper Canada on the
" Eye Witness" of ttc festivities on St. Patrick's snbject. At first afer the adoption of the school law
Day, at St. John Chrisostom, did net reach us until there was a littledissatisfaciion abolt carrying out that
a day or two ago. But as it is never too late, cor law. In fact the law was not then very popular, and
too early, ta sing the praises of a Saint lie St. Pa- perhaps, that wias the reasont that publia attention was
trick-as ie is juist as acceitable in May, as in March, mor iteete 1 t aotier points. Hoîrever, tat might
anti rouldti ilie fac>', Uc objecucdtiflire made binere %irropoimmsinlite insu lamîrticît tad noceur-

n e tie e ed much prominence The poer nowr given munici-
his aeam palities toestablishfee school, he thought was one

hesitation in complying wite four correspondent.'s re- nreat cause of bringing these differences ut in relief.
quest ; and i sertg the first commumniMan cf tt appoents separate schools thought al
nihich lie as favoried us, ire lbeg.ave to assure him the youth of lie country ought ta be educated together.

thaIt we hope it mny net be his last :- . He wished for his own part, there could be none; but
if you ivere to say there should be ne separate schools,

ST. PATRICK'S DAY AT ST, JOHN CliRISOS- dhiany one balieve that there would be no suach
TOM, BEAUHARNOIS. schools? Did any believe that there would be no

The thriving village of St. Jolin Chrysostoni pre- Catholie schòols ai Kingaton and Toronto unless they
sented a bu'sy scene on the anniversary of Iroland's were provided for in thelaw ? To prohibit the sepa-
patron Saint. From an early honr -in the norning rate sehools would be only ta create a feeling of oppres-
wiere.congregated aroundI theChurciill the Irishneen sion, and se cause opposition. What he desiredto do
that lived conveieit to-the village, t welcome their was ta make it the interest of all parties te act harmo-
fellow-aonntrymon from a distance, who thronged the nioush, and not on accouit of mistaken zeal ta with-
vays leading thereto, as they poured ln in great num- drait fron a system which lie conceived ta be for the

bers ta assist in the due celebration o that festival good of their children. Noir, what did te propose,
dearest ta an lrishmant's leart. The old proverb,- since no one he presumed wranted te maintain the pre-
a Out of sight, out of mmd," cerfainly cannot applyto sent state of uncertainty, as tothe rigtIs of parties ?-
te Irishman; no distance can efface from his memory He proposecl this,-that any persons who conceived
-no time con remoe from his heart the love their religion iras net treated with proper espect un

te bears his country.. It makes no difference what4
position he is placed in,-the thriving merchant ini
town, as well as the poor, but industrionus farmer in
the backwoods of Canada, lorgets aIll else on thç anîi-
versary of his country's patroi Saint. Did ilt require1
any proof te convince the Canadian inhabitants of this
fact, they vould have but 19 stand in lthe principal1
street of our village on the day above alluded to, and
view the sons of Ern as they iled passed, rank after
rank, with their splendid band playing up lithe soul-stir-
ring airs of their century. Te day was as fine as could
be wished for ; and as the procession marched up to
the Chuich, preceded by Ilir Grand Marshaiý Mr.
Join Dunn, and Denty-Marshal, Mr..James Power,
mounted on well-caparisoned chargers, and thé splen.-
did barners of lmSociety floating in the breeze, with
Ill enconraEing smiloescf their fair couîitrywomen, it
tiad .11u mposiîrz appeaî-aîîcc.

ligh Mass w as celebrated, and the Society was
honored willithe presence of iie Rev. Mr. Bedard, of
St. Rëni, and several other Rev. gentlemen from the
adjoiniing parishes. A fter Mass, our beloved pastor,
Ile Rev. Mr. Beaudry, delivered a vety cloquent and
appropriate address, after which the procession lef the
C hand, pi-ecedec ti e batdhi, na-uhedI thrcug i
thc prinîcipai aIreets cf the village. Ia a short lime
they retnrned to the sqrare in front of the priesl's
house, where the President, Joln M'Giil, Esq., et
Norton Creek, delivered a shortnddress, compliment-
ing the Society on its conduct andi appearance; and,
contrasting the present prospects of the Society lo what
it was a few' years ago, when first organised, and as
there was a grent many strangers present, lie wished
to give them a short history of the Parish of St. JTohn
Chrisostom, and to shw Ithem what a united people,
-evel though poor,-could accomplish. He said
tirat oniy a fewr years ago, say 12 or 14, they consi-
lered ilemselves iwell off when their good Bishop sent
theni a clergyman monthly, insteacd of 3 or 4 limes a
year &Ç furrmerly, when elic ad to perform all his sa-
mre! tduties lina privato hanise. What iras the case
noir? Wht', li) adpreatlike te grain of us-
tard seed rentuioned in the Gospel. The place whiere
Iliey now stood was that reclaimed frim the primneval
foresi. Noiw the>'y had a comfortable stone Chutrch,-
well finished off inside, with a commnodious residence
for their beioved pastor ; they licewise had their splen-
did banl, and the stylish banners of the Society ; and,
thougi last not least, they hiad their public library,
wiere itere was tu be round the w'orks of the most au-
complished stiatesmen, historians, andl poets of their
own dear, but aoppresseci country. Afier giving threo
cheers for their beloved pastor, three for th e sncdss
of the Sociaty, anti thre more, such as Irishimen cim
onlygive, for the Rev. Dr. Cahlili, D.D., the company

eprad- those la liveconeietit gin; doi ta
M'Giils cernerasînith inolsia, baninera, &., iror
about 50 gentlemen sat down to an excellent uinner,
prepared by Mr. Labeli. Aller the cloi ias removed,
the regular' toasts being pet from the chair, severa! of
whliwere hanlromiel respondedI to, particularly by
Peter Malter, Esr., the former President of the So-
ciel>', b>' MarilaItnn, ibhe present Vico-Unesitient,
ad seeiai alters; afîer iIc lite vaiîtee rtoasis,
accompatried by some very god andappropriatesongs,
werc girven, the band at intervals discoursing beauti-
fuI music.

The thtanks of the Society re due lu lte gentlemen
compositrg the committee ot management, viz.,-to
Mesars. John M'Gonigie, Owuen Diunn, Wm. Powers,
Wm. Cross, R. Baker, M..Campion, Philip Bradly,
Patrick Corrigan, ArctikakE and Alexander M'Cal-
lum, and Timobliy Gnriman, Jor their -arrangements in
having every tiing regular, &c.

The dinner 'ras conductet on siricîly temperarice
principles ; and at a late heur the company separated,
well pleased with ithe proceedings oI tle dV, and a0-
ferirng fervent prayers lo the i trole of Ilie Most High
te spare them ta tacet on many sutch happy occasions.

AN Eva WrTNEss.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
We copy from Ithe rald ofithe 6th inst., the follow-

ing account of the debate on the recond reading of ite
" Act Supplemnentary"' te the "Upper Canada Scliool
ii¡ 11"-

1

Mr. Richards moved 1lie second reading of the Up-
ter Canada Supplementary School BilH. Whether lie

iad succeeded in preparng a bil1 that would meet the
views of al] parties, he did net knowr; buthe did know
that no pains tad btn spared to make the school law
work in a manner jastîo aIl. He knew, however, that
seme persons uld be dissatisfied. Tiere was a cer-
tain class of peoplé who elected themselves andi their
own little set into a special tribunal, and who desired
to iry before it the opinion of all ollers. TThe people,
however, ougih to reamemaber that it was necessary to
consider sciety as it ias, constitited of very different
materiais. The historyo the Common School systen
ti tIis.country shoied that fromI tte firet the principle

if'rt' eanran t th l taon aŽtn r?.,înbli- that w to

'5
common schools, should tave powrer to establisi sepa-
rate schaois, andt lIreceive for their support fromI the
public funds, a fair share of the rhole ounceat in pro-
portion to their ntumbers. fe thought there was to-
tihinr unfair in this.

Mr. Biroîrn asked if tie mitioricy of any fa iiwere
te be allowedI to ere?

Mr. Richards. The inority f cCathiolie, or Proies-
tant. It the lioi. member for Kenit were like soie
persons who desniedl t excinde lthe use of ie bible
in tlie common schools, he, (Mr. Richards) could un-
derstand his position. But he believed te 'was inot
prepaîed for that, and ihat the country was not ire-
pared for il. Well, that being so, thlie hon. iember
mîtst kno that though mhe reding of the bible didr rît-t
separate the difhrenî classes of Protestants, it did ant
nînat dinide Catelios item Protestants. Nemi' il' tIt

ton. member urere resii ng in Loîîer Canada mîaia
Schol where the lives aI tte Saints wee taughtî an
commented on, would te like to sentihis childreir
thtere? Certainily those were not tire lion. muembers
idieas; yet if the docti ines of the Assembly's Cate-
chism were tangi lu a school of Upper Canada, the
ton. member would have no objection ho coerce Catio-
lies te gomt Iere. Heur ,Ynas it in Laîven Canaran? Tit?
P tresrîtsh ere not compeled there la rpaylor Cu-
tholic slcools-whty then should tihe Catholits be val-
lei.on te pay for Protestant Schools iii Upîper Cantada t
lie did not believe il was sound or safe policy to ren-
Ier tihe large patriotic Cathohie popult ion fi Uppru'r
Canada diissatisfiel with Ite legislation of tIle cotIntry,
especiaily wvhiet that population could turn to Lower
Canada, and see the Protestant miiiority Ithire t reati!
witih morei'espect Ihan tliemselves. lie did not bi-
ieve italthore would be much danger of these sepu-

rate shools in any' cther localities tian thIe cities'; atd
there, it muistb breinemabered, thu Catho!ic separate
sch'tols inay be supported ninuch cheaper tiihan Irotes-
tant separate salcools, owti o te tIl peonlar mîordr '
men that Ilat Chrch lhadtielvotedI to Ite brîsintess m
toachin;;anti irmitiiet edou aged b>' laîî,eruiOn
r hae suti>ls noîld catst la tiise localities. il ias tit
safe to allow a large shtare of tie population 1i beecoen
dissatisfied, anid if te lion. member for ient woild
compare the relative numbers of the professors aif ta-
diferett credtis, hli woulU liot have much lt ihopp for.
fui his own views, ii that directin. T1 e greant thi
lu lis opinion was to respect t ue opinions of aliers.
and for his own part lie was qiite ready to encoauc-
etiucation, no malter by whom conmunicatedl. l-
for ee thouglt tlat in whaever mnanier Ilie weiw-
taught i was most impotant for te country utha th-
peuple should be tuught-fur mien coldii not faiil ho i
%viser and better ut proportion as they had leaniiedil
read ani thinir.

Mr. Bronuî'tdefcrn ibis ohpasitlent lu0tIlitul.aoils c

Ihe bil, le Ie tim hli et il cameul imi Com
te admiitted that sone legislation was -alti
look the opportunityta oienyI that Ihe Opimions iiiilatid
to huin by Mr. Richards were those which ie held.-
For inslance, thitoughlihe ivould not puit a lan upon ilmI
Bible, l ievould nol have ai' childre tfore! t riat!
il lu tIre tamn caitels. lie îmatitcd te htuivel loit
to lte local atihorities lu say if il shitild e rout i
not, wiithl the promise tha lthose childreni, whlose pu-
rents wer eopposed to reading tie bible, should tnot la
present even du;urnig e reading. l was not trio
that the difierence im Uppor Canada iiad ariseit abîrni
the Bible: r the dif[erence had arisen out of the attu'mtpi
of the Catholie clergy to control elucattion. For hi.
own part te iras quite ready ta allowi t le Dolay H itjWl
Ito be read in ail commont seloola. As tn ithe case pot
by the Attorney-general of lis (Mr. B's.) livig i
Lower Canada, lie could oily say Liat elie lior. gillt-
man oglit te kmv thee wî'as no similarity lin hiîî
respect between tlhe two sections of tlie Iromiîec. ir.
Louer Canada the principle 'as to teach reigioi iri
the scools: in Uppier Canada lite principle was that
no onie's religiois opinion iwas tu bu inerfered wiith.
The Attorney-Genteral taid made titis staemmenît to ie.-
cite prejudice agaisiat hi ; but th liO. Ierie
knew Ithat thore was r analogy in Ite two tass.
Wrm-ii lte lion. member saii tiat lie (Mr. Broivi) wua
i'lintîg to have the Assenlly's catechisraum iugiti i
lthe schools, Ilte lion. merber ougitI ta know, anid dil
kmnow, that thiswas not the case. ie w ,s .a iiiwi
oppised olu Protestant teachinih iim îlae îeloitmls as rT-
Calholic teaclhing ; his viewr bemitg lIat th educatin
accorded there should be purely secular, ald-mtai t'-
ligious eduîcation should be lef utholly te pnrent ant
clergyman. hndeed the first time thmat ho entered tmp-
on this subject wî'as in respect to the Froe Kirk'schaul.

Sagainst which ieehad aliways protested, and 'irl ii.-
end the achois men brohien Up.

Mr. Christie (Wentwrorti) took the sanme vew a
Mr. Brown, and gave notice thiai in commiîece lt-
sbouli move, bm case his views were not carried, tira
the whole of the scool grant should be broict ii. -

Mr. Leblanc pospoed lhis observations; anid Mr.
Cauchon gave notice hat e would move ami :amuedti.
ment in tte bill Ita make tc lwhole of the money di>-
tributable among schools divisible accordiaIe o ilia
riumber of'chilimen attending the schools. Ne utnidar-
shoot that by the bill uas it aood, Ite istniution ws
Io be made in part according to the taxes pihid by tc-
parties. In Lowrer Canada hat had been unuderstoon
by rehigious freedon was to leave cach clmrch to t
wrhaI it pleasd, andI this bat succeeded sa well r
avoiding disputes, that te tthought it should be adheret!
to. Je, eilcrefore, desired te tave la Upper Canada,
just the same rules that existed nowin tiver Canada
The bill was then read a second lime iwilitout dimisior.

The Seignnorial Tenere Bill ias rend a third lime w.
the 10ti inst.-Yeas, 39; N'ays, 20.

Ttc crop btroughout Westrmn Cantada, arc repotedi
in fine condmition with favraable wveather for puuting i>
Sprinîg crocps.-Hertud.

The iegislature cf Neiw Brunswick, has, to ail ap-.
pearnce, put an cati ta the Fisher>' Questica. They'
declare thteir conviction, in n petition ta the Qureen.
that la surrer thUeir caal fisheries, for an equai
rigt an the stores of the States, uwould be ta give~
everything andi ta gain nothing. Thmey are wrilhinz mo
accoee o ciprocîty' ln ail nain materinîs, the prodtce
of cartU, air, wrater, ornthe rock. But they ay aothn.
cf mnanufactures which anc ta Jonathan, iwhat fliheriel
arc ta them. As for reciprocity', whtile lthe Unit
States maintains its protective systemn, ilthas aiimays
seemed to us absolute nonsense.-Tr-ascr>t.

-In this eitr an the t18 uit., ait he Parisht Chmreh cf Noiran
Dame, by îhe Rer. Mn. Connmolly, r. Hubmiert 'Wakdiromn,
Mary Owenis, (widow cf the lare Mn. H. Patingale)~ both ut
MmhresIk
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FRANCE.
The ut nost order and tranquiility reign, througlout

the Frenclhempire; such is the beneficial e(fect di
the suppression.of chronic sedition aud anarchy that
fi Paris there is ample remunerative employaient for
every laborer, artisàn, and handicraftsman.

The Paris correspondent of the Timets says that
thie 6th Chamber of the Càrreétioùal Police Court
lias delivered its jùdgment this day (rida, April 5y
on lie affair of the correspondents.. The charge
about the secret society has.(as I mentioned it would)
been abandoned. M. Alfred de Coetiogon is sen-
tenced to six months' ihpi-i;onment adO ;200f.- fine
for outrage to the Chief of the State, and ftle cir-
culation of f'oreign joutrnals not authorised in France
MLM. Virmaiate and Plnhol to three muonths' and
100f. fine, and M. Flandin to one nonth's and 100f.
-ail on the same charge. The Duke de Rovigo
and M. de Lapierre are sentenced to one monthu's
imprisonment atd 100f. fine for having fire-arms in
their possession, and for outrages against the person
of the Chief of the State. M11. de Cliantelauze is
acquittei, also M. de Vallée-hlie latter was- noti
present during the trial; and MM. Anatole de Coet-
loaon and Aubertin are sentenced by default to one
nonth's imprisonment and 100f. fine. I have.already
alluuded to M. Dufaure's crosing remarks on the let-
lers seized at the Post-office. The Court d'clared
that the Jetters so seized should be received as evi-
dece., The parties liave determined on appeaiiiug
fron thIe judgment of the Correctuonal Court, and
express the confident hope that it vili be qushied on
the ground of the letter beinge received in evidence,
wlicl their legai adviser maintains is contrary to tle
I87th article of the Penal Code, which punishes
suicli an act; and if the judgnent be confirned by
the Imperial Court, a further appeal ivill be made to
the Court of Cassation.- In the course of the pro-
ccedings it appears that M. de Coetlogon expressed
himself -in a more energetie manner tîan the others.
Allusion having been made to his political opinions,
be replied, "I min a native of the. country which has
for device- ' Fidelité quand mene!' And as long
as I live my stord and my peu shall b,e at the ser-
vie of the le-itimate Monarch." M. de Lapierre
defended himself, but in a very few words. Among
other things lhe said, ICt is not for lhaving called the
Emperor Bithn guet (a ickname derived fron the
wvorkman wlho aided la the escape fron the prison of
Ifanm), but for my fidelity to the King that I iam pro-
secuted." The President of the Court interrupted
liimî aI these words, thus, " There is no King in
France, but auiEmperor, and an Ernperor proclained
three times by universal suufrage." le other re-
joinedI "For you it is possible, but or ne thére is a
K ing.11 The President prevented his speaking longer
in thtis manner, and M. de Lapierre resumed his seat.

The Frenich Government will not, I have reason
to believe, follow up any active negociation a uthe
affair of tle Lombard' reflugees ; and alflthat M. de
Bourqueney is now instructed to do is to mention to
M. de Buol that the French Governrnent would sec

itu pleasure au' sraderation in the execution o lte
degrce of sequestration, anti a distinction madie ho-
t ween those who inay be proved to have furnished
pecuniary aid to the revolution and those who have
had no participation [n it. To this, la allFprobabi-
lity, tvill be limited Frenclh intervention, .nd, suelh as
it is, it wili not be communicated otherwise tihan, by
word of mouth. I believe tint the instructions are
that no note or iemorandum shah e presented..

PIEDMONT.
'Tlie offcialTurin Gazeutte of the 16th April con-

tains a Government memoir on the différence with
Atustria. The nemoir refûtes the arguments \vlhichî
lave been advanced by the Count Buol Schauenstein,
andl proves thaI tue decree against which Piedmont
protests is a violation of the treaties existing between
Austria and Sardinia. It concludes in fle folloving
terims: t-" From this violation (attentat) we nppeal
to the conscious knowledge of the Cabinet of Vienna,
and against it ve also invoke the friendly support
(bons ofices) of 'ilose Sovereigns who are our allies
anud frentis." .

The following explanation from Turin as to the
motives of Count de Revel's departure fromi Viena
ts given by the Constitutionnel as semi-nfiiih

The Cabinet o Turin liati irectet Cotînt d
Re'vel to delay his departure as longas possible, and
to ascertain- exactly if the' Imperial Cabinet iwas evet
a little disposed to listen to his representations. The
Count waited' to the very last moment, aid ntd i

'accord with the Ministers'of'Eiugland ntid France
But it appeared to bin evident that, in spite of the
maoderate language utsed by Count defBuol, therewa
no hope that Austria vould-revoke tle nîeasure
wiuiclh she had taken. He, in consequence, withdrew
Thie Sardinian Governnent thought that this proceed
itg ivas required by hle respect due to its own dig
niuy. It certainly lias no idea of aggression, but i
lias proved that, in the legitimate defencei of its sub
jects. persecuted by Austria, it does fot want courag
ta repuel an unjust attack."

SPAIN.

'fliere lias been a change of-ministry, but [t [s duf
fi-cuIt to ascertamn from wbat:cause it proceededt, o
whuat [s the-char'acter af the' new cabinet. Aillua
iknômwn-is'tliathe sittiùgs of the Cartes vdere sud
denly' adarbitifarily suspndd ad 'that thé 'ministr
imamediatèly' fter 'tesignéd. Maria Christinua [s la'thî
éd; the Queen bas long. tried dhe patience ai hue
peaple-hat poorcreatiure thieing Consartis sim
ply despised;;'and t as fotVYn 'rancisco dé al
fle anti bis familj'areésb utterly' fallentto-'discredi

(Tatno ane ever dreams ai tbemr -

THE' TRUE WTESÂDCTIL

GREAT BRITAIN.
ELEc-riON ExpoasuREs.-Ai interesting retura ta cthe

T-ôHose ofCommons, procured by Ai-. Locke King,:was
issued on Saturday, containirng an alphabetical list of

n all election peitions preseiëtd during the present
e session; retdrns of ail reports, special reports, arid
n déterminations, ofresolutions of any election commit-,

tees reported tothe bouse; of the names-of all mem-
e bers who have been unsea4ei, aud for what causes,
s and names of al places, the writs for which lihave

been suspended, and Ito what date If appears-that'
s 138 members have been' petitioneti against. To

Easter, eighteen members- were unsealed, of iwhich
- thirteen were for bribery, ouïe for hulding office of pro-
- profit unidier the îown, one-for defective qualification,
t tvo for bribery and trealing, -anti one for treating-
-. the&writs for six places, namely, Lancaster, Canterbury,-
e Cambridge, Clitheroe, Cathaùn. and Kingston-upon-

Flùll, hat been suspenuded. The returns were com-
pletd toEaster.

Row IN 'ruEz S+aEnCHmucîn.-Proeedings have
been com'rriericed in the Arèhes Court, by lettersof
- quest fr6milihe BishopofSàlisbury, against the Revr;

r Thoi-iasIMoi-ton, Curar»eof Devizes, for uînsoundness-
t of Doctrine, donfaihed'i a éermon preachei by him
- in the par ish"Church iof that towhn. Thecspé'ifc al-
y lgation being iat he had'épbkn of the tctie of
- the Etciharist in a ianner inaenènt with the for--
r tmularies of the Chuich. It appears that tvo ladies,

who were membrs ai uhe congregation, reportèdMr.-
-Wi'brdton's allegeid unso.nudness ofdoctriàe to fhe

, Bi'sh'op, mvho thìeureu ou'e.td' Mr.'Moreton èiîlier
t Tdfr'ard hu flie sron far periusal, or tô ptoceed

ta àdlisbury for ihe purpoce éf a private interview·with

Tf URKEY..

de la Cour arrivedt at Cdn tantimope the
6th ril. Lord Straiford de Red -i bat renehedt
that city on the 4 th. On thie ft5th e sémlil dthea
English residents at Constantinopule; ieassuredthenm
of the maintenance f peace, andA 'vised then to
carry on their commercial operatioms with the tmostF
confidence.

The Frenchl squadron remained statioriasy at Sa-
l[mis, and the British lifeet was still at Malta.

A telgraphic despatcai from Trieste, dated the
16'th April, states that at Constantinople alarming
rumors were in circulation' respecting the demands of
Prince Menschikoff on the part of the Russian go-t
vernment.E

It was repo'ted that the Turkish goyetnment werec
making great preparations in mannringthe llee, anti
had calied out the militia.

PAPAL AUTHORITY AND GALLICANISM.- 1
It is just seventy-flve years since Voltaire made bis

tritumphîant entry mto Paris, amid tfie acclamations of
the courtiers and the people, and the undisguised sa-
tisfaction of many miserable Priests who had sold c
themselves to the service of the Devil. There neverc
iras a greaer victor> than this, and inidelity bas5
never obtained sb imuch glory. It was the noluntary
homage of a corrupt city to the hiigh priest or corrup-r
tion. But iu the saine carriage ivith Voltaire travel-
led an unseen companion, and the plague of anarchy
and rebellion made Paris its home, and deluged its
streets with blood. There ere nlot many people at
tnt time wo expected anything else but the ruin of
Christianity ani [eh successo an uentiousphilosophy.
The iwhuole kigidom nwas norally ruinued, and even
Nuns vithin their desecrated cloisters had thrown
aside the works of St. Francis o Sales, and had sub-
stituted for themu as their spiritual reading the warks
of Ilelvetius, Rousseau, and Voltaire. Diderot,
D'Alembert, and the apostate Raynal, had for a time1
succeeid [n their desperate enterprise.1

Seventy-five years have gone by, and old Francee
lias perished vith its ancient dynasties. New habitst
liave been formed, and new courses adopted. The
old -lierarclwy, vhich counted among its members Bi-
slhops appealing fronm the Fioly See to an imupractica-
ble tribunal, has been swept away by the successor of
St. Peter, and a nei vine is plantedi n France. Un-.
like its predecessor, the new Hierarchy remembers
its origin, and is not unfaithful to its obligations. If
it were possible to rejoice over lhe fal iof another,
vre could do so noiw ;anot for the error committed,
but for the noble and generous reparation. Fenelon
iras resisted by a Bishop, and his defeat involved no
particula' humliation, and wouldprobably lianve been
forgotten by thistime but for the superhuman humility
in vhici hie admitte lhis error. Monsignor Sibour
lias uhad laymen for bis adversaries, and who, more-
over,-are his own subjects. He, too, like Feneon,
but under circunustances more oppressive, has given
proofs of a noble courage, and performedi an ct of
heroic submnission. Ile acted under obedience, but'
nocommanid was issied. I-le might have vaited for
express orders-; he mighilt have been silent; iue might
have entrenched himself in reserve and sullenness,-
and secretly encouraged rebellion. So fur froum-this
was he that he gave up lis arms, and resigned hia--
self nost subrmissively to the hintedi will' of his supe-·
rior. The Archbishop of Paris is the first person
who publishes the sentence which ras unfiavorable to
his claims.

\Ve are in the middfle of the nineteenth centdry,-
and people obey the Pope [n the capital of France,
where Atheism wras publicly proclaimed, and there
are people even there rho are afraid of excommuni-
ction. Whither are 'we going? Are ire advancing
in knovledei and understanding, and éiancipatingr
ourselùes fromn the trammîuîels of an exploded supersti-
tion, or going back to the thick darkness of the nid-
due agces ivhier, men were more afraid of a penniless
Capucihin than of the Emperor of Germany ? This
certainly looks ominous. In the cityof Paris, wvhiere
the oid Jansenist Parliaments defied the Sovereign
and the Pope, the mere expressioni of the Pope's:
wisltes are received with deferelice andi glad oledi-
ence. Have phuifosophy and Jansenisn itterly pe-
rished, and is Ultrmnontanuismn come to make its home
ivithin'the walls of refutedl Galièanism?-Tuablet.
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'H O J L -PROT'ESTANT TEsÀ-11S

io lie h i prvate prôpetty, ni CH-tRCi- oF -CilRsT
d meuis would not justify himina Therééders fi thè 7 aUltet ber
The Bishiop then sërved him wilh îmadýtte byRobert Gilbert agàinsti e Connent a Meicy
st any longer oIiiiatingim the Nottingham;and published intheSunday i
oretou disregarde& it, on thue grond 1851:-- m eby
and cainxued o..do duty'in the "A Nun had three several limes attempted to as-. rdr, the Bi dp s-eietary, cape, but failed, and'at length the poor bung iwas seinrueted to cmmeoni ee proce'eduag awnay to be immuréd i a ?rench nuàtery," &c.,
.calosinstidal Court;and the suit Thé wb was, cspoeialh9 aI at time, tô gtoo to b

t-MorîngL'ronz'. te;ed'or exataetiý. An argum"enlt rigilite made
sizes, Èliza Conilu nd"ohn ier oute l f suit lte Protestant haste hin uchmatîers;,
for fle murtier Of Mark Coñiih, a a prejudice. might be cieated or duepened in the Pro-
he dieceaseti wvas the sonaf Carnis testant mmd. Accordingly it vas spread abroai
us is stepmoather. st was alleed hrou h the provincial papers, printed in taets, and
afully staed htoeath.; anti wa dtistribulted bypious ladies fron louse to house. Thereafll starvotin. t c e i-as no teliun- yt: ithe resiltmiýht lave been, had notof starvatian. HRis orps-a ban- the etitar ai lte Su dù îmýbnindcL tkih-weighed only twenty-seven r Hs ndày imes been induced to visit
boy ofIilis age iii goal] coitlian Nèln- Ibo e hre Matle-ever'y ersonni enqaiir>'
uty or bighy po ees é the subjet,and conelutiet pthue ewhni accoui

shortof od'. Bt miiht was a gross,-slanderous fabrication. A Jenthened
frmt vet povrt ofa t article tu this effect appeared in the Sunuday Times of?om the p;vrc il Mparentd April 2Oth. There the matter eided ; the tale wasfd so that thev lied ta sta the. sein lost sight of,- and its author suiden>ly vanished.
picking offal frm dug-iteaps o from Nottingham. Nothing further was heard of hira-

neiglbors, the children of Cornish ethe atumn ai last year, whon he agan appear-
oner were fed wel. Besides, the uCaso piFORGERY- t Cambridaccusei was shown by their fre- da RtEmbr 2as -C18rk, ani not allowig hm ts ' Sept.mber 21s, 1852, a serions charge of forgery>with theret o t hf anuit Ts wasinvestigated before the magistrates, The accuset,snith the tcst ao the famil. TeRobert Gilbertforsome time a resident in NottinghamLa te the dcause aititns er>' is a tall, gentleman ly-looking mani, about lifty years'explaineite distinction betwèoiaiîu o taorIuroyars past lue linbor
aufgh'er, arising from the itent f oage. For two or three'yerpshhs been
the Jury coînvicted ithe accuset fi engag d i travelling through the eastern and iniland

-couies, represenimg hinself as the recogmusei re-Sentence, fiftecu years' transpor- potter for the London morrninug journals. -le wasDb. tiarced, atithe instance of Ite authorities ni the Lon-
td-t te orksir arz f t don and County Bank, with having foiged a bill forcé tteYorkshuire assizea, ai the £0

e Sheridan, at Wakefield, on the £100., and uttermg said bill withi a guiiy kniowlelge
ent theextreme penalty of te law. omnt being a forger'. 'le anteced-
cnîeBxnE-OnaitMondaylast ents of the prisaner are not ofI lte Most favorableNE Bu.s.-O h Moinda't ast charneter, as some 14 years ago he suffered six moths'ned-Jains Belan anclRabt. Dan- imprisonunent in Cambridige for abîaiîulin g aile>' un-
p ai the police-court chargedt wit cIcrfmrcumtaaccr o beiammg smonheytun
nd eteating a disturbance atlSaint similarltole present. fie mashied at tI oCmeht
Iurch, Salisbury-street. The fol- assizes IVMarch, 1853, before Ilhe Lord Chief Baron Pol
y ai te eviience against them: lock. A verdict ofa guilty was given in againsthim,is stated that le vas goim [mtoithe and the judge, in passing sentence, observed-"Tin
ock on Saturday evening last, when was not the first time the prisoner, Robert Gilbert, huawho were both drunk, came up been called before the bar ta receive sentence ior lisg. oe ai them folowed him p villany, andtherefo-eihe could not allow lim to renainnd when he attempted to close the any longer in this country. The sentence ai the couvtenteriig, seized him by the tiroat is, tluat he be transported for tan years.' He was sent
, the other encouraging him an off to the convict depot some tIree weeks ago."l

no him Tommy." iBotli the pri- These extracts are takent from the Cambridige nistruck him repeatedly about ·the Nottinghamn papers. The whole thing is old, tlhoughid knocked him down. They said ne; ; it has happened, and will happenî againi. Tlemen, and would flight any b- very existence of the Cturch as Christ's Church im.. Margaret White, a rmarried%% wo- plies ils coitinuanice. At oie lime it is Jeflries ap-she was n the clurch when site pealing to the publie against the cruelties practised intside calling for anyb--"-Papistto a s-eclutied monastery; ai another time it is "a cou-
would have his life. O coming verted Polish nobleman " detailing the corruptions,
ortly afterwnards shue saw oneofîthe &c., of the 4RomishI" lChurch. Now, it isan Fauherg with a man (Edmunds) on the Gavazi flautiniug in his Barnabite habit througi tl
ran up lo her and stiuck ier with country,, and aaking faces l at Ppery, aid now iv
side ai lue head. He struck hier is a poon, niserable, impure tliinîg, fliuuing up and
he other man on leavng Edmunds down here and there uîteriig its foui lies against
ames Cullen saw the twopisoners Priests and Nuns. it may eventually turn out ithato break into the church Tie tall- Jeffries is cast into prisbn, and Teodore publicly de-
fi lis coat and chalhenged any b- nounced as a liar, &c., &c. : still Protesantisn, truie
and flght him. They said they to ils nstincts as a heresy, wili crowd around them-

ample on the aitars and pull them and call them saint, martyr, &c., and lo' humage la"
i they woulcgoto tiheNunnery and them, and accept their wordsas'revelations, and their
He thon ran for the police and had testimoniesas true. There hs been a long succession
sti'. Esther Edge, a servant girl of such witniesses against the Church of Christ. Dou-

po se tiat, as ste msputing teton Achil iwas-not the first, nor w-%il[lRobert Gilbertho7 sain, tbraugh tie i'nlt' IWO lic tho hast.
turbance, at the church-door, and
out for any Papist that would insulit
nd up for any Papist priest. She UNITED STATES.
ipoliceman, and went t lthe house Arcibishop Mosquera, of Bogota, bas been présente!
rch-street, Solo. The policeman's with a sipeuit gold ring, by hie Catholic Clergy anid

n, but she wouldnot let him go.- laity Of New York, as a testimonial of respect for li
a returned tlo the church, and tried recent conduct during lthe troubles in New Grenada.
e doors. As shue was going up-the
oners rushed up also, and attacked UPWAIRDs oF FoivY-FIV. PPusoNs K.LLED.-
Mrs. White. The prisonersplead- SPRINFELD (MAss.> Mai' 6, 730, M.-A melani-
hheir excuse, nc iof them admittina choly accient occurred on the New Ytrk and New
unk to knovanything ai ail about Haven Railroad, at a draw bridge nearNorwalk (Con-
ruo use telling lies; lite other alleg- nentucut) luis moring. Itl appears tiat lthe ttain
struck him first. The stipendiary watih uic s e eYok a'8 a. , ras oocteetiig oeunig
ansfiel)t severely reprimandel the ai th e us-aI speet, a-.11tatin-,rivet ieauly tclte tram
g tihat CaItholics were enitled to the bridge easti f Norwarulk ; and thougi the draiw was
wv, anthats Chstias andfelow- open, and signals displayed, the enigintee of the train
s the duty i ail men ta respect the saw it not, and ihe train was not stopped iii season.-
iteir neighubaos. Hoioever, hue was 'fut e ngiigine welt through first, then the baggage cai,and-týà) -,t7,eiae cas wretitrowmiu aver tthei> alofasider this a very grave case, bein teitw passenger cars w.re thoirt passeger ir
attribute it to the perniciaus influ-iasSp i uta ote riv. T ii et«in. He did not, therefore, think-it river. UpI l four o'clock 45 bodies were recovered.

ith, ne on af prapoe feeln, lte>' At that lime the tide ias going: downî, ani pu-esons
ermnit themselves to be led away by ere searchmig formoie. Agreat marny of Ie pas-

commit such an outrage as was sengers were ladies. The Catholic Bishop of Coi-
ns thea. Hle wout hake it ns a necticut, the Rer. Bernard O'Beilly it is feared, was
lrunkenîness-andi disorderly coliduct, on hart therain-alsu,îth Rer. Walter Clark. The
ndulgence irould induce them tobe engineer and condeutor were arrested. ''he cans w'ere
eir conduct, atnd to behave betteri li completely smashed.
ion of the worthy magistrale created AccrauT ON vru MîcunroN Cuea-r RAZLRAD.
ourt, as well it might, for he. let off -The entire road in the vicinity OF the catastropha
îer jeeling, or, rather, this brace ofi ias covret ihllu the ruined cars alid he dead and
brutally struck a womanand ai- dying. One by one tie wounded aini uiîuujuredt crept
ioa a church, threatening t puill from bencalth, and th shrieks ofI tua lwoméun and
upon ils altars, with a fine ao five groarîs of the dymzg tladded to thet horror of the scene.
acoss ! _Oun Satourday eveninîg, whien Que paoor wbmnm, irith buoh lier legs broken, lay' with
on teir iwa>' la Bridewercîl the nia- a tiead chui ither arma, ani tiwo Iittle onca.uînmjuredl
iwias bewailinug tis capîivity'; whetn clinging ta ber. A y'oung wman stoodi b>' flue tient
ira>' ai consoation, " Nover mint, batdies af ber father, mother anti brother, shiriekinug
du no hanrm lé an -Orangeman !"-. hike a manine. Titres ahiliron, fromt eigt ta ten
senm ta showm thtathe wras not mneht years df agé wrn taken ouftnuid recagnizedi b>' their
ion ai impunity' ; but whiethorîthis is Latter, whoti lefet aléne. Beneath the edigé cf a cr
mmi saifely ho encouraged b>' lime ma- appeared the bald head anti tant ai an ait man, a-

taown as Lirerpool, is quite another lega cf anc anti flic mangledi bat>' of anolther. -Ttc
ceue at uhe depot was awful in lte extreme. When

AND-f!"-Ttis le thue title ai adpaper th ean ee buh i, the faoor was coneredl

urnl, fromu whiclh weoerta nwihbod n heaprfamb glitedtogthrn
ownas la Scotlandi, every' 149 ai the a comer,uhile rnan>' bereave-onesa were searching
té a dranu-shop, wnhile if reqaires 981 fan lest frionds anti relatives."---oson Plot.
06'/~ta support a-butcher, and 2,281 Dru. NEvuN.-Tbe Rer. Dr. Novina, whtose nuamehos
kseller. A farm-servant,-reocenly sa-aften:appoarot ini anr coluns, bhas been electeul
hlife in lte Jabaners' batiles, says President'ofithe Franklhin andI Marshall College, an
uinkting; singiag:ofi profane sonigs, ufistitutiant aunder lthe cars ai the -German Relarmenl
unseemly' jests, annoying or-jeerfmg tionommnation. -Titis act, b>' Protestants ai otheryer-
brini-forard an>'thling usefal ," le siuaisis 'rogardeti as an"endrsement eof the 1oc-

ftheir leisure ; antI if theore lhe o tor's-" Roaim ves anti causes mach aniety'
wrere mare vicoas than aiïiother, it to the Protestant press. Tte .New York BErangelist

"(Ithatie, teday'on whuich railrants héide lthe folliwig dlangage:-[Calhoic Rerald.]
ubeate- au-e laidep;.nd dramn shape « Ttc appointment is hauiled b>' flic journal ai tte Ger-

mac Reformed botiy': as univet-sally. acceptable. We'
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fear il is se, and that with his Romanising specula-
tions, shallow as they are, the heads of that very res-
pectàble denonination have becoúfie very extensively

*addled. iThe, foundation principleq of -Romanism we
.understand Dr. Nevin Io have deliberately adopted;

is complète perversion . vould seem to be aly a
question of time and circumstance. This movement
is by no means new or local;* ;e leaers of' lthe sect,
hoth ii this country andi. Germany,.'have long been
sa ing the foundations df.Protestantism, and have,
'çiÙi .Dr. -Hengstenberg at their head, got over a large
part of the gulf which separates Protestantism froin
Popery. lVhen'theylfaily take their place, with the
more honest NewmanIvithin-the pale of ,the Roman
'Church, it will'be a relief. Meanwhile, the prospeùts
of the new college aie cetainly far from flattering un-
-der such auspices."'

GAvZZ-We (Boston Pilo) do not care tIo say
much, editorially, about this unihappy mani. When le.
-cornes here, we may relate .a few things which we
know about him. Greeley, of the Tribune,-cunning
tellow that haeis, finds that Gavazzi's mission does not

.pay. He is doing to Protestantism in America far
jaore harm than good. He is the wrong card, turned
up a wrong lime. Indeed, when we first heard of his
intended visiteto America we said,-anîd events have
eonfirmedc or noltion,-that Catholices Arnica
could well afford te pay Gavazzi's passage te and from
America, and his expenses while here. Poor Gavazzi4
has gone te Baltimore. The respectable Protestantsi
of that City, ignored him. In Maryland, tao, as it.
happens, there'is a schon] question before the people.1
One of the journas of Baltimore, the Traveller, lias1
Ilie following very reasonable sentences:-" Father
Gavazzi, the recusant monk, upon whom has beuen
conferred by his admirers, lte imposing title of the
modern Luther, ias been lecturing in our midst, upon .
tieevils, inpositions and errors of the Romish Church. j
At this tine, his presence is calculated ta infame te
the highest degree, the animosities, and bekerings,
of a comnmunty already divided and excited upon

'questions purely local. Cominig ta us, as lie does, the
cloquent advocate of a new reformation; rendered
more zealous, by the reception and favor accorded to
bim in Nev York ; easily comprehending te state
of affairs in Baltimore, and deriving thence fresh li-
centives to his bold iess ; whether inearnest, or skil-
fully playing a conspicuous part for the sake of the
noteoiety such a career will secure him, we îbink it
wrong t encourage his preachmîg here, and smicerely
hope his sermons, unlike the sermons of lie divines
,of the preset day, will fall unheeded, or be at ]east
unremembered by hie hearers.»

S'ArisFjED WITHi TIE RAPPÎGs.-The Boston Jour-
tial gives an account of a recent visit of a worthy man
.o! that commercial rmetropolis to a medium te witness
the wonders of spiritual rappings. He had lived 12
years with a notorious sirew, vho at last died, soon
after which lie married a young woman of comely
-person and pleasant disposition. On inquiring if any
spi'its were present, lie was answered by ràps in the
affirmative. Who? The spirit of Malinda, yuur de-
ceased wife. Ai! exclaimed he, with a gesture of
-aiarn, but recovering himseif, lie kindly inquired are
you satislied with yutr condition ?-Are vou happy'?
Perfectly se, replied the spinit. So am Il gruftly ex-
.claimed the ungallant inquirer, as lie turned upon his
huel and walked off.

MANNEas AND CUsToMS oF MORMoN PREACHER.-
The Boston Herald, in announcing tIse death of Eider
G. Adams, a Mormon preacher, says :-" On his se-
cond visil (te Boston) the 'Elder preached, baptisied
'converts, whipped a newspaper editor, -and played a
star engagement at the National Theatre. He wasin-
dntîstrious, and filled np ail his time. We have a fund
of anecdotes concernig tithis strange mortal, which we
shall be glad te print at some otier time. We close
ihis article by briefly adverting lo flie chastisement te
gave an editor for strongly criticising his performance
(f Richard 11. The office of the editor yas in Wash-
'ingtn-street, where prupeller now keeps. Adams
armed himseif with a cawhide, and watched for his
'victim. Soon the unsuspecting fellow came down the
stairs, and Adams sprang upon him,exclaiming, 'The
Lord lias delivered thee into my hands, and I shall
give thee 40 stripes save one, Scripture measure.
Brother Graham keep tally.' Sa saying, he proceeded
'to lay on the punishiment witlh hearty good vwill. In
thbe meanuime a large crowrd had gathered around the
avenging priest and the delinquent. When the tally
was up Adams let tahe man go, and addressed the
crowd as folows :-' Men and brethren, my name is
Eider George J. Adams, preacher of the everlasting
Gospel. I have chastised mine enemy. I go this af-
ternoon to fuil an en agement alt the Providence
Theatre, wvhere I shall pTay one of Shakespeare's im-
moitai creations. I shall return t bthis city at the end
.of the week, and will, by Divine permission, preach
tiree times next Sabbath on the immortality of the
seul, the eter;ity of matter, and lu answer to the
question, ' Who is the DevilP May grace and peace
Le wit [syou.-Ame n.' "-American Paper.

MARRIAGE CEREMONY IN SOUTH CAROLINA.-A case
-of biýamy was recently tried in Cheraw county, South
Caroiinaand clischarged. In thciarae of bis hoior'
Judige Fros, to the jury, lie remarked that there was
no law in the State Of South Carolina presribing a
marriage ceremonial. If Mr. A. and Miss B. jump
over a broom, the former saying, I take this woman te
;b, my vedded vifa, and the latter, I take tiis man ts
be my wedded husbatid, ani go t ehoue-kepig,
't>ey are legal'y married, and have eutereciinlu a tond
of umion whiih cannot be annulled, se long as they
both do live.
."The case of hie colored British sailor Roberts, who
wras arrested and kept in prison at Charleston (for no
'cffenîce but his cIor) under lte lawrs cf tat State, lias
becu decidedi by' the State Court. ini farer of lte Shte-
r'iff mnaking lthe arret, and against lte pretensions oft
flic British"Coîîsul, wtho itolds lte iaw la Le nnconsti-
luaioinal, ns birg ail ir.nreieet' rightssecuredi te
'lritisit sûbjects by' treaty madle b>' the'iduly recogised
ïreaîy-makinig power' cf lte -Unitedi Stat es. A bill oc
exceptions to thre charge, and:verdictl, wvas handedi lu:
tupon whichî tIre cause wrill ha carried -baera lte Su-
reme Court of the Unitedi States,.

GRCiEAT EXcîTEMENT' lN CUBA.-According te oui
lait adv4ices' fromu Havana, ltera is very cousidierabit
excitament prevailing in tat city', and ail over tht
isiandi, on lte Cîrbani question. The officiai .Daria ir
ln a pearfect biàze cf alaîrm and] induinationt ai lte ap
poitmant, of' Mr. Souié te Spain. It threatens ai

isortseofdrèadful thutmas if lie attemptîs le nry on b
fillibusters ai Madrill, la an>' -way. Andt if titan
shoeuld ha a liberating.expedition cent over to help th
'Cubait creles te iùdependeîiae anti free trade, lth

whole isand, in its defence, xila be reduced to a mass
of-ruins. Meantime, it is reported that the curing
old Catalans, are selling off their property, and mahc-
ing ali snug, as the sailors say, against the coming
storm, while onli:the other hand, the stil more saga-
cious creoles are investing largely in reail, estate. Not-
withstariding these:portentous movements, tie slave
trade seems to, be:as ihriving as ever, and negroes,
fres froînthe gold coast, rule at goodt prices. But
the Spanish authôrities at Havana h.ave no faith in
Soulé, noue inGerieral Pierce, no respect for his inZ
augural address, being fully impressed wiith the terri-
ble idea that the admimistrationsl in a league with
the Cuban Junta and the Order of the -Lone Star, -te
seize upon Cuba the first dark and stormy night, afteri
all the preparations are perfected. Verily, Mr. Soulé1
from tie outeries ef ithe Diario, will never be permit-
ted, ta enter the city of Madrid. The malter is be-
coming intenselyi iteresting.-N. Y Herald.1

NEGRoEs iN.DELAWARE.-The convention for revis-.
ing the Constitution, at Dover, tas passed the follow-1
ing section of thet mev constitution, by a vote of 194
yeas te 8 nays:-"No free negro or mulatto, not now1
an inhabitant of the state, or whio shall leave the state
wtih intent te chanire his residence, shall after the
adoption ofthis constitation, settle in this state, orcomet
into and remain witbin the state more than Ien days.
All contracts made with any free negro or mulatto
coming into the staie contrary to the provisions of thisE
section, shall be void ; and any person who shall em- -
ploy such free negro or mulatto, orotherwise encourage
him to remain in tlie state, shal be fined in a sum not
less than twent or more than five hundred dollars."
The Hon. Mr. Bayard, in his speech supporting this
amendment, stated that there are 18,000 free negroes
in the state of Delaware, makiinr about one-Ibird of
the whole ppoulation.-New Yrk Uommer'cial Adver-
tiser.

DEPOPULATION OF THE SANDWICH
ISLANDS.

Who has not heard of the wonderful success of the
Protestant missionaries, in converting the benigited
inhabitants of the Sandwich Islands? Wontiderful in-
deed it was, that after years of fruitless toil on various1
missionary fields, after a vast expenditure of money,
which had no other result tlian te enabie Ih înisters
anti titir wivvs te lira lu cotnfont, a peeple sitoalt La
tounatiaIhastwilling te l ste the leaching o Pro-
testantism, and destined ta remove theo urse of bar-
reuness wibth whichit had been so long reproached.
The ministers were careful te Jet the world knowtwhat1
extraordinary things they were doing, ii the Sand-
wich Islands. At every anniversary, the ears of the
Protestant saints rere aralified with accounts of
brightening prospects and hopefiul conversions. A re-
frehing dew had come down from Heaven, and in an
instant the desert bloomed as the rose, bibles and
tracts were distributed by millions, preachers were
multiplied, churches established, and those islands
were declared t abe ful!y under the influence of Pro-
testant Christianity. To abe sure, there were some,
who did not give entire credit o the rhetorical flou-
rishes of the anniversar> orations, especially as they
found then always endingin an appeal for more Ilma-
terial aid ;" a few were even 50 irreligiotis as ta inves-
tigae the actual condition of the Sandwich Jslands,
'and to tell the orld, that the unfortunate inhabitants
instead of having derived any benefit frei Protestant
Christianity had .deteniorated physically, maentally and
morally! This was hard on the preachers, yet, not-
withstanding that they noved heaven and earh lo
support their credit, and secure their salaries, it is
prved, beyond doubt that the inhabitants of the Sand-
wich are yearly wasting away from the effects of a
nameless disease introdrced by Protestant Christianity!
Here are the figures which we take from one o tOur
exchanges, and which show at once the physical and
moral condition of these unfortunate people.

The decree seems ta have gone forth inevitably,
tihat these Islands should, at ne distant day, be sttippeti
of thair native population. The following table, the
result of a recent census, exhibits, in brief compass
this melancholyt fact. The population of the entire
Islands is as tolrniws:-
Islands. Population. Deaths. Births.
Hawanii, 37,304 2,726 568
DaIn, 23,145 2,409 395
Maui, 17,751 1,719 267
Rani, 18,751 1,619 267
Molokai, '3,426 122 62
Nihan, 753 49 18
Lanai, 528 57 5

Total, 80,721 7,943 1,478
Such are the triumphs of Protestatism.-Cirusader.

MONTREAL MODEL SCHOOL,
45 ST. JOSEPH STREET

Mr. W..D.R'NMr. W. DOaAN, . . . Prci al.

°MrFoi ," .Prar Glss.
Mr. MAFFarY, . . . Jlsie du

IN coisequîence of sonie of the Pîpîilis of this School iavin
gone tu business, there are a FE W VACANCIES, wthiclr
may he filled ip iy application toi ie Principal, whro assres
parenis and grardniais tmhat neitier expense eor rapins are
spared lu reider the

MON TREAL MODE]L SCHOOL
every %vav wortih of patroneae.
BORI) ;nd TL.ITN, or TUITIONc. exirecely moderne.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION frmi2 te 7 o'clck, P.M.

Montreal, May 12. \. DORAN.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &c. &c. 1

FRESH TEAS, very Stiterior JAVA COFFEE, PICKLES.,
SAUCES,HIAMS, )3ACON, and a gond assrrîent of other
Articles, for sale at No. 10, St. Paul Struet.

Montreal, Augiist 20,1852. JOHN PHELAN.

DR. HALSEY'S
GUM-COATED FORES T PILLS.

SUPERFLUITY of Bile mr alwnys be wn by soie in-
favorable symiirptom whiebl ia proncs snch n ek stoiaci.
headache, loss of appetite, biter laite itn ihe moitb, yellow
tintr o tIre sti, anguidess, costîveness, or oilier symptons o
a siimîilnrr nature. Ahnost everv peron'gets lious, the rerect
uf which is sure ho bringonsoaniedangerors dsorder, freqnntirly
terminiting in death. A single 25 cent cx of Dr. Halsev's
Gi-coated Forest Pille, is suilicient to keep a whole fanily
frin biliaus attaictreant sliromsix noritea r

-c si fr o Vmi 1un 3 of i ese in ldandi excellieint>11
.a cituit; fron B to 4 for an adulti; and froîmi I o 6, for a grown
person, carry off ai biliris ani mnrorbid minier, and restore lit
stomach aniI bowels, curing and preventing tl manner of
blitous aturC.s, and Manly othler disorlers.

SALTS AND CASTOR OIl.
No reliance can be placed on Salis or Castor Oil. TIse. ns

well as alil conmnon purgatives, pass o c wl.%itliout tounciniug ihe
tile, leavrg the bowelseostive, and isomach in ns baid con-
lition as before. Dr. LIlsey'sForest Pilla net cn the gauil-urcts,
and earry ait morbid, bilious iiaitter, froin thie ssomiîach and
Ibowejs. leainii,-tie tevnerîstrorrg and buoyinî--mind cleari
produeing Permnntil oad healulu.

NOTICE TO TiE PUBLIC.
In 1845, Dr. H-alsey'e Pmills were first man de Inown to the'
blie, uniter tIre denomi fintion of " -ale's Sugar-cone
ile." Their excellent qrrleities soon giniedir flor thein un high

rrep ulittori, aindi tIre in r a snIsae 01,' 1îr:i1rV' hoîria'l
This grent stieces excieul Ieavarice " -desaiin

mîenîî, who commîenced the mannuftuire of comm n Ie
which they rcoated with Srgar, to give then the outwar ah
pemnrance of Dr. Halsev's, in order [o selt tienm uiner nthe coudvIl Dr. Halsey"s Pilllind gainedI, by cuîrirng thoisands el
disease.

'ie pablie are now most respecifilly notitned, that Dr. lHai-
sey's genuine PilIs wilt iencefoln b cunted with

GUM ARAIBIC,
an article wrhich, in every respect, supersedes Suiar, boh ion
Sacotunt cf its ieaing rtries, ant iLs duribilit. 'i'ie r

,j or' ti imS vinr. r.te r su.' of..iau n -i' tir

inmenis, tduirmIg hiree years. For ine invention of whic, Dr.
fltisey has been awarded the only pateit cver granted on

Dr. ives, the laie convert to Catholicity, irrites te Fills by th Government t' thie United States of Anerica,
one Of the English journals, the flowig vtication The Gum-coned Frest Pills presents a beanîtiful transparent
of his conductun joining the Church:- glosr appearance. The well-known wholesome qunaliuies o

~< ~ ' pure'Gain Arabie, initîr wîieii tirer are conteci, ruatters îlucirm
«eTo THE EDIToR OF THE OUARDIAN. cutI ietter niari Dr. 1'lsey's eec'luratcd Srugar-aera Pl n-

"Rome, Marci 7, 1853. Tie Gum-coated Pills are ueverliable ne injuryfrouadnmnprness,
aSi. hava .irit ' list remaain the sane, retarninng all their virtrues Io na indetiniteir--1havereati, w equal pain and surprise, a peried of lime, and are pertectiy free fromn the disuagreeale ani

paragraph in lie Standard, copied from your paper, nauseating 1asteofM'eiie. Inrordertoavoilall ipositions,
which compels me to correct certain grave and iiinjuri- ani to oblain Dr. IHalsev's tru and genruine Fills, sec tIhat the
ous misstatements. label of each bus bears'the signaire of G. W. HALSEY.

9Ist. leis ot frue, ns there siated (thank's be to Reader !!! If p ou wisth to be surro of a inetdicine whichîn
God's good providence), ltat I have ever, excepthen dtioes not contain tiat lurkinî poison,iCalomel or Mrurv, pur-c l•• icase HALSEY'S GUM-COATED FOREST PILLS, ndunder the immediate delirium of typhus fever, been cial hLES UT
deprived of the use of that measure of reason uith voti desire a mitd and gentîe prrgntive, ihich neithier
wlihi Cd at first iras pleased te endow me. t isfI numarsaates nor gives rise to griping, eak for HIALSEY'S
true, however, that I have iad a brother deprived for PILLS.
a time of that blessing. But how far that circumstapce If yo u woulh bave the mors coneentrated. as well as thIe
should be visited upon me as a punishment fr follow- best compound Sarsa1 arilla Extract in the worid, for purifying
ing the demands of my conscience, I will eave it Itue blood, obtain Dr. IALSEY'S PILLS.
wifth yourself te determine. .If you do not wishI lo fni a victin to danigerons illness,and be

"2nd. Neit her is it true, as you state, that. just be- s"jeac[ed to a Physician's bill of20 or 50 dollars, uarke n doseof
fore leaving imy diocese, I drew upon il for, and re- Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS as son as unfavorable syiptomurs
ceived from i, a year's salay, under a false pretence. If yoc wotld have a MAedivine which does not leave the
tie truc, howvever, tat, before eavmg mny frmer bowes costiveu, but gives strenguti instead of' wealcness, procure

field of labor to gain, if possible, relief in some iray, HALSEY'S PILLS, and avoid Salts and Castor Oil,.aurd ail
to a disquieeted mind.(the state of which .1 had commu- commrnon purgatives.
nicat ed t a cterical masember of ny standing commillee) Parents, if ou 'wish vouir families to continue in "ooi
I received an-advance of six months' salary. And it ialth, keep abox of IIA'LSEY'S PILLS ma your house.
is alsotrue that, after my arrival in this city, as my Ladies, Dr. HALSEV'S PILLS arc Mld .and ertectly
conscience, under additionalhiglhts, would not allow harmiless, andwvell adapted to the peculiar delieaey of' your
of ioner delay in my submission o the Catholic "cnstiluaiens. Procuremiein. rg

C 'à, Trareflers anti Mariiers, beibre muclrimalcing long veyagcsq,
Churce, and beforemiaking thaI submission, I wrote provîide pouirself with Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS,-s a satgnmnid
ta my' diocesea letter of resignatian, of which the fol- agast sickness
lowingis the concludng,paragraph:-' lu cousicison, 'Wholtese and Reta Ainn:--In Montreal, WILLIAM
as this aet (unexpectedly te inyseîf) antedates by some LYMAN :& C., R. [311XS,- and ALPFRED SAVAGE &
months, the expiration of the lime, for which I asked CO.;. Tirce -Rivers, .JOHN lCEENAN; Quebec, JOHN1

pac ai oMUSSON; St. Joins, BISSETT & T.LTON; Sherbrooke,leave of absence, and for whihe> a soapromptlyreceived Dr. BROOKS; Maelbourne, T. TATE; St. Hyaincthe, J.
from members of yo body an advance, of salary, I B. ST. DNIS.
hereby renounce al] claims upon the same, from tis ul.nd 5.

VIIOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOi CASH.
ALSO,

*A quanlity of good SOLE LEATHER ,r Sie.
232 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

MRs. REILLY,
MIDWIFE.

The Ladies of Montreai are respecîfill inforned that.in cin-
SqLience ut' the tie tire, MRS.liE IL LY has REMOVED I>
thle itouse oenCiCd by Mr. JoHN Lounnay, as a Paiiin and
Col Sore. opoe the HOe. DIEU Nnniery Churctht,
NKa. IN, S'. AUt S'aras','-.

Montreal,.!ily 3, 1852.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Physician of the Notel-Dieu ilospital, ai

professor a the School of M. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2rtn HOUSE BLEURY STREE'.

Medicinie and Adrice ta the Pour (grai frn 8 to 9 A -M.
t to2,id 6 to7 P.

il . iJ. L A r-,K I N1 ,
ADVOCA TE,

N. 27 Litle Saint James Sirert, Monrm?.

JOHN O'FARREfLL,
AUVOCATE.

ofice, - Garden Street, vcrt do te •lo ' Ur/
Couvent, near the Court-House.
May 1, 151.

DEVLIN & DOIIERTY,

AUD V OC A TES,Ro 5 illde SI. James Street, AM/nreal.

.T¶HOMAS PATTON,
Dealer in Secoand-heanrd Clotles, Books, 4-c. c.

BONSECOURS NMARKET, MONTREAL.

FRANKLIN HOUSE
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HlOUSE, issitun
Kig rant Wiliîsm Sireets, ai fronm ils ose proximit tri 0iluBanki <s, the Pt ilOlic and the 'Whainrves, and is nirhrîa
tu iluc diflterviru RaLlroui Tcnriumii,ruratue ilties, rbî]nsurru
fer Ma cf . as, awei"Ine utrpen debire.

THE FURNITURE
Is eniirely new, and of superiîr gprunlity.

TUE TABLE
WViii Le at all imes siipplied wrthte Chock'sm Delic' ri,

mnarkets cunr ut'ord.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will be in redinaliessn at Ire

Steannboats nnl linilway, tu enrry Punasigeo o and Prum hi
saure, free of charge.

NOTIE.
The Undersigned takes tuis opportunioy of reurning thrnl'

te bis înrueroîs Friends, for e patrnag te t n
timring tire pasi Itîrecepenn, ant i teliopesm, Ïhp diigeuultntini<rn
ta biuIlmess to mntcr annncontmuance uf the saine.

mW ontrenýi, May 6, 1S8,2. M. Pl. RYAN,

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
REGISTi Y OFFICE,

AND FEMALE SERVANTS' 110ME,
13 ALEXANDER STREET.

MR. FLYNN respectfully informe ithe Public, ilnîwt' lims
OPENED a CiRCULAING LIBRARY, cont[inin a coi-
lectioi of Books frun the best Catholie Authors, on Iisiry,
Voyager, Travels, Religion, Biography, and Tales.

To uhose who do not possess Libraries of tIeir ownn, tfi.
Fvi''a"N's Collection of Books viihl b found to be well chefsen.
anid as e is continually.adding t his stock, ie opes to Le
tiavord 'wih a stfficient number of aubsen bers ta cnsuire ils
coninuance.

REMOVAL.

DYEING BY STEAK!!!
JOHN MnCLOSKY,

Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourrr,
( FniR BM DELFA s T, )

lAS REMOVED ho No. 38, Sanguninet Street, north corner
or the Champ de Mars, ant a little off Craig Street, begs t
return his best thanks t the Public of Monrei, and he ir-
ronnding couitry, toe t kini inner nu which he h as been
pautuaoizeti for ditc la i1gehuninu-,nanti now crare a continu-.
ance o the same. f.rwvishes ta state lha: ihe hras now pur-
chased hisprasentplace, wherehehnsbuilt alarre DveHouse,
andt as ic e irasfiltuetiil ip by Steam on tlinbest Anreèican
Plaît, ba s nov road ta do anytting li his vav, atodenate
elmargesu, and with fespatch. lie will dye all kiands of Sik
SatinssVelvets, Crapes, Woollens, &c.; as also, Scounng ait
L'inisteet Silksandi2VcoleinShawierMoreen Wintiow Curuains'
Bcd Hlangings, Silks,a&.,Dyed. and Watered. Allkindis of
Stains, sich as TarPainti: Oil,:GraseIrain Moduld, Wine
'Stains. &c., carefully extracited.

:yN;.B.; Goods ket subjeci t theclainm of the owmner
twelve" i«months, and no longer.

Montreal, July 21.

date, and aknowledge iy obligation tu return, at the CARD.
intimation of your wish, whatever you tuay have ad- MR. ROBERT McANDREW, No. 154, Notre Damie Sireet,
vanced, beyond the 22nd day of December, 1852.' .ii retnrinig his gratei rknowledgmets for ite liberni si-

" I shall noiw only adud, the-eyes of G d and o His or extencileto lii since tis coiîmmenciiir bLus in this eiîv.
Churcli are upon you, waiting o see wheIther you have rgio sar tIraiti ewill kep oui ond a Choice assruîent '
the magnanimity to do an act of tsimple jnstice, and nbouilgl>uI>s (heur Sua pIe nati Fancyt Wfrheeate anal Itenit.
publisi tins contradiction of the statements you hae of prois. He truts ie bwil lue enabled, by sn-iet neuion, fi
sent abroad iin your next paper.-Veiy respectfully, re etire satieae tnu iall e honmy Jvrr him their
your obedient servant, ecustomn.

u L. SIL.MAN Irs, ' l4..-For sale blicthe Sibscriber, a choice assortîu.'em cf
95 STRAW \VBONNEt'Sorfulie tatesi BRITISIt' dlird NEW

"Late Protestant Bishop of North Caroliîta." YORK ASyONS, LOW FOR CASH.

ROBERT McANDREW.Montrecaf, May it.
Ndor A DAGUEae'PE.-The following fabulous

description of a sittiha of the iouse of Conimons is WANTED
given in a recentfeuileton by Mery, one of the most
amusing wvriters of modern France:-" Speeches are AS an APPRENTICE in the DRUG business, a Yunig Boy
delivered in a psalm-singing tene; members sleep speakrngbotii iirrtrnta es-Aplym ant t iis ofie.
here and there, and every'body yawns ; tie Speaker -* 1, Merci14,1853.
does not use a bell, andi to one is ever caledI to order; --
there is never any agitation on any of the benches;-
ennui rains in torrents; Whigs and Tories share aÀnong 4a a
themselves bad)y-baked biscuits; a good deal of Bar-
clay and Perkin's porter is drunk ; members go out
every moment to swallow a basin of urtie-soup; on EDWARD FEGAN
their retun ti>ey turn over coliections of caricatures ; 110s constantly on hand, a large assoriment ofMinisters play at short whist la a corner; tihose who
are not asleep read a romance of Dickens; speakers B O O T S A N D S H O E S ,
seem not to cure about being listened to
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TUE TRUE WLTNESS AND. CATHOLIC CURONICLE.......

MONTREAL MARKET PRLCES. iSADLIER & Co's, CHEÂBOOK -2S-TORE,

May 10, 1853. .. CORNER er NOTRE DAEAND S' lPANCis AVIER. s7.

Wheat, -

Bârley, - -

juckwheat, -

Rye,' - -

Peas, --:- -

Potatoes;,. - .-
Béans, Amerioan
Beans, Canadian
mutton, - -
Larnb, - -
Veal, - - -

Beef, - - --

Lard, --

Cheese, - -

Pork, - - -

Butter, Fresh -
Butter, Salt- -
Eggs, - - -

Flour, - -

Oatmeal, - -

s. di.
- per minot 4 6

- - 1.-9
- - 3 0

-- ..- 30
- -- 3603 6

- per buta1. 0
- - - 4 0
- - - 56
- per qr. 2 6
- - - 30
- - - 26

-- per lb. 0 3'
- 06

- - - Os 6

- - - 04
- - - O8
- -, - 06

- per dbzen 0 6
per quintal 10 6

- - - 9 6

. d.
a 4 9
a 1 10.,
a 3 4
a 2 6
a-. 3 3
a 4 0
a1
a5O
a 6 0
a 0
a 

5 0

a 10 O
a 0 6

a 0 7
a ' 7
a 0 6
a 0 9
a 0 7&
a 0 71
a il 6
a 10 0-

MIRS. COFFY lespectfillv Legs leave to announce to the
Ladies of-Montreal, that, having REMOVED ilto her NEW
ESTABL[SHMENT, No. 158, NOTRE DAME STREET.
. is now prpared to eecute all Orders in the MILLIN-

- ERY and DESS MAKING LINE, with elegance and
despatch.

MRS. C. solicits an early inspection of- her ClOICE
STOCK of Fancy Goois, comprisinqg Bon nets in every variety,
Caps, Shawls, Capes, Flowers, Featihers, Ribbons, Glovest

Hosiery, &c., &c., whichshe isdeteriinwd to dispose o oni lte
most reasonable terms.

Ladies wishtng to supply their owu utaterials can hav lhem
made up on the shortest notice.

N. B. MIRS. C'S. Establislment will b opened on Monday
niext.

ticntrenl, May 12, 1853.

IMMIGR ATION.

PARTIES wishing toaseeure PASSAGE for teir Ferinds
trOin Liveruîol to ihis Country, can obtain PASSAGE CER-
T[FICAT ES cither hy way of the St. Lawrence or by New1
\rk, ont applicationtoHENRY CHAPMAN & CO.

St. Saramnent Street.
May 12thl, 1853. .

GLOBE
Fi RE. AND, LIPE INSUR ANCE COMPANY OF

L ON DON

CAPITAL-.£1,000,000 STERLING,
A/I pzid u1p and investd, tierelnj ofording to the Assure,,

an imediate uva'atute Fun, for tho paymnt of thae nost
ertennlohi Losses.

THE unîdersined havinz been appointed SOLE AGENT
1*r the CITYof MOINTREAL coinues to accept RISKS
ga~tinsî PIRE n ai -vorale raIes.

i Losse îs prorptly paid without discunt or deduction,
aiul without reference tlite Board in London.

HENRY CHAPMAN,
Agent Globe îstirance.

Ma-y 12îth, 18.53-..

NE\W MONTE OF MARY.

JUST RECEIVED; a fresi supply of the GRACES oi
MARY; or, instructions and Devotions for tte Monti of May.
,04 pages; priceu is10d. .

b. & J. SA DLIER & CO.,
Corner ofNotre Dane tand Si. Francis Xavier Su...

Montreal, May 12, 1853.,.i

WILLIAM HALLEY,
TORONTO, C. W.,

GuENERAL AGENT FOR CATHOLIC LITEIfATURE,
I nciîding:Newspapers, Periodicals, New fPubhications, &c.

W. I. ts Agent in Canada for the M'tropolhan Maarin,
widic cai be forwarded by nail to aity part of Canada..

W. H. is also agent for the Taus 'Wn'ITrr.ss for Toronto and

RE MOVA L,:
THE Subscriber having Lenseti titose re antl cmo-
4ons Brick Buildings, Nos. 185 and 187, corner of Craig anti
St. Antoine Streets,hlie will carry on his business in a more ex-
teatsivc innilter, as the place afbrds every adynntaee necessary
ior iisiie of Business; and graiefuil for past rivirs, ha htpe.,
by strict attention and punctuai attendanceeto orders, to reserve
a continuance of the saine.

H'outse and SigtI Paintinxg, Giazing, Paper Hnnghig, mitnn-
itm of Woods and Marbles, executed in a superior style. 1

Also, constanly on hand, a "eneral-assortmentt o Paints,i
O011, Glass and Pully, Varois?, Prtushes, Gold Leaf and

runzes, togetheri with every.Articlrequired in the Trade..
Also, a geîneral Assortmenit of French, Englisi ani Amieri-
ta Paper-Hangmgs, amont-st w«lici will e faîotun tsme of 

ie Choiiest Patterlis, and affReasonable Prices.1
OWEN McGARVEY.

Puinter caI Ghizier.
Moutreal, April 21, 1853.

\\rILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY, '
SLEUIRY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

VM.: CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ofWHITE ani ail other
undstf.MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE'
STONES; CHTMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU

T PS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
.wiAes tuo inforti the Citizens of Montreal and-its vicinit>,

t! t an> ofthe above-mentioned articles they may want iwille
iinishé tlier of the best material and ef the best workman-
.i and on terms that will admit of noi competition.

.B.-W. C. mniufactures the Montreai Stone, if any peu-
aail prefers titei.

A grent assurtment of WVshite and .Colored MARBLE just
rrived for Mr. Cunningham,. Mrble nu4wfactwî'vr, Bleaury.

Sneetpesar.Hanover ferrace.:. ·

;D. & J: SADL1ER & Gb. woulcalh the attention of theCa-
tholics ofAmerica-to.their valuable list of publications 'wbieh,
for cheapness, andthe manner in which. tiey are gocup, 'wIl
.compare façorabIy with any books publalshed.

n JUST PUBLISH-ED:
NEW MONT OF MARY: Compled bytthe Fatherseofi

the Oraory'f. St. Philip of Neri1 to which is added New
Prayers at Mass and Vespers, with other-Devotions for te
tnnth- ai' Mv;. vith 1te approbation of theMtl 11ev. .ohn
Hughe,~Archbhitop of New York. 500 pages, at priees from
le I0d to5.5

A-new featiure l this '«ork is-that au the end'of-each-,day's
devotioa there is a beautifuil Hynmn, translated expressly fourit.

NINE DAYS' DEVOTION ; or, a Novena, Preparatory.
to the Feast of St. Patrick. Apostle and Patron of Ireland; to
'which- is added, Devotious l'or Confesaioi and Communion,
Pravers-at Mass. 24 mo. cloth, extra, 71d.

DE LIGNEY'S LIFE of CHRIST and 1-IS APOSTLES.
Transiated from the French, by lmr. J. Sadlier. Royal Svo.
of 750 pages, wih 13fine steef engravings, au price'from £1
ta £2.

Thisis Lthe oti> compie Catholie Life of. Christ and His
Apostles published in the English language. It lias bean trans-
lated into almost everv Enropeananare.

ESSAYS uînd REVIEWSon TE010GY, POLITICS,
and SOCIALISM, bv O. A. Brownson, LL.D. One volume,
12mo. ofi536 pages; inulin, 6s 3d; sheecp, extra, 7s e6d.
. THE FOLLOWING OP CHJIST. New transmlation,

with the approbation ofi Nicholas, Cardinal Archbishop of
Westmuinster; -† John, Archbishop of New York.

Neuw and eeant edition, printedu n the finest paper, with
engravings ; igmo., 600 pagea, et prices front 2s 6d to lo.-
Chaedciionu 24mo; froin is 10!d lo 3s d.

L 0F THE SAINTS OF THE DESERT. By, le
RI. Rev. Richard Challoner, D.D.., fith additional Lives,
traislted fron the French, by Mrs. 1. Sadlier. Printed on
fine paper, 2 plates, in one volume, 600 pages or more. 16mo.

Cloth, extra, 3s 9dj; gilt edges, s 7d;Engliat imit. gilt,
aties, 7s d.
THE LIFE OF THE BLESSE D VIRGIN MARY, MO-

THER OF GOD; or, the Lily ofi sraeL. Translated froin tie
French of the Abbe Gerbert, 18mo. of 400 pages. Steel frontia-
piece. Muslin, 2s d; do. gilt edges, a 9dy; imuit. mnomieco,
os.

THE CASTLE OF ROUSSILLON. A Tale of the Hlu-
ruenot Warls in France. ranslated rtaithe French, by Mrs.
1. Sadlier. 18mo., with ~,Iates; utittslin, 2a sd; mtusmlit, gt,
3s 9d. ~

ROME AND THE ABBEY. (A Se-quel to Geraldîmne.)-
2ino. paper, 2 6d; inualin, 3s 9d. '

CATEOLIC BIBLES.
SADLIERS' ILLUSTRATED EDITION of the HOLY

BIBLE ; with the approbation of ihie MoI st Rev. Johnu htlis,
D.L, Aueibisbcp ar New Yorkt. to. off 1200 pages; flics-
tuatei xvih i23elegant steel eugavittgs; ai prices iroit La
£4.

This is tle fineat and cheapest ediion of a Catholic Fanmily
Bible ever prinited, considerin tice beautiful nanner in whict
it is got up. To this edition is added "Ward's Errata of the
Protestant Bible;" nu ini an>' oter edition published.

Sadliers' Extraordinar>' Cieap Edition of tIe Holy 'Bible.-
Snail -lito. of 1100 pages; printed frot large type, oe good
pavter, '«fi 2 eigraving; ai pue-es fratu loslu- Scia.

TEEt POCatT prLE. Iîtia. ron, gi tu-es; price 5',
DOUAY TESTAMENT. 12muo, in shu-up or mnu-sin; pnîee

3slaid.
GERMAN BIBLES.

THE HOLY BIBLE in German. Wth thiie approbation of
His Grace(the Arclbishop ofNcvYork-. inperial Svo ;.pited
en fine paper, and illustraied witi l6stceeleigravings at prie-es
fron £1 S o£2 Os.

THE IOLY BIBLE.in Germuan, (cheap editin.) Royal
Svu-. bouîndin strong sheep, price 10s; ion.inarbleduedges 10s;
nior. gi, £1.

LIVES OF -THE SAINTS.
BUTLERS LIVES OF TE FATHERS, MARTYRS,

an aier principal Saits. 'iVt thie approbation of His Grace
tisa Araibiasuop ai NewurknI.

To this edition is added the Lives cf Le Saints intely canon-
izead; Dr. Doyle's preface; the coumplete notes, and a greaut va-
riety o other matters, not in any ahier edition. 4 vols, vo.
comaaining upwards of 3100 pages, Printed on fine paper, and
Eilustrated tvith 20 fina set engravung, aid.4 illunntnttatedtitles,
araicees front £2 [te.C3 ]Os.

Thiseditian is acnowleriged ta be thie mast perfect, as vell
as the most bea tu-fil edition of this justl celebrated wori cever
publisthd. Itje in ilseIf a treasur>' ofrelgious knowledge,
and nu Caiholic should be found witheut it in his house.

BIJTLER'S LIVES OF TE SAINTS (Cheap Edition)
Svo. ofO3100 pages, 4 vols, viti ait engravmî in ea, price in
mushin or seep binding ouIy £1.

Lest anity person should Le dabarredI romin purcaising the fine
edition, lt consequence of the price, we determined.on printing
a huap.ediuon, whichi contains everything that in lte flue,
wibith the excepuon tif the engravinegs.

BOSSUET'S HISTORY of the VARIATIONS of the Pro-
testant Chtch-es, 2 vols., Itîno.,; -imsn ar ieup, 7a 0àd.-
T w is tvitlout exception the best controversdI vork ever
prmnted.

THE WORK FOR THE AGE.
RELIGION IN SOCIETY; or, the Soition OGrat Prob-

tems. Translated firoan the Frenci of A be Martinet. Witil
an Introduction by the Mui Rev. Dr. Hughes, Archbhislop off
New York. 2 vols, 12mo, musin, 7l (d.

" This is a book for avery Catholic that reads; anud la oiok
fur every person that read GCatholie boks."- . Pure-
mau J&usrnal. i

POPE tadI MAGUIRE'S DISCUSSION; 12mo., nialin,
Bs Wd.

GENERAL HISTORY of Lte CH URCHE; by SirnorPas-
ttrin (Bishop WVaimesley). 12no. et 400) pages, wvih a pur-
irait filie nither ; musnii, Se s9d.

COBBETT'S HISTORf a the REFORMATION in Eng-
land and Ireland. ISmon, 'U0 pages, bou-ad in îumslin or .sheep,
3G d6.

COBBETT'S LEGACIESto PARSONS and LABORERS
( "inra seque te cta above.) lim.utihn, gldt backu, lI.0Id.
MILNERS END o RELIGLOUS CONMTROVERSY.-

IL'""-, ii"sîurated wvitluthe 'Apastnlie Tue-a; mtuain, La ud.
WARID'S CANTOS; or, Eng!nnd's Refrniation. A se-

tiricai poaem on the Reformiation in England. 18mo, mus-in,
2 td.

CHALLONER'S HISTORY of the FIRST BEGINNING
and PRCOGRESS ofi the Proestant Reigion. By way of
question and answer. Smo., imuslin,l0idl.

MAGUIRE'S CONTROVERSIAL SERMONS; 1mno,
matuslin, l I0uId.

WAIRD'S ERRATA of the PROTESTANT BIBLE.-
Te wih is added a preface, by the RI. Reu. Dr. Lingard;-
royai Svo, half bouiind,s 2Ud.

LIFE of Ite RT. REV. DR. DOYLE, Bhop of Kildare
and] Leiglin. IS8mo., mnuslin, la .10id.

ST. AUGUSTINES CONFESSIONS. Transnled from
tle Latin, by a Catoiclie Clergyitan. 18mto, 38-1 age, mua-
lin. 2e 60.

LIFE of the BLESSED VIRGIN. To which is added a
Novena in honor oflier Immaulate Caîteption ; with an
-Historical accoutnt of thie oriîgin andl e-fEos ai the mirneulaus

meadai. Revised b>' thse Rtc. Felix Vauelha. 3mo, 2 pletes,
usu-lin, lesOui.
ART MAGUIRE ; or, the Broken Plaedge. B>' Wi- Carl-

ton, au-thar ai Valentine M'Clutchy. Deiceated- ta Father
Mathew. I8mo., mu-sln,1la 101<d.s

TEE ORVPHAN off MOSCOW ; au, .tie Yauag Governess.
A Tale; tranaed from lte Prenait, by' Mua. J..Sadlier. I18mo.
400 pages, w«ith d fine en'-'aving and] an ilîouminated title; mus-
lin 2a 6d; mu-sia, ?iit>e 3s Bd ; mon. git, s.$ICK CALLS; roma tis Dieu>' of a issiounary Priet.-.
B>' the.Rev. Edlward Price, M.A. 18mo. of 400 pages. Mua..
lin, urinace OtI6; mu-slon, glt cd «ei 3s 9d ; imtit. mnorocca, 5.

"Titis ls equal.in interest te Warae Lir>' a! n laie Physi-
cian."-London imes.-

DUTY tuf a CHRISTIAN TOWARDS GOD. Te 'which,
fa added : Raies of Christiats Politene. Bc tisa Vanerable J.
B3. de La Salie, founder cf lise Christian &Saaoos. Tranlated
fraim thue Prene¶h, b>' Mua. J. Sadiier. i2mo. 400 pages ; half!
roan, le 104ti; muslin,2sadt;.muscin glt,3S9di. eu'r xwenty
thocusîand copies of tIhis work have been soîlu intwo yearu,.

1BENJAMIN;.or,' the Pupil of tahe Christian Brothets-
Transiatesfein tise French, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 32mo., mus-
lin, l 3d.

l The selection ofthis st'or is additional evidence of the-good1
teste of Mrs. Sadlier, and ni her right Catholie feeling. We
recommend il, not cnly ta dhildren, but:to the attentive consi-
deration of parents.".-Boston .Pdou•

CATHQLIC CRURCIR-MUSIC.
THE. CATHOLIC CHOIR BOCK;'or, the Morning and

Evening Service of thte.Catholie Chutrch. Comprising Grego-
rian and aiter Masses, Litanies, Psanms, Sacred Hymns, dc.
Oblong guareto of300 pages. ha'lfboutnd, 0s.

Thiis is the best col eetion of chirich musi published, and-
the cîheapest, conxsidering the quantity of maitter it contains;
'THE CATHOLIC HAIP: containing the morning and'
evenin service of the Cath'olic Church; embracing a choicet
collection of. masses, psalins, sacred lonnus,- &c. Svo. half
banndi; price onilIs92d; mulin, 2 e6.

This worke is admirably adapted for schools, singing classes,
&c.

EIGHT EASY, PIECES of SACRED MUSIC, for four
voices, with an nccompanintit fo ithe Organ. By A Werner,
organist of the Cathedrai of he >Holy Cross. Price Is 10id.i

STAN DARID CATHOLTC PRAYER BOOKS.
Puîblishied withl.the approbation of tiieMust lev.Dr. Hughtes,

Archbisiop of Nev York.
THE GOLDEN MANUAL; being a Guide te Catholie De-

votion, public anud priv-E. 18um1. of 1041 pages, beatulfly
illui.trated, at prices from 3s 9d te £4.

This is withoitr exception tie.must complete manual of Ca-
tholie devotion ever collected-in ane volume-

Ve select the followin g ienoices of the Catholie press from
amongst a great number of others:

"It contains a greai variety of- devotions adapted ta almost
every occasio and everv etasie, and, as fer as we have exata-
incd it, selectedl vith judgment ani true devotional feeling."-
Brownson's Quarter Review.

Il Ve Lave recuivei a copy of- this excellent Praver Booki,
and we cheerfully rceommenî d it ta our subscriber"-s.> ont-
trud Tru Wïlitness.

"I The ' Golden MatinualP as just been published by the Sad-
liers of this city, in avery complete and elegant volunie. %eV
think this irayer book is destined to liav a 'ver. large sale.-
I is one f tle largest, if not lie largest, in lhe English Ian-
gua"e, and lias sume fatures not ta be found in any othter of
ourest prayer books."-N. Y. Preeans Tournat.

"Many excellent prayer books have durint the last few
vears nade thleir appearance aiong is; but the one now Le-
fume u appears destituI to carry off the palm iof superioriWv.-
I is certayi>' the most complete manual of public and rivate
devotion that we have et seen. Indeed we know not hw 0Wit
could be rendered morcrperfct, as il appears ta contain every
thing thatione could desire for such a use, liether at home or
church. We do not hesitate te pronounce il the ne plus ultra in
the prayer book line. - Its typ;ogmphv, illustrations,
blit , &c., are all fa superior quality."-.P/ ilade/pkia Ca-
hlc).icZerald.

GARDEN OF THE SOUL. A manual of fervent prayers,
ous reflections, and solid instruction. Ta which is added :-

Bishop Englaid'es Expianation o the Mass. ISno, 600-pages,
wito 10 engravings, et prices from 2s 6d to £2.

KEY OF HEAVEN. Grualy enlarged and'improved; to
which is alded, the Stations of tle Cross. Iilutstrated withl i -
steel eigravings, ait prices fromn Is 104d to £1 ös.

PATIHITO PARADISE. 32mo. (large edition) witht 12 fue
steel engravinr, at prices from 1s l3d ta £1 10s.

PATH TO PARADISE. Beauifuîl miniatur editiuon. 12
steel engravtgs, 4Smo, at pricesfroins 3d to £1.

NEW POCKET MANUAL. A very neat pockzet prayer
lbcok, mwithi 4 steel engraving, at prices 'rni 75d te 2s 6d.

JOURNEE DU CHRETIEN. A very excellent French
praver book. Pumblisied twith the approbation of his lordship>
the'Bishop of Montreal. 24no, 630 pages, vith 12 fine steel
engravings, ai prices frorm Is 10d t £f.

PAROISSIEN DES PETITS ENFANTS PIEUX. A
beautilili Frenclt pocket prayer book. Vihli the approbation
of his lordship the Bishop ofMlentreal. Prices from S ta 2s tid.

WORKS ON IRELAND.

THE HISTORY OF IRELAND, Ancient and Modern.
Titckn froua tisa uneat ancheatie, recarda, antI dedliecucd to Illet
trialItBrig!ade, b lu> ie ALite Moe-Geogbaaan. lRoyal SVa; [nu-
lin; pric doy> li s 3d. We select the fllowing notices fron
a lito.t cfrailers:-

aT t considered a wori mest faithfiml and honest, nccurate
in rietail, patriotic and Iigh tmloned in sentiment, antid iore com-
pleathn an' aother history cf Ireland we posess."-ree-

" For the setdent o( Iris hishtoryv it is lie best bolc in the
world."-Davis, Essey on IrisA Zistory.

RISE AND FALL OF THE IRISH NATION. v Sir
Jonah Barrington. Rolni 2oe., 472 page.<, with 29 portraits
an steal:- m u 'lio, gi bau-tus, SI.

"li she Risc cI Fait af tisa Irish Nation' is one of the must
piuturesque and eloqruent books in the whole range of our ian-
gtîage. ls sketches of political scenes and characters are,
v L out cotparison, the most fte-like we know. I is a trea-

sure of a bock; ene we would not exchange for any tn na-
tic tai books e«eitaue.-Ayncrirsun Ce/r.

VALENTINE a'CLUTCIIY, fle Irish Agent. Toehlier
with the pions aspirations, permissions, and otiher santiifiel
privileges of Soloiemn McSlime, areligios attorney. By Wmn.
Carlon. 12mtau00 pages; half roan, 2s Gi; mulin,gt bau'ks
3s 9d. t is an excelimiit tale, and worth ten îimntes tire prieeoi
the- book ta rend it.

LOVER'S SONGS AND BALLADS, including ihuose- 0fl
his" "tisht Evenings.' I2o, eleganudy printed aux fine papier ;

trimsin, price oly 2 Gd.
THE SPIRIT OF THE NATION. Selected from the

« [Jubulin Nation)newsiter. Mulin, prive la 3S.
THE COMPLETE PQETICAL WORKS OF THOMAS

MOUR LE. Royal Svo, 800 pages, w«ith cngravinigs; priece-only
Ils 3d ; shepiibrary, $3 ; muslin, gt e-ges, $4.s-

NEW SCHOOL BOOKS.
published wiih the approbation of the Provincial of the Christ-

ian Se Oos. cr litions of tie following books, aie the
onlyO nes used by then.

Fîtsu hBoom. New and elnurued edition. Strong mslin
btteak-; 72 liges (old editian ailx 48;) 4<1.

S a.,Ccu» 1 I. New and nlnrgeti edition,hntaving Spelling
and Accentuations and Definilions ai the eitad f eue'it chapter.
181 8 fitges, lStn 10.d ij

TiLzt n oas New andlenlurged eduition> wvith Spellttmg,
Proacuteittian, aun Dafthitiaîts t cuici chuier, makitte il te
m st cuîpiete hnelit U. S. 350 pages, iîno, -fl sleep or
roan, 2s Gd.

Oldeditions of these Readers, pub!ished nany years nara,
iavingi much ."es matter than ours, and iaving none of the
above improvetments, are now îut lbrward b> otier parties as
beig tlie booiks used b lithe Chtistian Brotirs, wiereas they
have never bu-an used miii Ihis coniry' b>'thera.

Lesson Tableis, No. 1,2,3 nd 4; pur set, lIs 3c.
The fullowing bouis iea i leeno ptublisled for the Chrittian

Brothers.
The Duty ofa Christian toward: G-d. 400 pages. 12m1o;

hsalf-botund, la lOjd.
Carpenter's Scoas Spellimng Assist ant. A naew, atereoty>pe

editiatn, enrefu!l¡y revisedl anti carrceted, 18mu, halgibound,'Tit,.
Mnnson's Prinuer. 32 pages, 32moa.; per grass, 7e (id.
Davids Smnall Table Bou'k. 32muo.; lper grass, 7s (id.
Murray's A bridgemecnt of the English Graîttuar.
The Prenais Comnpnnion. Consisting of famuilar conversa-

lianeson cvran> tapie w«hbih can hoeiuseful ta tise Cantinental
travelier, logether wvtih mtodes' ai Jetters, notes, anîd cards oe-
casionally used, les10id.
- Nugent's Dietiaonary' of the Frentch aund Englisht languages.
'Baund in strong sheep, 3s 1lcl

Muruavy's Intîroduction 10 the Eutglishs Reader. Full musin,
embossed, is3d ; half-bound, la.

Walker's Pronounciag Dictionary; a luandeome.-valumme cf
400 pages. Sheaep, neat atnd strong, le lOtI.

Jîtst Pubslised pricaen> ole 1s.d
BRIDGE & ATKINSON'S Elanments cf Algebra, witb ad-

gitionts by' tisa Buethers cf lise Christian Se-hooha. 12mo., hl-
bound;.pnce ls aid.

Thuis lestie eheapest antd Lest book- on Aigebra ptublishedi. It
contains mare amatter tisan mon>' cf the booka sod t ni3s tidi

MURIRAY'S ENGLISH READER. 12mno., 300 pages,
pice, 1s 3d,.

. 1

NEW BOOKS, IN fPRESS:-
WiILI Ireadonite la of MU : An ORIGINAL TALE.-

NEW LIGHTS or, Lire m Gaay. A Tale of the Ne
Hrmation. .. y Ms. J. Sadiear. y ATaec iNe
The main njéet cf tiis a bor1 is bringunder the notice ni

1Calhelica in America, amidcf Iris4h Caîbàl'icsin particular, iii,:nefarious system of proselytism goingesfrom dayrtadar, aitl
from year te year int e remete ani famine sîrichen dinrtetsor
Ireland; the fearful persecutions and semptations by which le
sarvng-poor are inessantly assailed, and.their steadra adherence (with comparatlvély few exceptions) te the ancient

dt o! ieir fathers 8mo.a 443 pages, prinîed on fUne paper,
and ilustrated with two orignal designa; rtrlin, price only

WÎU be ready, on the thb May :DOCTRINAL ANDSCRIPTURAL OATECHTSM. By the Rev. Pere CollotDoctor of the Sorbonne. Translated mrn the French, bîy Mr'. Sidhiier. Fer the use of the Brothers of the Christian Scicos'This is considered by competent judges as the most completeani ut the same time, the most coucise Caterhism of the Chris.
tian Reliion anti ordipure History that bas yet been oflèredta the pubGlic. Ih is odrnîrably adaped for adulte raqufring la-
struction, ns well as for children. The aaswers areqi o.n-
densed tha: lhey are casily committerlto mamear; alnd tern
is. not a single point conted with religion, eithér o fdoctrine,discipline, or ceromonial, that is not fully explained.

WV cnowtEint iis work requfras only t e Lnoxvn te se.
cure for it a very wide circulation. e o trcbertaplace Lework
within the renhli of every person, we have dpterained te put
it ai the- folowing low prices; 12mo, 4140 Pages, liat neoun,Is 104d; muslin, 2s 6d; ta scools and collages wua il put
ther at £6 per 10)0.

On istiMay: CATECHISM OF GEOGRAPRY. For Ithe
use ai tua Broters of Ilte Christian Schools.

Tis will -uoplv a want long fuit by Catlolics, as their chi-ren vere oabig&1 ta study geography, if ai all, froin books
'«hich rrepresene t he people ai every Catholie aouitry as"ignorant, superst itions an reveneetul." l12no. of 140 pages,
peuoly 7W. Tis 'vill be.one of' the eltea pest Geographiespublisheted.as it «iii e sold ai the sane pree as those contain.
ilit; only 72 Pages.

11 PPREPARATION:
THE LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MO-

THER OF GOD. Taken ron the Tradiions of te BasE
the Manners of the Israelites, aid the Writi.4o aI lte IIo!Fathers. Translat(d froui lte Frencit of M. 'L. ALlie Orsii:>,
by Mrs. J. Sadlier.

This will be the only cotmpcte elition in E lis h o ice-
lebramed% work. The second volume contains ail tIe historical
miracles liat hiave taken place tirougi ithe inttercesion c
Mary, Mother of Godl, from lier deathi o Ithe preset tinte-
The work i will be gat up in the finest manner Possible. Ni,
expense will be spared to render it one if hlie iostb botiiu
books published it Arnerica. Iwill le issued in nunbers-
The firsi part lie ready in Jîtlv.

In addition to hlie above, w«c keep on hand Ithe
of Cathtlic Books, both foreign and domestic, tolie fannd ii
Anerica, wlich eXv are prepared ta sel, by whoilesale or retail
at prices whidi lef>' colt ntitieia.

A lauge assortîneof t o ads, Hol ,XVater Fonts. Reïoe
Prints, Statues, Medals, Cruciixes, îations of the Cro ket

yD. & J. SADLIER, & C.,
Corner of Notre Daine aid St. FrancJs

Mavier Streets, Muntreal.
Mareani, Apnit 20, 1S33.

CHURCH VESTMENTS A ND SACRED VASES

OLD ESTABLISHMENT OF JOSEPH ROY, ESQ.

J. C. ROBILLA RD ,
No. 79, FULTON STREET, NEW YORK;
.N. 25, St. GAIREL STIREET, MONTREAL.

To -rnE-REvERnENo n C thrRG-
TEHE idersigned has the honor ta inforn the Rev. Clergy,
thait e has transferred to !Mr. J. C. Robullard, of New Yor
Cit, the Stock of his Establishieni, kioîwnt fou tatinny venrs
ia St. Fauil Street ThiatStock is ecumpoae îîincs i<f
CHURCE ARTICLES, SILVER WAitE, CHr'-
BROCADED DAMASKS, PULPIT STOLES, OLD andSfLVER LACES, FRINGES, &c., &e.

The Subseriber would also respectfnllbrz of the Reverend
Clergy to be pleased te continue lownuds Mr. Rohïilard, dte
saine patronage and reliance with ichthey have houored

t(Mu. Roy for su n riv veus Pw t. ie xou]d alsa ex-
presste coitlldoereliai a fhulerai custint atiencuouragement
wil nt lie wanting towards the breaih off business which one
of our own countryieni is now esabishing in Montreal.

JOSEPH ROy.MIontreal, 27th January, 1853.

It solicitig the honor to open a business intercourse iz
the Rev. Clergv cf Canadia, ithe Sî eriler ls in view to
ofler joimi>h) bis present ad well-knwni Esîaiilishment in
NEW YOiK Citv, as weill ns ii the Estaliishmîuenît nuw
being opened i MONTREAL, the maosi complete a.sortmen'
of Church Articles ever oifered in Anmricn, viz., SACRED
VESTMENTS and VASES, of rhe lowes possiile d-wrip-
tion, for Missionîs, as well as the riehest >AMASS and
GOLD CLOTHS, for tle iost iipîurnau t Parishes antd Ca-
ithedris.

J. C. ROBJILLARD.

I E L L S ! BELLS BELLSH!
THE Sublscribers nnfacture and lep constantl onr liiul.
all sizes of Churci, Ftary, Steaiioni, Ferr', Loooiv,.
School flouse and Piantution BeUs, w«lihi the lei descmiptioin
of Hangings.

These Balls are male front the best stock, annile smali
sizes underIo ie saine process in tima: ttifncturing as Churci
.alls. An experiënco cf thirirtyears,ih a rea nimny rce'r
, ilprovenietis, ad ni etnltirelyi new imîe.tod of cnsting,enable-s
us ta obtalin the mhosti! melodioius tote, comiiniîîg aise, nn e.
traortinary vibration.

Nearly 9,000 Bellshave been cast aid soll fron tihis Foin-
dery, which is the best evidence of their supîeriorit. We
ihave 1 5Gold and Silver medals at our office, whih were
awarded for the "bst Bels-for onnroustness ain purity o
itone." we pay , eartic'lar attetiion o getting up Peuls or
Chimes, and cat refer t those furtisbed by' ns. Our esttblish
tuent is contiguous to the Erie.and Clhatiilnii Canals, nind
Railrondsl runnom la aveury direction, whici brings us withiii
tour hours of New Ytork. Casît paid for old copper. Cd Bells
taken in part pay for new ites, ourpurchasedutright. Town
Clucks, LulveNs, Cmtapasaes, Tnnsits, Tlieodolites, &c., for
salte, ai suparior woricatalip. Ail communicatians, .elier
by mail or otierwtse wilt hâve immnedinte attention.

A. MENEELYJS SONS.
WVest Trov, . Y., Feb., 1853.

1'lTcttcacic& Co., Agents, 116 Brondway, New York.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre .Dame andi St. Vincent Sireets,

opposite thse old! Oourt-Jlouse,
HiAS constantly' on handI a L ARGE ASSORTMENT cf
ENGLISHI anîd FRENCH JEWEL.RY, WATCHES, &c.

- BRANDY, GIN, WINES.
FOR SALE.

MartelPsBr'andy, la Bond

DeKuyper's Gin, in Bond
Do Frac, ond in casas-

,Wines, in Wood anti Bottla
Teas, a faw*good samitplet
Tobacco, &e. &c, &c.

G. D.: STUJAR T
154j, St. Pool Street.

*.- Opposite tisa Motel-Dieu Ohurcit.
Mentreal, Decemxber'16.

Printed by JOHN GILLIES, for (ho Proprietore.-Gzontcr
E. CLstERt....


